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Energy-tax bill may pass this year
By JIM LUTHER 

Associated Press H rite r
VVASHINGTON (APi -  The Senate 

indicated Saturday that it still considers 
President Carter s key energy tax a matter 
for negotiation, and voted to retain an 
existing tax break for millions of drivers 

By a 47 30 vote the Senate rejected a 
Republican effort to put the chamber on 
record in opposition to the crude-oil tax 
recommended by Carter That was aimed 
at making it more difficult for a conference 
committee to write a final energy bill that 
contains the tax

That vote did not represent endorsement 
of the tax. which is diesipied to force fuel 
conservation by increasing prices But it 
improved chances that Congress w ill pass 
an energytax bill this year, and that it will 
include the crudeoil tax 

The Senate also
-Rejected. 65 to 12. an effort to repeal 

the federal incomelax deduction allowed 
for state and local gasoline taxes If the 
d e d u c tio n  were w iped o u t. as 
recommended by Carter and the House of 
Representatives, it would amount to an 

’ average $34 per year tax increase for 18 6

million couples or individuals who itemize 
deductions

— Approved a new tax reduction of up to 
1150 a year for the next five years for 
persons who heat their homes with oil This 
provision, costing as much as |7 5 billion 
over the five years, is aimed at offsetting 
the disproportionate burden that would fall 
on users of homeheating oil if Carter's 
crude oil tax becomes law

The full credit would be allowed only 
those families with incomes under $15.000 
with reduced benefits nor those earning 
more

After all but giving up hope of a final vote 
Saturday on the package of energy tax in 
centives. the Senate delayed consideration 
of Carter s tax on fuel-wasting cars, 
probably until Monday 

Senate liemocratic l^eader Robert C 
Byrd, saying he doubts Congress will bi‘ 
able to complete work on energy before 
Nov 22. agreed with Carter that the 
President would be wise to delay his foreign 
trip until the bill is finished Carter earlier 
had suggested such a delay 

The energy tax bill being considered by 
the Senate is far different from the one

Crash claims two

proposed by Carter and approved m 
modified form by the House Cater would 
use a series of taxes to force energy con
servation the Senate bill, written by its 
Kinance Committee, would rely instead on 
billions of dollars worth of lax incentives, 
mainly for businesses

But if all goes as planned by Russell B 
Ix iig  chairman of the Senate Finane 
Com m illee. Congress will end up with a bill 
that contains some of Carter s taxes, some 
of the Senate's incentives for ou mess to 
switch from oil or gas to coal and perhaps

some new tax breaks that would entice the 
oil industry to increase production

It was with that scheme in mind, 
apparently, that the Senate refased 
Saturday to deny i>ong the flexibility of 
negotiating aboU the crude-oil tax when 
Senate and House (tmferees work out a 
final tax bill

Long, who w ill head the Senate 
deJegation. said he will take the position 
"that the Senate opposes the crude oil tax 
but that perhaps it could accept it as part of 
a package "

Damage estimates ranges up 
to $1 million in a truck-tram 
collision in Hooker. Okla . 
Fnday which left two Pampa 
men dead

They were Jerry liee Nichols. 
26. of 1006 Huff Road, and Leroy 
DeVVane Maxwell. 20. 313 
Warren St

The accident occired at about 
1 30 p m Fnday when the 
east-bound semi trailer truck, 
owned by M D Snider Trucking 
Co . of Pampa. crashed in to the 
side of a northbound freight 
tram just behind one of the four 
engines pulling the 62-car 
freight The collision caused all 
four engines pulling the and 
10-cars to derail, some of them 
ramming into adjacent grain 
elevator buildings owned by the 
Cargill Grain Co Two of the 
boxcars in the CTiicago. Rock 
Island and Pacific train were 
carrying 1976 automobiles, all of 
whi(^ sustained damage when 
they were spilled beside the 
tracks

The truck, being driven by 
Nichols, had been hauling a

toolhouse and tank to a drilling 
location south of Hardesty. 
Okla . when the crash took 
place Maxwell, also employed 
by Snider, was a passenger m 
the truck

Both Nichols and Maxwell 
were pronounced dead on 
a rr iv ia l at a Liberal Kan. 
hospital where they were taken 
following the accident No one 
cn the tram was injired

Funeral services for Nichols 
will be at 2 p m Monday in the 
Carmichael Whatley Funeral 
Home's Colonial Chapel, and 
bunal will follow in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery The Rev 
Oland Butler. St Paul United 
Methodist Church, will officiate

Nichols was born June 30.1951 
in Pampa. and was a 1969 
graduate of Pampa High School 
He was married to the former 
Sandra Gale McCarthy She 
survives

He also is survived by his 
parents Mr and Mrs Milton T 
Nichols, and three sisters. Mrs 
Janice Trusty. Mrs Rose Ann

Johnson, and Mrs Peggy Sue 
Rodriquez, a ll of Pampa

Funeral services for Maxwell 
w ill also be held at the Colonial 
Chapel at 10 p m Monday with 
burial to follow in White Deer 
Cemetery Ray Stone of White 
Deer w ill officiate

Maxwell was born July 19. 
1957. in Ixickney Texas, and was 
married to the former Debora 
C arell, of White Deer. She 
survives

Maxwell also is survived by 
two daughters. Amanda Kay 
and Dama Fay. his father. B W 
Maxwell. Jacksonville. Texas 
his mother Mrs Wanda Ruth 
Hogue. W hite Deer; four 
brothers. Ronald Wayne of 
Pam pa J im m y  Ray of 
Skellyiown and Kevin J and 
Kyle B Hogue. White Deer two 
sisters Joycv Renee Maxwell 
and Kim berly Sue Hogue of 
White Deer; and grant^iarents 
Mrs Beatrice Hogue of White 
Deer. Mrs Ruby Maxwell. 
Okmulgee. Okla . and Mrs 
Jimmie Kitchens. Amarillo
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Two file for city slot
Two people have filed for the 

city election to replace two 
members of the Pampa City 
Commission, but nobody knows 
when the election s going to be 

The f i le rs  are Lavetta 
Brockbank of 1030 N Wells, and 
0  M Pngmore 1308 CTiarles 
Both are seeking election to the 
Ward I spot vacated by Rex 
McAnelly who resigned from 
the commission earlier this fall 

.Mack Wofford. Pampa city 
manager, told The News Friday 
that the city s request for a 
special election to replace

McAnelly and E J Tarbox. who 
also re s ig n e d  from  the 
commission earlier this year 
was being held up in Austin 

I think it's because Texas is 
without a secretary of state 
right now. Wofford said 

Mark White recently resigned 
as Texas secretary of slate to 
run for governor 

The city sent in a petition by 
registered mail to Austin on Oct 
12. requesting permission to 
hold the election Dec 3 Rut as 
of late Saturday Aastin hadn t 
o f f i c i a l l y  re s p o n d e d

Fall back...today
That hour of sleep most 

Americans lost in April was 
regained today when clocks 
were set back an hour to end 
SIX months of daylight 
saving time

Daylight time ended at 2 
a m in Pampa

If you forgot to reset your 
clock Saturday night before 
retiring you will set it back 
one hour today 

The sun rose aboU an hou’ 
earlier than it did Saturday 
But It also will get dark an 
hour earlier this evening

Unofficially, staff members in 
Austin said they were doing all 
they could, but had been 
unsuccessful in getting the 
petition signed by Gov Dolph 
Briscoe and returned to Pampa

The state's election code 
s tipu la tes  that no special 
election may be held within 35 
days of the governor s sibling of 
a p e titio n  requesting the 
election, which means that it s 
already to late to hold the 
election hereon Dec 3

Wofford said the situation 
may resolve itself by mid 
week when Steve Oakes is 
expected to be sworn in as the 
new secretary of state Should 
that occur as anticipated the 
petition will then be routed 
through that office and onto 
Gov Briscoe's desk Wofford 
said he was hoping approval for 
the special election date could 
then be obtained, and that if it is. 
the election probably will be 
held Dec 10

^  ' 45- I

Pet bobcat lives with the Otis family

Top Cat became part of the family for Francis and Floyd Otis of Cana- curtains and funiture. Does he bite? "Oh, yeah!” answered Otis. "But the 
dian for five months ago Otis learned guickly that the pet bobcat’s claws claws were worse than anything else,” He bought the cat from Mrs. E.G 
had to go and Top Cat recently was de-clawed before he damaged the Fillingim of Canadian.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Reagan Browns Texas agriculture commissioner

Needed: high priority for agriculture
By THOM MARSHALL 

Pimps News Staff
Texas A gricu ltu re  Commissioner Reagan 

Brown has ants in his plans He intends to get rid  
of them

In Pampa Fnday to speak to the Ki warns Club 
and Chamber of Commerce at a luncheon 
meeting. Brown told The News that Fire ants 
are a tremendous menace spreading west at 15 
miles per year They already are as far north as 
Sherman and as far west as Kerrville '

He said the ants are a hazard with their stings 
"We’ ve had some human deaths. " he said, 

"and a lot of new calves have died along with 
great numbers of small w ild life "

And the big mounds the ants call home cause 
problems for and damage to farm machinery 

Asked if  or when he thought the insects might 
invade Gray County. Brown said, "if somebody 
brought a cattle tra il« - in here tomorrow with 
some mud on it. or a car with mud on the bottom 
that had a queen in it. you could have them 
tomorrow We don’t know wheth« they can 
survive in the climate up here, but evidence is 
that Ih rr f may be some cold resistant va rie tie s " 

Lhe state ag chief said that a chemical called 
m irex now is in uae to fight the ants, but it w ill be 
banned on June 30 -  "So we re putting $400.000 
with our T ens A&M scientists for them to come 
up w ith a solution... also COO.OOOto Texas Tech 

He said that a poaaible treatment of the ant 
problem may be male s te rilia tio n  — a method

that proved successful in dealing with the 
screw worm

Brown had more on his mind than the ant 
problem a lot more

■ As commissioner of agriculture I enforce 
more laws than anyone in the stale except Wilson 
Speir of the DPS, he said, adding that his 
department is responsible for the enforcement of 
47 consumer protection laws

"We're responsible for all gasoline pumps all 
weights and measures all fruits nd vegetable 
inspection I've got 200 people in the Valley 
inspecting right now "

He m entioned several other areas of 
responsibility meat and eggs, seed inspection 
even the stuff that goes in automobile radiators 

We caught an old boy selling sea water for 
anti freeze the other day. " Brown said, and he 
predicted the fellow w ill he provided an extended 
slay in the state's correctional fac ility  

Inspecting, enforcing, and fighting p ii <' 
like fire  ants it would appear that the ag 
commish has plenty to do But there's more 

"We're working re ;l hard to make agriculture 
number one in Texas — not only in production but 
in p ro fit." hr said

He apparently finds las promoter's hat a 
com fortable f it. casually tooair« out such 
impressive obswvatwns as. "Do you know that 
an hour of union tabor w ill buy more food in Texas 
than in any other place in the world’  And the food 
is clean, wholesome and nutritional ’ ’

While he said hedoesn t believe the threatened 
farm strike will work his sympathies are with the 
fellows who are threatening 

 ̂ We met with them on the steps of thecapitol,' 
he said and when they met m Amarillo the other 
day I was there I don t think these people are 
rabble rousers They re good people But the cost 
price squeeze is breaking a lot of them 
He said that 3,000 farmers have gone out of 

business in Texas in the past two years
If we don t keep a profit in agriculture, there 

are going to be empty bellies in New York and 
Boston and our other major population centers If 
we go down the dram in agriculture. ('lOd help 
Anw ica It s the only thing we've got in 
America that the world wants They don't want 
our radios or our automobiles, they want our 
food "

Brown said that the problem isn't surplus of 
food so much as it is a poor food distribidion 
system

"We've got to market and get food out to these 
pegple We've got to have a long range 
agriculture program instead of one that changes 
every time me president changes We've got to 
have high prionties for agriculture We've got 
to ask ourselves what kind of ag ricu ltire  we are 
going to have in the year 2000 "

Brosyn said food should be used as a diplomatic 
tool

"We cant base our agricuHire programs on 
what the Russians do. Russia is out to destroy

America
He said that people involved in agri - busines 

today are faced with a complex situation
"You can t have any slow boys in agricultur 

any more. "  he said There s no room f( 
amateurs We can conln)l the bugs and plow If 
field, but you ve also got to deal with othi 
problems You ve got to know what II 
longshoreman does

He said that sociometry is becomir 
increasingly important in agricultire It 
defined in Webster's as the study ai 
measurement of interper.sonal relationships m 
group of people '

Brown gave a couple of examples 
-  You don't send somebody named Goldberg 
deal with the OPEC nations.' he said And y 
don't cross your legs in the presence of an An 
He'll consider it an insult He won't say af ythi 
to you about it. but he won't buy anything fn  
you either But if you don't know this We'vet 
to study and become more sophisticated, We 
got to have somebody who can hold his own in 
Bank of England And we juat haven't develoj 
this in America "

Brown is working to develop such thing« 
Texas, however

"We've got people in Germany, today." he s 
"and In South Am «ica and Central Am «ica '

He said that three Venezualana who visite< 
Texas e a riitr came back to buy 4.0N bt 

(See AgricuRurep 4i
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper it  ded icated to fu rn ith in g  in form ation to our re a d e 'i to  th a t they ^an 

be tte r prom ote and preserve th e ir own freedom  and encourage others to tee it t  b le ttin g . 
For only when man underttand t freedom  and it  free to  control h im te lf and a ll he p o tte tte t 
can he develop to h it utm ott c a p a b ilitie t.

We believe tha t o il men are equa lly  endowed by th e ir C reator, and not by a govern
ment, w ith the rig h t to take m oral action to preterve th e ir life  and property and tecure more 
freedom  and keep it fo r them telvet and others

To discharge th ii re tp o n tib ility , free  men, to the best o f th e ir a b ility , mutt understand 
and app ly  to d a ily  liv ing  the g rea t m oral gu ide  expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pampo N ewt, 403 W Atchison, P.O Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the ed ito r should be signed and names w ill be w ithheld 
upon request.

(Permission it  hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any ed ito ria ls  o rig ino ted  
by The News and appearing  in these columns, p rovid ing  proper cred it is g iven.)

On Udall and newspapers
Politiaans. let's face it. are a devious lot Take, 

for instance, a bill dropped into the federal 
legislative hopper earlier this month by Hep 
Morris K Udall (D-Ariz i 

Presented as a means of encouraging the 
preservation of independent newspapers, under 
analysis the Udall proposed legislation appears to 
be the opening gun in a campaign designed to 
force owners of newspaper chains to divest " 
themselves of portions of their property along the 
same lines enemies of the private property 
concept have been attacking the big and efficient 
o il companies under the euphemism of 

divestiture "
Tax re lie f" is the name of the Udall bill, but 

forced redistribution of property is the game 
Calling the proposed legislation a carrot and 

stick ' approach to preserving diversified press 
ownership. Udall offers as an inducement for its 
acceptance a change in estate tax laws for the 
owners of current independent dailies or 
weeklies This, he claims, will act as an 
encouragement not to sell their newspapers 

■'.More and more newspaper owners, in 
contemplation of the fact that their estates will 
not be able to both pay the estate taxes and 
maintain their newspapers." Udall points out. 

have opted to sell their newspapers in tax free 
exchange for the stock of chains and other 
publicly traded corporations "

Which of course, is true Kstate. or inheritance 
taxes (sometimes called the "death tax i have 
often meant the end of a company, newspaper or 
otherwise, when the owner die^ "rhus. in an effort 
to avoid the fu ll impact of this almost 
confiscatory tax. those inheriting such firms have 
resorted to such means as Udall describes to 
avoid being wiped out by the tax 

And. so far. so gcxid Hut wait until you learn 
what Udall defines as an independent 
newspaper

According to his bill, to qualify for proposed 
estate tax relief, newspapi*rs couldn't be part of a 
chain (that is. two or more newspaper 
publications or publicly traded corpqrations i Or 
in other words, an "mdepwident " newspapi-r is, 
ipso facto, a single newspapi-r And any 
ni'wspapiT owner who, by dint of saving and gixxl 
management, has tx'en able to expand his 
operation to encompass two papers is arbitrarily 
defined as a chain " and automatically excluded 
from the carrot of tax relief 

But if thi“ Udall bill offering estate tax relief to 
owni-rs of single newspapers ran be alluded to as 
a carrot what is iLs implication to owners who 
have advanced beyond the single newspaper 
stage upon whom Udall pins the derogatory tag of 

chain' "’ To such owners the Udall bill, with its

two rates of taxation, can only be regarded as a 
stick " held threaUningly over their heads 

D ivest, or suffer the consequences ' is the bill's 
message to such owners Small is good and big 
IS bad "

And what is that if it is not a subtle warning, 
even to the single m-wspapiT owner not to aspire 
to grow"* Stay obediently small and we will 
reward you with a low tax rate Dare to grow, and 
we will puni.sh you with a higher rate "

That implieii threat become more explicit as 
one studies the provisions of the bill offering 
single newspaper owners the carrot" of estate 
lax relief Those provisions include

— I’ ermission for independent owners to 
establish an advance estate tax payments trust 
to bi- funded by corporate profits

-Funds accumulated in such a trust to be 
invested in government obligations." that is to 
say. government bonds Funds so placed in the 
trust could be usihI only for the payment of estate 
taxes of the newspaper owner, while the funds, 
themselves, would not be considered part of the 
estate and, coasi-quently. would not be taxable. 
Unless, and here comes the kicker;" the trap 
waiting for the isiwary
n Having once accepted the carrot " of tax 
relief, the owner of a newspaper would become 
locked in to the proposition and. by and large, 
deprived of control over his property

For, as the Vka.shington I'oSt noted in reporting 
on the Udall proposal if an owner once accepted 
the proferred tax relief then later changed his 
mind and decided to sell his newspaper, the bill 
( alls for a penalty amounting to 118 per cent of 
money in the soealled trust

In short rather than being a proposal offering 
estate tax relief to owm-rs of independent " 
newspapers the IJdall b ill is a cleverly 
camouflaged scheme for expanding government 
control over the publishing business and the 
profits thereof

In support of his arm twister. Udall was 
qLHXed by the l'i» t as saying "Because of the 
diminishing numhcTs of available independent 
l(x al newspapers, chains have been buying other 
chains " This has been brought about, the 
Ari/cxia l)*‘itUMTat added, by "the devastating 
effect " of estate taxes upon owners of the 
imk'perident papers

If ,V1r t (tall wire less int*nt upon punishing 
success and increa.sing the power of government 
over the privaU’ sirtor. h<‘ should see that what is 
needid is abolishment of thi* offending tax, rather 
than band aid schemes which have the* effect of 
weakening the control of owners over their 
profKTty

Tax credits for tuition
An egregious inequity in the 

financing of the schools has long 
been the punitive nature of taxes 
on those parents who pay for 
private* tuitions We can think of 
few aspects of taxation so 
g la r in g ly  inappropriate as 
forcing someone to pay for a 
school he doesn't use especially 
when he voluntarily pays for 
another one

Other issues have pointed up 
the inequities of the tax 
supported school system — in 
California the Serrano v l*riest 
decision especially, which holds 
that school districts in rich' 
neighborhoods should get no 
more tax financing than those in

• -  ,1

poor ' neighborhoods So 
school financing is in (k*sfx*ratc 
m*edof radical revisions

Senators Moynifian and 
I ’ ackwood have proposed 
fedi*ral legislation to assist ttx*se 
twice hit parents and tfie idea 
deserves attention Tlx* idea 
superior to .Milton Friendman s 
voucher scheme would allow 
parents to subtract as much as 
$500 pe*r child in tuiticxi expcnsi's 
from the taxes the family owes 
each April 15 While we would 
like to see a complete tax credit, 
the Moynihan f’ackwcxd bill 
has merit insofar as it cuts 
taxes

As Senator Moynihan, 1) N Y .

Berry’s  World

® 197? tiv N(

‘ WE did more countries and continents in 
eleven days last summer than Jimrhy Carter 
will do on HIS fall trip!‘

c o m m e n t e d  "Joseph  
.Schumpeter warned years ago 
that the end of liberal soaety 
would not come about through 
some Marxian convulsion but 
rather by what he described as 
the slow but steady conquest of 
the private sector by the public 
siH'tor

In education today, we still 
have a strong and vital 
ixin public sector But can it last 
without a revision of social 
policies that Uxlay favor only 
public institutions and that erect 
sizable barriers to individuals 
whose* educational net*ds might 
best be served in non public 
(xies"’ How many families. ev«i 
those solidly in the middle class, 
can afford to pay two or four or 
SIX thousand dollars a year for 
tlx* schooling of each of their 
children"’ '"

That identifies the problem as 
imisively as anything: time now 
to do something about it

(Thr i^ampa <Xrui6
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.SI;B8CRIPTK)N r ates
Subaenption ratea in Pampa and 

RT7 by earner and motor route are 
$3 00 per month. 19,00 per three 
montha. tl6.00 per aix month« and 
$36 00 per year 'THE PAMPA NEWS 
la not reaponaible for advance paymant 
of two or more montha made to toa cor
ner Pleaar pay directly to the Newi 
Office any payment that exceed« the 
current collectian penad 

SuhecripUon ratea by moil ore: RTZ 
raix19 00 per three month«. $18.00 par at 

montha and $36 00 per year Outaideid'
RT7. $9 76 per three montha. $19.60 
per «IX montJ

per thn
Uu and $39 per year Moil 

aubocriptioia muat be paid in advance 
No mail aubaenptiona are available
within the dty limita of P a iW  Ser- 
noemen and atudenta by moil $3 00per
month

Single coplea are 16 conta daily and 
26 canta on Sunday

Publiohed doily except Saturday by 
the Pampa New«, Auhiaan and Some
rville Street«, Pampa. Texaa 79006 
Filone 669-2626 oil department«. En
tered aa aecond-daoi matter under the 
act March 9. 1878

Mtaaing Tewr He wap «pert 
Met M9-2929 lefoee 7 p.ro. 
Waahdeya, 10 a.m. $Mndeyi

' 'D o n ’ t w a k e  h im  y e t. T h e y  m ig h t  
land  an d  w a n t a n o th e r  h o s ta g e ."

Watch on Washington

Judicial system looks weak
By CLARK R. MOLLENHOFF 
WASHINGTON. DC -  The 

re c e n t c r i t ic a l  J u s tic e  
Department report on the 
record of a cantankerous federal 
judge in Utah is as much an 
ind ictm ent of the jud icia l 
system and of the Suprenrie 
Court as it is of the specific 
United States District Juc^e 

The l.SOO-page report was 
filed to justify action to bar 
United States District Judge 
Willis W Ritter, the chief U.S 
federal judge in Utah, from 
hearing any cases involving the 
federal government 

It is asserted by the Justice 
Department that Judge Ritter's 
record of outrageous judicial 
behavior has "destroyed public 
confidence in ihisi ability to 
administer justice "

But the complaints about 
Judge Ritter's arbitrary actions 
and bizarre conduct are nothing 
new The Justice Department, 
the Tenth C ircuit Court of 
Appeals and the United States 
Supreme Court have known of 
those persistent reports for 
more than 20 years, and 
permitted it to continue despite 
the fact that Judge Ritter's 
actions were the subject of well - 
documented complaints in 
appeals from his decisions 

■nic complaints came from 
lawyers and litigants in civil as 
well as criminal cases, but the 
United States Supreme Court 
prêtai ded not to take note of 
conduct that went to the heart of 
its jurisdiction in responsibility 
to see that the courts system 
operated properly 

A lthough Judge R itter's 
conduct has become more 
outrageous in recent years, the 
78 - year - old j i f is t  was the 
subject of a large number of 
complaints within a few years 
after he was appointed to the 
federal bench in 1949 

Those complaints persisted 
even as l awy e r s ,  and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  f e d e r a l  
prosecutors, were reluctant to 
complain about even the most 
gross misconduct by a federal 
judge Utah lawyers have had 
the very practical consideration 
that if they have any federal 
litiga tion  in Utah, it would 
undoubtedly come before Judge 
Ritter

For years Judge Ritter ruled 
the roost in Utah as the only 
United States District Judge in 
that state Even when a second 
judge was provided. Judge 
Ritter continued as chief judge 
with to ta l control over the 
administration of the federal 
courts in Utah and with wide 
discretion on which cases he 
would handle and which would 
be turned over to the other 
federal judge

Despite the fact that Judge 
Ritter's conduct came to the 
attention of the Tenth Circuit 
Court of Appeals on many 
occasions, and despite the fact 
that the details of his conduct 
resulted in periodic reprimands, 
the judges of the Tenth Circuit 
took no action to institute an 
investigation of Judge Ritter 
until recently

Likewise, the United States 
Supreme Court had official as 
well as unofficial notice of the 
sad state of affairs in Judge 
R itte r's  court, but took no 
in itia tive  to remove Judge 
R itte r  or to stimulate a 
congressional investigation that 
might have led to impeachment

When Chief Justice F^rl 
War ren and Chief Justice 
Warren Burger spoke of the 
need for court reform they 
seldom if ever made reference 
to evidence of corruption, 
incompetence or a rb itrary 
actions they knew existed They 
wore usually plugging for higher 
pay for the federal judiciary, 
and made no reference to the 
weaknesses in the machinery 
for investigating and removing 
had judges

And. with full awareness that 
Judge Ritter is only (xieof a host 
of problem judges, the Supreme 
Court consistently rejected all 
suggestions for reform to make 
it possible to remove problem 
judges

Although there hasn't been an 
impeachment action against a 
federal judge in 40 years, the 
Supreme Court until recently 
bowed its head and insisted on 
con tinua tion  of the total 
independence of what many 
would ca ll "the  imperial 
judiciary "

Even the Justice Department, 
which has finally (lecided it 
must take an unprecedented

action to remove a federal judge 
from  cases invo lv ing ,jhe 
government because of extreme 
prejudice, has a 20-year record 
of laxity with regard to Judge 
Ritter and some other judges 
where there were complaints at 
actual corruption and specific 
bribery charges.

'The petition filed by U.S. 
Solicitor General Wade H 
McCree. Jr., and Roman M 
C hild , the United States 
Attorney for Utah, does not ask 
the Tenth Circuit to remove 
Judge Ritter from all federal 
cases and duties 

Apparently, inder the present 
law . the only method of 
rem oving  a judge is by 
impeachment, which must be 
in it ia te d  in the Judiciary 
Committee of the House of 
Representatives 

I f  the allegations in the 
l.SOO-page petition are true, and 
there is no reason to challenge 
them, the House Judiciary 
Committee should initiate action 
immediately to impeach Judge 
Ritter unless he residís 

Otherwise, the people of Utah 
will continue to be saddled with 
the tyrant who w ill dispense 
R itte r - type "justice" for 
months and perhaps years 

The only good that can flow 
from the Judge Ritter case is the 
impetus it may give to the 
Judicial Tenure Act pending in a 
Senate judiciary subcommittee 
to provide an alternate to 
impeachment for removal of 
problem judges 

C e rta in ly , it should be 
apparent now that there should 
be some check on the total 
independence of the federal 
judiciary It is essential to take 
some action so independence is 
not an impregnable sanctuary 
for the continuation on the bench 
of crooks. Incompetents, drunks 
and cantakerous egotists That 
is the present system.

High Protein
Peanut butter originated in 

South Am erica where the 
natives mixed peanuts with 
honey and cocoa. Peanut 
butter was perfected in 1890 in 
the United States by a physi
cian looking fo r an easily 
digested high-protein food for 
his patients.

Senate scapegoat time
It might be well to keep in mind that a ll through 

the great debate in the Senate over the decontrol 
of natural gas. the senators knew how the House 
stood on the issue They knew that the legislation 
would not wind up with any decontrol after 
getting out of the House - Senate conference 
committee

Senators, who so wished, could be on record as 
champions of decontrol even though they may not 
have favored letting the market place set the 
price It is true they knew the action taken would 
lift the price of gas and would thus allow for more 
production But just who those were who really 
wanted to take controls fro> ? the bureaucracy 
w ill never be known

So the situation gave over naif of the senators 
the best of two worlds for the* ' own career goals 
Citizens and industries who avored a set iMck 
for a ll - inclusive control and regulation could not 
fault them. To thoae on the other side of the fence 
they now can say, “ Look, «re knew, through the 
House action, that there could not be decontrol 
but we feel there must be a price adjustment."

This is not to allege that a ll in the SenMe 
m ajority «rere not sincere in their stand for 
partial deregulation Maybe some, maybe moat, 
«rere trying to get a b ill «rhich would cut the 
irtiib itin g  po«rer of the federal regulatory agency.

We u y  partial, since the measure would only 
effect new gas production, leaving older gas

Astro-Grapn
By Bernice Bede Om I
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Got 80, 1877

Soma socrot ambhiona you'vo 
boon unablo to do anything 
about havo an txcollont chanco 
of being lulflHod this coming 
yoor Poraons working in tho 
background will bo instrumontal 
in aiding you.
SCORPIO (OcL 84-Nov. 88) You
will not go unnoticed today. 
Others will oonso something In
tense, yet magnetically attractive 
in your manrter. This mystic aura 
will draw admirars.

Oct. 31,1877
This coming year you are likely 
to set very specitic targets and 
goals regarding your career, 
finances and status. You will 

' know where you're going and 
how to gel there.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 37) Ex
perience is a good teacher 
today. You'll learn something 
to help broaden your outlook. 
The next lime a similar incident 
occurs you'JI manage It with

SAOITTARIUS (Nev. 28-Oee. 
21) Agreements made today «vUI 
be beneficial and andtirlng. 
Desire to make It so wlH be 
equally strong with both parties.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 23-Jan. 18)
Do not shy away from com
p e titive  s itua tions today 
Challenga awakens your finer 
q u a litie s  You w ill lea rn  
something about yourself you 
weren’t aware of.
AOUARIU8 (Jan. 20-Fab. 18)
Your ability to retain what you 
learn it  excellent today. Do 
things to broaden your mind.
PISCES (Peb. 20-March 20)
Instead of going out looking lor 
ways to enjoy yourself today, 
stick around the house and do 
things with the family. These will 
prove to be the most tun.
ARIES (March 21-AprN I t )  Your 
quick wit and pleasant manner 
makes you exc^lona lly appeal
ing to the opposite sex today. 
Turn on the old charm If there's 
someone special you want to 
make points with.

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 80)
Something you enjoy a t a hobby 
or sideline could be turned into a 
source of income for you. Show 
your wares to one who knows 
where the markets are.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You
and someone you've known for 
some time may be taking second 
looks at one another and win 
each see things you've never 
noticed before. Interesting 
developments could ensue.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your 
concern for those under your 
protective wing is commendable 
today. Secretly you'll strive to 
please them without calling 
attention to yourself. '
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You may
find the opportunity today to be 
able to say all the things you've 
wanted to say to someone you’re 
quite fond of.

VIROO (A uq. 28-8epL 22) A
d iffe re n t way o f handling 
something affecting your work or 
career could occur to you today 
to make It possible to earn more 
than at present.
LIBRA (Sept 28-OoL 22) Do to
day things to refurbish and 
strengthend your philosophy 
and beliefs. Answers that have 
eluded you will be found.

SAOITTARIUS (No*. 23-Oec. 31) 
An old situation has far more 
potential than you realize Be
fore seeking fresh ventures, 
analyze first what's at hand. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 23-Jan. 18) 
You're sensible and prudent 
today, but also you're not 
afraid to take a calculated risk. 
Your sportir^ Instinct lips the 
odds in your favor.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Associates are cooperative 
today, but try not to be overly 
dependent upon them. You'll 
be far more productive if you're 
free of a tandem harness. 
PISCES (Feb. 30-March 20) At
tend to necessary tasks today, 
but also take time to smell the 
roses. You function far more 
efficiently if you stop for a few 
breathers.
ARIES (March 21-Apr« 10) 
Changes you Implemdnt today 
will be for the better. They are 
likely to be well thought out 
and designed to serve practical 
purposes.
TAURUS (April 20-May 30) Small 
beginnings that you manage 
today have a way of growing 
into something more grand. 
This even holds true of money. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 30) 
There’ll be rewards in the 
offing today from plans you've 
thoughtfully conceived". It will 
take conviction to carry them 
through, however.
CANCER (June 21-Jufy 22) Your 
first tendency today is to do 
things the hard way. F4esults 
will bê  only nominal. The 
looser you get, the more you 
achieve
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Initially 
today your motives will be self- 
serving, but concern for an
other will bring your tjobler 
instincts into full flower.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) The 
secret for success today is to 
look upon what you do as a 
game, not a chore. Play to win 
without letting worry be your 
coach
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Lady
Luck is In your corner today. 
She's prepared to give you a 
big boost careerwise She will, 
however, leave the opening 
moves to you.

Queen Mary Tudor, St. Paul, Charles Dickens, (^op in  and 
Thomas Jefferson all suffered from migraine he^aches.

ACROSS

regulation s till in the hands of the bureaucracy.
It is not like ly that many, if any, of our 

"representatives" would favor pushing the 
federal bureaucracy clear out of the petroleum 
industry regulation area It is doubtful that the ir 
prime motivation stems from a distrust of a free 
competitive market place with the consumer the 
Final arbiter of price

At times these people show great insight into 
the history of success which private enterprise 
has achieved Either their memory fa ils them or 
there are more paramouit considerations «vWch 
intrude «vhen the chips are do«*n at a crucial 
period effecting a situation of great maptitude.

Making a bit of hay «rith labor unkm bosses, o ir 
president commented on the Senate action. " I t  is 
unacceptable It is an injuM ke to the «vorking 
people o f thi s country."

There would be a much greater injuMice to 
workers if the heavy hand of the feds in the 
bureaucracy caused needed energy fuels to be 
unattainable in amounts large enough to keep the 
wheels of industry turning.

The adm inistration Mid the legislature arc on 
tria l right now in the matter of energy. People 

' have bÑn led to believe that only government can 
solve the energy problem. It cannot, but don't 
««ait or expect that admission. If industry falters 
for lock gf energy, the poiitidanB «rill dig up a ll 
the time • worn scapegoats for public view.

1 Songstress 
Minnelli 

S Crezy
9 Sign of auent
12 Oaf
13 Biblical 

brother
14 Hawaiian 

guitar (abbr)
15 Logy
16 Spar
17 Mae West 

role
18 Debonair '
20 Vailing

material
22 Family 

member
23 Before this
24 Head 
27 By birth 
29 Swelling 
33 Least

anractiva
35 Blob
36 Shad blood
37 Lift
40 Street drain 
42 Dabtor'a note

44 Bird 
46 Ancient 
48 Salma 
SO Shasta
53 Name (Frj
54 Auger 
56 Torpid
58 Depression ini

tials
59 To be (Fr)
60 Behold (Let.)
61 Ands (Fr)
62 Brings about
63 Rough hair
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1 Collage 
degree fabbr)

2 Notes of debt
3 South African 

tribe
4 Book of maps
5 Witarlooi
6 National 

monogram
7 Sapor
8 Saam
9 Non-axiitant
10 Duttbowl 

victim
11 Of the (Sp.)

19 Grape plant 
21 Shelf
24 Story points
25 Lear
26 Sounded horn 
28 Toilet case
30 Ardor
31 Emigrate
32 Aid
34 Coniummata
38 Toy dogs
39 Hawaiian 
. O^nca,
41 Grooved

45 Japanese
metropolis

47 Eats
48 Species
49 Love (Lat)
51 Of that kind
52 Charitable or- 

ganizition 
(abbr)

53 Compass 
point

55 Mina product 
57 Aik for 

charity
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Davis girliErìend to take stand

Modern sculpture?

Oilfield drilling operations are utilitarian rather than aesthetic. Nevertheleaa, an 
imaginative photographer, viewing the maze of machinery and equipment, finda 
parts of it closely resembling modem sculpture.

By MIKE roCHRAN 
Aaascisled P tm  VkNcr

AMARILLO, Texas (AP> >  A 
green^yed blonde returns to 
court Monday to explain why 
she did not te ll a grand jir y  
Cullen Davis was in bed with 
her at the tim e of a 1971 shoot
ing ^>ree.

That is but one of several 
questions left unanswered by 
Karen Master, 2t. the m illion-

Nowlin indicted 
on tax charges

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) -  
Former Childress cotton broker 
Vaughan B. Nowlin has been 
indicted on 39 counts of failing 
to comply with Internal Reve
nue laws.

Nowlin was indicted here last 
iliednesday by a federal grand 
jir y . However, the indictments 
were sealed until Friday, ac
cording to U.S. Attorney Ken
neth Mighell

The indictments charge Now- 
liiv-do ing business as Vaughan 
B.-NowUn Cotton Co^of Child- 
ress-wUh seven counts of fa il
ing to account for and pay over 
taxes withheld from wages of 
his employes for seven quarters 
during 1174. I97S and 197«

Failure to comply with the 
tax law carries a maximum 
penalty of five years in prison 
and a SIO.ODO fine per each
COUfU

T h e  indictment further 
charges Nowlin with 23 counts 
of fa iling to file  employer's 
quarterly tax le tirn s  for Vaug
han B. Nowlin Company Inc.. 
Temple Mobile Home Truss 
Corporation, and Childress In
dustrial Investment Corporation 
"a ll companiet of which Nowlin 
was president during 1973 
through 197« "

In a news release, Mighell 
said taxes due on these proper
ties amount to II3I.2S2 S3

Nowlin is also charged with 
failing to file  six employer's an
nual federal umemployment 
tax returns for the same three 
companies, and failing to file  
three such re tirns  for Vaughan 
B Nowlin Cotton Co.

Mighell said total taxable 
wages covered by these returns 
are SS06.S2S 35

aire murder defendant's g ir l
friend and the cornerstone of 
his a lib i

"The jir y  w ill hear the fu ll 
story Monday." the voluptuous 
divorcee told newsmen "And 
they w ill reco^iixe H as the 
tn ith ."

Davis, meanwhile, said he 
does not believe prosecutors 
have proved anything in the 10 
«veeks of testimony "except 
that four people were shot at 
my house.

"They don't have any physi
cal ev i^nce  to show I had any
thing to do with the shootings 
out there. The only evidence 
against me is three socalled 
eyewitnesses."

Two of those eyewitnesses 
were wounded survivors of the 
m idnight rampage at Davis' IS 
m illion Fort Worth mansion 
And the th ird  was the only per
son to escape unharmed.

The state contends Davis 
killed his 12-year-old step
daughter, Andrea, in the man
sion basement, then ambushed 
his^ estranged—wife^-FTiscilla. 
and her lover, Stan Farr

Mrs Davis. 36. recovered 
from a chest wound but Farr. 
30. died of multiple gunshot in- 
jirie s

Gus Gavrel Jr., 22. a chance 
mansion visitor, was crippled 
in the gunfire. His dote. Bever
ly  Baas. 19. escaped. -

Looking confident and com
posed. and sm iling at the ju
rors. Mrs. Master testified late 
Friday she awoke at 12:40 a m 
the morning of Aug 3 and 
Davis was asleep in bed beside 
her.

At the tim e. Davis was living 
at her home in the Fort Worth 
suburb of Edgecliff Village and 
Priscilla  was sharing the man
sion w ith Farr

Mrs Master said she glanced 
at the d ig ita l clock on the dres
ser. dropped o ff to sleep again

and did not awaken until the 
defendant's brother tetephoned 
with news of the diootings.

She u id  it was between 4 and 
4:lSa.m  when she heard Davis 
te ll his brother. Kenneth. "Oh. 
no Oh. my God Really? Who 
was shot?"

After a series of subsequent 
phone calls from  police, die 
said Davis dressed, walked out
side and sirrendered to a con
tingent o f officers in the street 

Before passir^ the witness to 
prosecutors. Richard "Race
horse" Haynes asked Mrs 
Master if she is in love with 
Davis.

"Yes I am ." she replied, 
looking directly at the jir y  

Asked by prosecutor Joe 
Shannon if  she had been in
structed to direct her responses 
to the ju ry , she replied: "No. I 
was not. I have not had an op
portunity to see the jtry . 
T h e y 'r e  very interesting 
people"

And the fight was on 
Under brutal cross-exam- 

— ination, Mrs Master-conceded 
she did not te ll investigators or 
a grand j ir y  about the 12:40 
a.m. awakening, nor d id  she 
provide such testimony at 
Davis' bond hearing 

"Your boyfriend had been ar
rested for murder and you did 
not te ll Del C R. D avtsjie was
home in bed w it^ you 
non asked.

“ No. 1 did not." she replied 
"Is  it  a fact you did not take 

the stand and testify that Cul- 
len_ Davis was home with you 
at 12 40? "

"Yes. that is a fa c t"
"Isn 't the truth of the matter 

that you went to bed at 9 30 
p m. and did not awaken m til a 
phone rang at 4 or 4:15 a m ?" 

"No. That is not tru e " 
Shannon, quoting liberally 

from previously secret grand 
jir y  transcripts, asked the wti-

Texas roll calls

Inmates become cowboys today
HUNTSVILLE. Texas lA P i 

— It wasn't the money that 
caused Gus Hammond to walk 
along with 39 other men and 
one bull into the rodeo arena 
before 20.000 spectators 

Although the bespectacled 
Hammond stood to be 125 rich
er if he could snatch a tobacco 
sack w ith money from the 
bull's horns, he said the main 
reason for facing the bull was 
because he wanted his fam ily 
to see him n  the rodeo 

Usually his fam ily only sees 
him in the visiting areas at 
Huntsville Slate Prison where 
the Paris. Texas, native is 
serving a life  sentence for mur
der

AM ARNIO
C onlinenU l Show«, Lid.

ANTIQUE 
SHOW & SALE
Civic Cvwfr (North In ir.) 3rd I

O a . 2a-M-30
M.ZSot., 1-VrjW.Sun., 1-«r.M.

Adm. Mily $9 
(OMd All 3 Day«)

NA'nON'S TOP DEALERS’

For the past 4« years, prison
ers like Hammond have risked 
their necks each Sunday in Oo 
tober to participate in the 
Texas pnson rodeo Their re
wards include excitement, 
some money and a chance to 
get out of their cells 

Hammond 39. was in jire d  
(hiring his enctiunter with the 
bull in the "hard money" event 
in the firs t Sunday's activities 
this year His wife fainted 

'liie  only thing that really 
scares me is getting per
manently d is fig ired ." Ham
mond said, "but you don't think 
about that when you're out 
there "

Not every convict is eligible 
to participate in the rodra To 
be considered, he must have a 
clean conduct record After 
checking health conditions and 
holding a tryout, pnson o ffi
cials pick the contestants i 

Wrillie Craig, a 57 year-old tn-

C a sio  C a lcu la to rs

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 

Office Machine 
SERVICE

835*2997
Lefors, T exas

mate serving 30 years from 
Greenville, lu s  bem in 20 ro
deos during the 27 years he has 
spent in prison since 1943. Lest 
year he was the top money win
ner. This year through three 
Sundays of competition he 
pocketed |I2>

"Vkhen I walk into one of 
those arenas. I know where I'm  
a t." Craig said "I'm  not 
scared I know either I'm  gon
na win or the bull is "

The net proceeds from the 
event supplements state funds 
used in treatment and rehabili
tation programs for the nearly 
20.000 inmates of the Texas De
partment of Corrections l.ast 
year's rodeo grossed 1339 000 

The inmates give different 
reasons for entering the rodeo 
But the reasons boil down to a 
desire to get out of their cells 

" I  would ride in the rodeo for 
nothing because it k ills  the mo
notony," said Perry Vtaddle. 44. 
serving a life  sentence from

Davis lines sell
AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -  The 

Texas Aeronautics Commission 
has tentatively approved (he 
sale of Davis Airlines Inc . the 
state's oldest intrastate airline, 
to Rio Airways Inc.. Killeen

A commission order issued 
Thursday said anyone inter
ested in keeping the order from 
becoming final would have 20 
days in which to file  a protest

Dallas
Danny Fleming. 24. doing 10 

years from Fort Worth, said he 
does it  "to  be around free- 
world people and get a liUle at
tention. That's about the only 
reason because the «7 I earn 
isn't enough to justify the 
r is k "

Not a ll the convicts involved 
in the rodeo are in the arena 
Some sell programs and cush 
ions outside the arena to fans 
But white<lad inmate Delbert 
Hardin doesn't complain about 
his job of hawking programs

While the nickel a copy he*re- 
ceives for programs is good 
money, just being among 
people IS the best part, said 
Hardin. 34. serving 12 years 
from Howard County on a bur
glary conviction

" I t  (being ja iled i is an emo
tional stra in ." Hardin said 
"L ike  out here we smell per 
fume and you don't on the in
s ide "

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 
is how Texas legislators voted 
on key issues before Congress 
last week

The House voted 2«9 to 149 to 
raise the lim it on earnings bv 
Social Security pensioners and 
remove it entirely in 1912 

Voting for the amendment 
were Reps Burleson, de la 
Garza. Gammage. Hall. High
tower, Kazen. Krueger, Mattox. 
Roberts. White. Wilsoa Voting 
against it were Reps Brooks. 
Eckhardt. Gonzalez. Jordan. 
Mahon. M ilford. Pickle. Poage. 
Wright and Young Not voting 
was Rep Teague 

The House voted 275 to 14« to 
pass the Social Security 
Amendments of 1977. which 
would raise Social Security (ax 
rales and increase the base 
over which they are collected 

Voting yes were Reps 
Brooks, de la Garza. Eckhardt. 
Gammage. Hall. Hightower. 
Jordan. Khieger. Mattox. M il
ford. Roberts. White. Wilson, 
and Wright Voting no were 
Reps Burleson. Cionzalez. Ka
zen. Mahon. Pickle. Poage. 
Teague Young. Archer and Col
lins

The House voted 342 to 44 in 
favor of a resolution that au
thorizes television coverage of 
House floor proceedings 

Voting yes were Reps

6-STRING
If you want a guitar that 
has a big full range of 
sound and the easiest 
action you’ve ever played. 
Ovation’s your best 
answer. Come down and 
check us out
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ness shout an Aug 4. 1971. con
versation she had with Dsvis.

Shannon asked her if  she re
called telling the grand jir y . 
"  I as|ed him to satisfy in 
my own mind what time he gat 
home on Monday evening, and 
he said it was a little  before 
II? "

She said she recalled the ta - 
timony

"The reason you had to satis
fy your own mind was because 
you d idn't wake up between

Pampa cited 
as safe city 
by AAA clubs

Pampa is one of 320 cities 
across the nation recently cited 
by AAA to receive a Pedestrian 
ske ty  award. The award was 
presented to the c ity  Friday by 
the AAA - Panhandle Plains 
Auto Club's president. William 
Ottoson.

A record 2,577 dties in 29 
states participated in a survey 
th a t  re v ie w e d  s a fe ty  
a c h ie v e m e n ts  fo r  1976 
Recognition was given to cities 
and s ta te s  th a t showed 
"superior achievement" in their 
pedestrian death and in jiry  
records, and have conducted 
e ffective  pedestrian safety 
programs

9:30 p m and when the phme 
rang, is that not correef*" 
Shannon asked 

"No. that is not correct." Nie 
replied

"You knew if he was home at 
12:40 he couldnt have oom- 
m itted those m urders*"

"Y es." she re^Mpded 
Mrs Masters' grand j t r j l  tes

timony also revealed that Davis 
told her he left office the eve
ning of the shootings, visited a 
chiropractor, returned to work 
for several hours, went to eat 
and then drove home 

He told a reporter this week 
he attended a movie, had din
ner alone'and arrived at Mrs. 
Masters' house at 12:15 a m 

After Shannon completed his 
crDsaexamination.' tria l Judge 
George Dowlen recessed co irt 
until 9:30 a m Monday, when 
Haynes w ill conduct re-direct 
questioning of the witness
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FOR
TERROR...

Brooks, de la Garza. Eckhardt. 
Gammage. Gonzalez. Hall. 
Hightower. Jordan. Kazen. 
Krueger. Mahon. White. Wilson. 
Wright and Archer Votuig no 
were Reps. Burleson. Milford. 
Poage. Roberts and Collins Not 
voting were Reps Mattox. 
Pickle. Teague and Young 

The Senate voted SI to 37 in 
favor of an amendment to tax 
natural gas and oil used as fuel 
by mdustnes which cannot con
vert to coal Sens Bentsen and 
Tower voted against it 

The Senate voted 59 to 33 
against a proposal to accept the 
strict House-passed rules ban
ning use of federal funds to pay 
for abcrtions Voting against 
the proposal were Sens Bent- 
sen and Tower 

The Senate voted 56 to 38 
against an amendment to ( k  
lete the tax incentives for ener
gy production previously ap- 
p r o t^ - l^  the Finance Com
mittee ^ n s  Bentsen and Tow
er voted against the amend
ment

A do lf D. O rino, M.O.
Diplomale la H«mtlolo(y 

annoancet practicc 
limited to inlernal 

medicine
By Appointment only 
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Ghowchìlla busnap trìal
By UNDA D G im C H  

A w e c la le i P ré«  B iU cr
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP l -  

Like the memory of a ligM - 
mare, a b ta rre  Mory of m aa 
kidnaping comes back to haunt 
the c fild ren  of Chowchilla this 
«veek when they take the w it
ness stand to testify against 
their confessed kidnapers 

The three young men on tria l 
-  Fred Uroods. 21. James 
Schoenfeld. 2C. and Richard 
Schoenfeld. 24 — have pleaded

guilty to one of this state's 
mod extraordinary crimes, the 
kidnaping of 21 school children 
and the ir bus driver 

But the three defendants in
sist they are innooeM of the 
more a rio u s  charge of kidnap
ing w ith bodily harm If  found 
guilty of that charge, they 
could be sentenced to life  in 
prison without posaibiity of pa
role. On a simple k ip p in g  
conviction, they would be e li
gible for parole in wven years

It is an unusual case for a 
bodily harm charge — no one 
was shot or stabbed. But thè 
prosecution w ill seek to prove a 
more subtle and te rrify ing  fonn 
of in ju ry -  the effect that the 
memory of such an ordeal 
could have on the mind of a 
child

On the hot afternoon of July 
15. IfT I. the nation was stunned 
by news that 21 children had 
vanished A school bus carting 
kids home from summer school

had been hijacked, emptied and 
left in a ditch

The children and their driver, 
buried alive for 11 h o m  in a 
d i r  t-covered moving van. 
clawed the ir way out and were 
brought home, diivering and 
bewildered

it  appeared then that the 
children had not been seriously 
harmed. Bus driver Ed Ray 
and four of the youngsters had

Hijackers kiU crewmen
SINGAPORE (APt -  Four 

hijackers armed w ith a pistol 
arid knives sazed a Vietnamese 
a irline r Saturday and killed two 
crewmen before farcing the< 
DC3 to land here where they 
appealed for political asylum, 
officials reported

They said the government, 
which, does not have diplomatic 
ties w ith Commufust Vietnam, 
was considering the hijackers' 
request

Nguyen Van La, pilot of the 
comandeered craft, told a news 
conference the hi)ackers took 
over the plane while it was on 
a domestic fligh t from Saigon 
to Phu Quoc island west of Sai
gon He said there were 34 
Vietnamese passengers aboard.

includuig the hijackers, and six 
crew members 

The fligh t mechanic and ra 
dio operator were shot to death 
by the hijackers. La said, and a 
steward was knifed and severe
ly wounded

La said the hijackers may 
have had some support aboard 
the plane^ a twin-engine, pro- 
peller-driven craft "Some pas
sengers who talked to the hi
jackers appeared to be in 
agreement with their actions." 
he said

There was no o fficial com
ment from Saigon or Hanoi but 
the hijacking was sure to  fu r
ther strain relations between 
Vietnam and Singapore 

A Singapore government

statement said. "An inquiry 
w ill be held to determine the 
facts which w ill then be proc
essed in accordance with inter
national laws and conventions- 
governing such m atters."

Government o ffiaa ls said the 
hijackers, reportedly armed 
with a putol and three knives, 
were being held at the Seletar 
m ilita ry a ir base where the 
DC3 landed and the other pase- 
ngers and crew were taken into 
Seletar

The hijackers had ordered 
the plane to land at Thailand's 
Utapao a irfie ld  to refuel before 
flying about I.OOO miles south to 
Singapore on the southern tip  of 
the Malay peninsula Thai au
thorities reportedly refused a

request for ssylum at Utapao. 
an a ir base used by U S. war- 
Iplanes during the Vietnam 
war.

The plane was allowed to 
land at Selalar when the pilot 
radioed he was running o il of 
fuel.

Singapore authorities firs t re
moved the wowded steward 
and the passengers and aew  
disembarked after the hijack
ers surrendered *

La told reporters the hijack
ers took over 15 minutes after 
the plane left Saigon "A  hi
jacker held a pitaol at my neck 
while another held a knife at 
my co-pilot. Mai Ban B ay" La 
said.

Furrier seeks halt to strike
NEtk YORK (API -  A tele 

gram from Abe Mokover should 
be on President Carter's desk 
by now asking for a Taft-Hart- 
ley injunction, if necessary, to 
free Christmas merchandise 
trapped in the dock strike

Mokover. a Manhattan fur
rie r. shares the plight of thou
sands of businessmen depend
ent on goods that cross the 
oceans in modern van-size con
tainers and move between ra il, 
highway and ship with negli
gible need for la to r at the wa
terfront

The selective strike against 
container carriers, launched 
Oct I by 50.000 members of the 
International Longshoremen's 
Association along the Atlantic 
arxl G ulf coasts, threatens to 
take the joy out of the Christ
mas season for these business
men. whose sales peak in De
cember

The mam issue is the long
shoremen's demand for job se
curity in the face of increasing 
automation Negotiatioru, 
which have made little  prog-

ress. w ill shift Monday to the 
local level

Should the walkout cotXinue 
much longer, it could mean dis
aster for many firm s and a 
serious blow to Carter's efforts 
to check the balance of pay
ments drain and trim  the 
uiemployment r^ e

" I  have merchandise in con
tainers which may suffer both 
damage and loss of season," 
said Mokover, whose furs can
not remain airless in sealed 
containers fo r many weelu 
without danger of spoilage He 
wants Carter to consider using 
his emergency powers to order 
the longshoremen back to work 
for an 80-day cooling-off period

Belgian Textiles, another 
New York firm , says its cus
tomers are asking for rugs for 
Christmas sale that are now 
somewhere in stnkefaouid con
tainers Uberty ■ KlectroniCT 
switched to a ir freight to gk 
delivery of TV and stereo 
equipment from the Far F]ast

The scope of the problem na
tionally w ill be spellMl out this

week to government and busi
ness subscribers to the Data 
Resources economic service It 
w ill predict that the strike, if  it 
lasts until mid-November, w ill 
knock a 1700 m illion chunk out 
of the Gross National Product 
in the 1*77 final quarter Carry
over impact on commerce 
would cost the GNP another 
$600 m illion in the firs t three 
months of 1978. according to 
the I.exington. Mass., research 
firm

Data Resources sees f2 2 b il
lion in U S exports not moving 
overseas and $1 billion in im 
parts lost because of the strike 
As a result, it expects the 
Gross National Product growth 
rate to drop from the 4 7 per 
cent projected for this quarter 
to 4 5 per cent, then to sink 
from the projected 4 4 per cent

for the next quarter to 4.3 per 
cent.

Bridgette Sellekaerts. senior 
economist a t Data Resources, 
had forecast the easing of the 
balancc-of-trade deficit which 
took place in September as 
wary businessmen moved ship
ments ahead where possible 
and stockpiled in anticipation of 
a dock strike

The strike, which also does 
not affect passenger liners and 
conventional freighters that 
move bulk or loose cargo, has 
blocked a new generation of 
"autom ated" ocean carriers

Only about 50 ships were 
s tr ik ^ u n d  over the weekend, 
but the ir size and speedy tirn - 
around capability makes them 
equivalent to a vast fleet of old- 
type cargo carriers

Bolles trial nears end

Border peàce uneasy
By The Assaclated Press

Border Patrol agents were 
holding their breath and cross
ing the ir fingers Saturday that 
the restless peace along the 
troubled Texas-Mexico Border 
would continue through the 
weekend

Of the six major Texas bor
der crossings checked Satir- 
day. not one reported hearing 
of clashes between Mexican 
American groups and the Ku 
Klux Klan Police departments 
reported making no arrests 

H o w e v e r .  Border Patrol 
guards reported seeing both 
factions ui several cities along 
the R io  Grande 

"Vke met with some of the 
Klan yesterday i Friday i but 
there was nothing to it. Every
thing's peaceful." said a Bor
der Patrol spokesman in La
redo
^ The feared confrontation was 
prompted by a Klan announce
ment last week that it planned 
to patrol the border between 
California and Texas to check 
the flow of illegal aliens into 
the United States 

IxNiis Beam Jr . organizer of 
the Texas Klan. said about 150 
KKK members would be en
camped at various Texas-Mexi-

co Border points by 9 p m Fn 
day Beam said the KUui would 
not attempt to physically detain 
any aliens seen crossing the 
border, but would call the near
est Border Patrol headquarters

" I  believe we may have got
ten one Klan call last night but 
I'm  not even sure of that one." 
McAllen Assistant Border Pa
trol Chief Jim C irr said Satur
day "Negative There's been 
nothing And I doubt sa'iously 
if there w ill be "

E arlier Border Patrol state
ments said agents would not 
recognize calls from vigilante 
groups

" I  haven't seen anything 
w ritten down on this but I be 
lieve that's policy." said C irr 
"They don't plan to recojpiize 
anybody who is stumbling 
around out there and inter 
f  e r r  i n g with professional 
people "

C w r said his office had moni
tored Border Patrol frequencies 
up and down the Texas-Mexico 
Border and had not heard of 
any clashes or interference 
from vigilante groups

Border Patrol agents in Del 
R io .  l.aredo. Brownsville. 
Eagle Pass and El Paso gave 
sim ilar reports

PHOENIX. A riz (APi -  
After two months of testimony 
from 91 witnesses, the case 
against a plumber and a con
tractor charged with murdenng 
reporter Don Bolles goes to the 
jir y  this week in Maricopa 
County Superior Court

Fmal arguments are ex
pected Monday in the first-de
gree murder and conspiracy 
tria l of plumber James Rob
ison. 55. of suburban Chandler 
and Max Dunlap. 48. a Phoenix 
contractor

The jir y  has been seques
tered since the tria l began Aug 
27

Bolles was fata lly in jired  
June 2. 1976. when a homemade 
bomb exploded beneath his car 
as he backed from a parking 
space at a hotel Bolles sur 
vived for It days, losing both 
arms and a leg Before his 
death, he muttered the names 
"Adamson" and "Emprise "

John Harvey Adamson admit
ted planting the bomb beneath 
Bolles' car In return for a 2b 
year prison term. Adamson 
pleaded guilty to second-degree 
murder, and testified that Dun
lap hired him and Robison 
detonated the bomb with a ra
dio transm itter

Adamson said Dunlap told 
him that liquor wholesaler 
Kemper Marley Sr had or
dered Bolles' death because of 
articles the reporter wrote op̂  
posing M arley's nomination to 

' the State R acii« Commission

cuts and bruises.
But in subsequent months, 

there were after-effects One 
child reportedly lost control of 
his bladder. Others were pla
gued by bad dreams and wak
ing fears

David M inier, the Madera 
County d istrict attorney who is 
prosecuting the case after a 
change of venue, says he w ill 
emphasize "the terror, fear, 
heat and discomfort of con- 
finem ent" as well as cuts and 
bruises sustained by Ray and 
the four childen named in the 
specific counts against the de
fendants

"Vke w ill probably also call a 
number of technical witnesses 
to say whether the physical 
conditions and confinement in 
the van constituted bodily 
harm ," Minier said.

Superior Court Judge Leo

Deegan ruled laM month that 
no psychiatric testimony w ill be 
perm itted Parents of the four 
young victim s had refused to 
subject their offspring to fur
ther psychiatric examination.

H ie tr ia l are not likely to an
swer the key queMion of the 
case; Why were the childen 
kidnaped? Evidence indicates 
the defendants dreamed up the 
kidnaping as a pomible movie 
plot, then decided to  make it a 
rea lity.

Lester Gendron. the Madera 
County public defender who 
represents Richard Schoenfeld. 
has said the reason seemed a 
mystery even to him

"The plan was so loose and 
vague that you really couldn't 
determine what their goal 
was.”  he has said " . . .  There 
was absolutely no way it could 
have w orked"

Marley. who has not been 
charged, testified that he had 
nothing to do with the slaying 

Bolles' death inspired the 
creation of a national group of 
reporters who spent several 
months in Arizona continuing 
his investigations into alleged 
corruption and published a 
series of newspaper articles 
about their findings 

Adamson told investigators 
that besides Bolles. other per
sons targeted for death includ
ed Arizona Atty Gen Bruce 
Babbitt and Al "King Alfonso" 
Lizanetz. former advertising 
man for Marley 

Babbitt. Adamson testified, 
was marked for assassination 
because he filed a price-fixing 
suit against much of the state's 
liquor industry Lizantez alleg
edly angered Marley with lite r
ature denouncing the Phoenix 
m illionaire's business practices. 
Adamson claimed.

Marley testified he "d idn 't 
pay any attention" to Bolles' 
articles and called the Arizona 
Republic newsman "just anoth
er re p o rte r" But chief prose
cutor W illiam  Schafer I I I  read 
a letter from Marley to Phoe
nix Newspapers. In c . demand
ing corrections of 10 articles 
published during March and 
April 1976

I
Scene from * Carousel’

Don Adama and hia fellow choir membera rehearse for 
''Carousel,” the musical which opens at 8 p.m. Thursday
in M.K. Brown auditorium. Otiter p^onnonces will be 
at 2 p.m. Friday and 8 p.m. Satur^y . Profita from the
show srill help send the singers to competition in 
Florida in the spring. John Woicikowfski directs by the 
stage.

(Pampa News photo)

Witches not welcomed
FOUNTAIN VALLEY. Calif 

(API — The Lions Club staged 
its annual Halloween parade 
here Saturday, after giving in 
to civic protests and canceling 
invitations to five women who 
claim they really are witches 

The local chapter in this sub
urban Orange Oxinty commu
nity of 56.000 had invited -  and 
then disinvited — Babetta Lan- 
z illi. who operates the Sorce
rer's Shop in Hollywood, and 
fou* of hCT friends to partici
pate in the parade, possibly as 
grand marshals 

Ms U n z illi. 32. said the five 
would march in the parade 
anyhow, m ingling with the usu-

Green gets mistrial

Agriculture
(Cont from p 1)

("They've got a ll that o il m oney" I
Brown said that the people in his department 

are "the top uleoroen for Texas agriculture 
products We had 52 food proceuors working w ith 
us at the state fa ir building ..a  m illion and a half 
people went through there this year ... a lot of 
international people.”

The commissioner is easy to ta lk and listen to 
He's vibrant, energrtk. and dptim istk.

"Despite the low grain prkes there are a lot of 
Mgh spots in Texas agriodU ire." he said. "We 
have one of the finest citrus crops in a long tim e in 
the Valley And feeder cattle are malung some 
p ro fit I was in Lubbock last week w ith a room fu ll 
of men who are feeding over 400.000 head of cattle
... Theygv amiUng again for the firs t tim e in a 
long tim e. The poultry and egg situation is real 
food B roiler producers are doing real good. The 
oollon situation is going to improve. Mohair is 
making money. Dairymen ore making m oney..."

His optim ism extends to areas related to 
« ric id tu re . like  the ilMgal alien sKuatlon.

" I  see common sense coming into this 
program ." he said, and he p re d ic t^  "a  lot of 
sociologkal changes

" I  was down if  McAllen recently and 13 per 
cent of the boys and girls graduating from high 
school there are Mexican - Americans They 
aren't going to get in the back of a pickup and go 
to Michigan 1hey want a job They want a 
home "

Brown's background includes a long stretch 
with the Extension service He was asked if  the 
expense of that organization d id n l outweigh the 
advantages Hedidn't think so

"A g ricu ltire  is big enough and important 
enough for the investment we make in it , "  he 
said

And he went bock to the fire  ant situation for an 
example of how Extension ackntiata ,work to 
develop answers for problems, then get any 
resultant information to the farmers through 
cotM y Extension agents

"You give me a good Extension agent, a good 
church and a good newspaper,”  he said, "and I 'l l  
build a tow n."

PALESTINE. Texas (APl -  
State D istrict Judge Donald 
Carroll Jr declared a m istrial 
Saturday in the disbsrement 
tria l of Third Judicial D istrict 
Attorney B ill Green after jtroTs 
said there was no chance of 
reaching a decision on the is
sues submitted them.

" I t  has been he ll." Green 
told reporters following dis
missal of the jir y  in the week- 
long tr ia l " I  hope if  I live to be 
too. I 'l l  never have to stand 
tr ia l for anything in my life ."

H ie disbarment suit had been 
brought by the State Bar of 
Texas D istrict 2-C Grievance 
Committee. It alleged mis- 
counduct on Green's part on 
three counts: inchaflng pubik 
lewdness, escape and perjury 
under oath.

A ll three counts involved 
Green's arrest in an Austin 
aduH bookstore and peep Miow 
last January and Ms sub
sequent triaL and oonvietkn in 
a ‘Travis County district em rt.

H ia t conviction is now on ap
peal and w ill be heard by the

Texas Court of Crim inal Ap
peals Nov 2

Jerry Calhoon. president of 
the Anderson County Bar Asso
ciation and a member of the 
grievance committee, said any 
future action w ill be considered 
at the next meeting fo the 
grievance committee.

Palestine attorney Jim Bob 
Paxton, chairman of the com
mittee. said it w ill meet 
"p rom ptly" to decide what fu
ture action w ill be taken de
pending gn how soon Judge 
Carroll can set it down cn hia 
calehdar for re-trial.

H.L. Stone, jir y  foreman, 
tdd  reporters the jir y  had 
been evenly split at clooe of 
Friday's deliberations, but one 
of the jiro rs  was on the brink 
of changing Ms mind and de
cided to do so ovemigM.

The fina l vole on a ll issues. 
Stone bald, was seven in  fa w r 
of Green and five againsl.

In any c iv il proceeding at 
leaasl 10 of the 12 jiro rs  have 
to be unoninMus on a ll issues 
for a verdict to be reoched c i
ther way

al floats, equestrian displays, 
marching bands and kids in 
costume

"They w ill be able to spot the 
real w itches." she said, "be
cause we won't be wearing 
masks — and we're not ugly "

But Fountain Valley resident 
Briget Erwin said she and her 
friends would be on the lookout 
to make sure no witches show 
up on the route

Lions President Thomas peF- 
raga. who issued and then with
drew the invitation, said. " O r  
idea was to please people and 
give them fam ily entertain
ment. As soon as we started 
getting letters we called off the 
witches, even before 1 got pres
sure from c ity ha ll."

DeFraga said protests came 
from a variety of sources, in
cluding the d istrict governor of 
the Lions Clubs of Orange 
(bounty

DeBakey cares

O r  the record
Obituaries

JAMES NEUON LANE 
Funeral avvioes for James 

Ndaon Lane wiU be held at 2 
p.m . Monday at the F irst 
C hristian Church of Beaver, 
Okla. H ieR cv. Floyd Hopper of 
the F irs t Christian Church w ill 
o ffida tc , and burial w ill follow 
in the Beaver cemetery.

ALV IN A D A Y
Funeral services w ill be at 10 

am . Tuesday in the DueMwl 
Memorial (3iapel for Alvin A. 
Day, 117 N. Rumell in Pampo, 
who died Friday in the High 
P la ins B aptist Hospital in

Am arillo He was 71 
M r. Day was bom Dec. If. 

IfOe, in  Maxia. T exu. and 
moved to Pampa in IfM . He 
operated Ms own auto repair 
service until he retired in 1174.

He was nurried  to Notlaie 
Ruthven in M art, Texas, cn July 
21. I t t l .  She survives.

Also surviving ore a daughter. 
Mrs. Blanche Anderson. Santa 
Anna. C alif.: a son. Glen, of 
Clarendon. Texas, two Msters. 
M rs. W.O. Mays. Munday. 
Texas, and Mrs. Mary Pitts, 
A u s tin , Texas, and fiv e  
grandchildren

Mainly about people
The F ifth  Sunday singing at 

Freewill Baptist (3urch « II be 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday. The 
church is at 324 Rider.

M r. aod Mrs. James Bradley 
of Canyon are the poreras of a 
g irl. Amy Wyn. bom Hnrsday 
at High P laku Hospital. Amy 
w e ig h e d  7 lb s . 2 o i.  
Graiidparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Bradley and Mr. and Mrs.

experience Lefors. I25-2M7. 
(Adv.t

D allas Oac day shopping 
excursion. December I, |f0 . 
Includes round trip  airfare, 
transfer, bus. "Underground" 
desifner. g ift bargain dnpping. 
and luncheon. Telephone (lO li 
66f-2l73 fo r reservations by 
November 10. (Adv.i

Spodal this week. 10 per cent
^)eckM lnhom e.a llo fP am pir— off America's most beautifid 

Rccest grodnales with high p istic pottery ■ Shapes of day
honors from  Frank Phillips 
C ollege c lass o f Medical 
A dm in istra tion  are Carolyn 
W inegeart, Evelyn Capíes. 
P a tric ia  Bro'wn and Sheril 
Mainswhitaon. a ll o f Leisure 
Lodge.

The D o h e rty  W omen's 
A u x ilia ry . C itie s  S ervice 
Gasoline and Production, w ill 
meet at 0:15 p.m. Tuesday at 
Furrs Cafeteria for a ánner 
session. The regular meeting 
w ill be held at the Senior 
Q tizen's Center at 7;30p.m.

Losl: Female Afghan Hound 
Large Reward. lUfTTO. (Adv.)

Ralph A lexander’s O ffice 
M achine Service — Casio 
C a lc u la to rs  — 20 years

the G ift Boutique. I l l  W. 
Francis and 1015 N. Hobart. 
(Adv.i

Ralph A lcxoader’s O ffice 
M achine Service ~  Casio 
C a lc u la to rs  — 20 years 
experience. Lefors. 135-2187 
(Adv.i

Kittens to give to good home. 
669-7504. (Adv.i

Vickie iCathnmi Dunn w ill 
return to C Bonte Beauty 318 W. 
Foster on November 2 and 
invites a ll form er or new 
patrons to  call 805 8881 for 
appointment. (Adv.i

Order Of Rainbows for G irls 
No. 95 of Pampa Rummage 
Sale 407W Footer. (Adv.i

Police report
The windshkid of a truck 

parked in the 000 block of South 
Barnes St. was broken when a 
rock was thrown through it. 
Damage was estimated at flOO. 
according to Pampa police 
reports.

The rigM  rear window of a car 
parked in the 100 block of South 
Christy St. was shattered early 
SatunMy morning. Damage was 
estim a te  at 050.

The rigM  front window of a 
car parked in the 000 block of N. 
H obvt was broken o ii early 
S a tu rday m orning. Police 
estimated at ISO

' Pour hubcaps were stolen 
Ifram a pkkup truck parked in
jthe 000 block of S. C ^ e r  
som etim e Thursday night. 
Value of the hubcaps was 
estimated at $35.

Senion citizens menus
Monday — Swiss steak or 

ch icken  pot pie. broccoli, 
blackeyed peas, beets cabbage, 
apple or orange salad, brownies 
or butterscotch pudding, hot 
rolls.

Tuesday — Pork roast or tuna 
casserole, baked yams, green 
beans, bnissel spniuts. toss or 
pear and cheese salad, peach 
cobbler, hot rolls.

Wednesday — Smothered 
chicken or lasa^u. mashed 
p o ta to e s , g reen  lim a s .

carrots.lettuce and tomato or 
.lim ejello salad. fruH cocktail 
(cake, hot rolls.

Thursday — CMckcn fried 
steak or ham salad, nwshed 
potatoes. English peas, squash, 
cabbage slaw, coconut pie, hot 
rolls

Friday — Fish and tator tots 
or enchiladas, corn, pinto beans, 
spinach, lettuce and tomato or 
jello salad, cookies or pudding, 
hot rolls.

School menu
Week of Oct 31

Monday — Spaghetti with 
meat balls, green beans, cole 
slaw, garlic bread stick, peach 
half and m ilk ,

Tuesday — Chicken fried 
steak, whole potatoes withchees 
sauce. English peas, apple 
crisp, drop biscuit arid m ilk 

Wednesday — Fish and chips

w ith  catsup, green salad. says it is
cornbread. lemon pudding and About 1
milk der patre

Thursday — Hot dog with chili a libel SI
sauce. French fries with catsup. don't th ii
pickles, onion slices, orange with th
juice and m ilk record ii

F riday — Fried chicken. dom of t
b u tte red  ric e  and gravy. else 1 d
buttered carrots, jello salad, hot much pr
roll and m ilk Blackv

Texas weather
By The Asoaciated Preu

V irtually a ll of Texas wore 
the same weather label Satur
day with a promise of s o ^  
conditions in some sections 
Sunday.

Partly cloudy to clear skies 
ruled the state' weather picture 
with most stations reporting 
afternoon Mghs in the high 70s 
and low 80s.

Dallas and Fort Worth regis
tered clear and 80 degrees:

Austin, partly cloudy and 82: 
Midland, fa ir and 81: San An
tonio. cloudy and 76.

Winds Saturday afternoon 
were ligM  and variable. No sig
nificant amounts of rainfall had 
been reported in the last 24 
hoirs Saturday afternoon.

However, conditions were due 
to worsen with widespread 
cloudiness expected to enter the 
state and ^law n scattered thun
derstorms and showers

National weather.

for Joe Lewis
HOUSTON lA P i -  Former 

heavyweigM boxing champion 
Joe Louis. 13. was atknitted 
early Saturday to Methodist 
Hospital where he w ill be under 
the care of famed heart s ir- 
geon D r. Michael DeBakey.

Louis, called by many ex
perts the greatest heavyweigM 
champion ever, was transferred 
here from  Sunrise Medical Cen
ter in Los Vegas. Nev. where 
his illness was diaatosed as a 
dissecting aortic aneurysm.

An aneurysm is a weakening 
in the w all o f an a rto7 . The 
aorta is one of the bodies' main 
arteries, traflsporting Mood 
from the le ft ventricle of the 
heart to other m ajor organs.

“ Dr. DeBakey is making Ms 
evahiatioa to seek what course 
he wiH take.”  a a>okesman gt 
Methodist said..

The NoUoa’s Weatho- 
By The Aaadated Press

A cold front spread rain 
along the Pacific Coast from 
California to British Columbia 
and eastward to M ontai^ on 
Saturday. Gale warnings were 
also in effect along the coasts 
of Oregon and WasMn^on.

Scattered showers extended 
from Utah into Arisoui and 
New Mexico. Along the East 
Coast, thunderstorms ranged 
from North Carolina into Dela
ware. Gale warnings were post
ed for parts of the Virginia 
coast.

Cloudy to mostly cloudy skies 
prevailed over most of the 
country Satirday afternoon, but 
persiatent fog and ha«  covered 
extended areas from the Plains 
to the Appalachians.

Here are some temperatures 
Saturday from seloGted cities:

< Eastern U.8. »  Atlanta 72 
idoudy, Boston 57 fa ir. Buffalo

Orleans 75 hazy. New York 61 
fa ir, PMIadelphia 61 fa ir,.P itts
burgh 58 fa ir. Richmond 84 
partly cloudy, tkashin^on 85 
•windy.

Western U S. -  Bismarck 55 
 ̂cloudy, Denver 81 partly 
cloudy. Des Moines 82 hazy. 
Fort Worth 80 Mr^Kansas G ty 
87 hazy, Los Angeles 72 partly 
cloudy, Mpis-St Paul 81 partly 
cloudy, Phoenix 88 cloudy. St. 
Louis 85 hazy. Salt Lake O iy  55 
windy. Son Diego 88 fa ir, San 
Francisco 80 fa ir, Seattle 51 
cloudy.

Canada -  Montreal 50 portly 
cloudy. Toronto 52 fa ir.

Weather

54 partly cloudy. Caribou 48 
* ~  s to nH If i i r .  Charleston n  fa ir, CMeago 

l58 fa ir, d n c k s ifti 88 fa ir. 
Cleveland 58 portly cloudy. De
tro it 52 hazy, Indanopolii 81 
fa ir, KnoxviUc 87 hazy, Miami 
82 fa ir, NaohviHe 88 h u y . New

Pampa and vicin ity w ill have 
fa ir sreather with portly cloudy 
Mdes today, liw  today w ill 
be in the upper 70's (25 degrees 
C.I w ith a low tonigM in the 
upper 40's I f  degrees C .|. The 
h i^  fo r tomorrow w ill be near 
80 (28 degrees C l. Winds arc 
aouthwcalarly at 15 to 28 m.pJi. 
this afternoon, diminiohing to 5 
to lOm.p.h. this evening.

By lU  
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New law allows erasure of record
PMMM PWW9 M , l«77 S

By ROBERT HEARD 
A(M cialed PrvM RrHcr

AUSTIN.Tex (APi -  Anew 
law allows a person arrested 
but not proaectted to blot out 
a ll record of that arrest, and a 
U S., border patrolman who |o t 
into an argument in a Browns
ville  bar that legal eraser 
two weeks after it became 
available

The law. which went into ef
fect Aug 21. says the patrol
man can deny the arrest ever 
occurred and even deny the ex
istence of a court order to ob
literate the arrest record 

News media reported the ar
rest before a court ordered the 
record expunged 

Subsequent reporting of the 
arrest seemingly could result in 
a libel suit. and. while the pa
trolman is a pubhc official and 
therefore libel-proof in moat in
stances. publishers and broad
casters would face the problem 
of proving the arrest when no 
record remains 

This could be proved through 
the arresting officer or w it
nesses at the bar. of course, 
but after a year or so they 
might have moved and no long
er be available 

* it  possibly could be abused 
that way,' says Rep Ed Nkat- 
son. D-Deer Park, who spon
sored the b ill the last three ses
sions of the Legislature " I t  
wasn't intended that way.

" I  hope it isn't used that 
way It wasn't meant to shield 
c rim in a ls "

\katson said he got the idea 
while serving on a grand jia*y 
In a clear case of mistaken 
identity, a young man had been 
arrested, and even though the 
grand jir y  no-billed him. that 
arrest stayed on his record 

Many other states have laws 
authorizing expisiction of arrest 
records l ^ t  kind of legislation 
usually is supported by civil 
libertarian groups such as the 
American C ivil Liberties Unioa 

"Young people who might 
have one stick of pot. they'd be 
ruined for life  It'd  be on their 
record." says Watson 

Some would go further and 
authorize expunction even after 
an indictment and tria l if the 
defendant is found innocent 

Watson says^aw enforcement 
officers have told him an arrest 
record is valuable to them For 
example, if  they have a narcot
ics suspect, it helps to know he 
has previously been arrested 
for theft Many addicts pay for 
their habit that way 

But Watson says this is pre
cisely the kind of prejudgment 
that ought to be avoiikd — 
where officers learn of an ar
rest record and say. "Ah. ha* 
This guy must be guilty "  

Watson met one mam objec
tion by law enforcement people 
by requiring a state district 
court hearing before an arrest 
record may be expunged 

State D istrict Judge Tom 
Blackwell of Austin, who has 
handled two such proceedings, 
says it is a good law 

About the possibility the bor
der patrolman could recover in 
a libel suit. Blackwell said. " I  
don't think he'd have any luck 
with that Expifiging the 
record is one thing, but free
dom of the press is something 
else I don't think there's that 
much problem with it "  

Blackwell said the law is 
needed in cases where officers 
round up 20 people in a raid but 
press charges on only two The 
other I I  ought to have the right ' 
to clean up their record, he 
said

"There may he cases where 
it would work a hardship <on 
news m edial, but I don't think 
the libel laws w ill protect him 
I think the judge and the jury 
would give him the horse 
laugh." Blackwell said

The law makes it a Class B 
misdemeanor — up to | i . 000 
fine and-or up to IIO days in 
ja i! -  for public officers or em
ployes to rrlea ic . disseminate 
or "use the expunged records 
and files for any pirpose "  

PuMishers and broadcasters.' 
however, presumably could use 
such records or the facts con
tained in such records once 
they possessed them 

It IS anakigoas to the Penta
gon Papers case, in which the 
U S Supreme Court ruled 0-3 
that The New York Times 
could not be enjoined from pub
lishing the papen Undoubt
edly. the government official 
who leaked the papen could 
have been puiished. had his or 
her identity eer been learned 

Protecting private persons in 
cases o f mistaken identity or 
wholesale arrests is different 
than allowing public officmls 
who may have influence with 
law enforcement officers or 
prosecutors to erase arrests 
from their own records 

In the border patrolman's 
case, he had been drinking with 
the Brownsville police chief. 
Andy Vea. and a commander 
of a Mexican customs operation 
in Matamoros
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The police chief left the bar 
As the patrolman paid the b ill 
for a ll three men. over |M . the 
Mexican o fficial got into an ar
gument wth fiMjr men at anoth
er table

The patrolman allegedly 
joined the argumesk. and a bar

employe described his actions 
as threatening and abusive 
The employe said she stepped 
between the patrolman and the 
other men to prevent a fight 

Thè bartender railed police, 
and two polioe urols were seni 
to the bar to investigide an "a i-

tercation in progress "
The patrolman identified him

self but said hr had no identi
fication on him A police officer 
said the patrolman was "very 
belligcrenT’ and told the officer 
in Spanish to quit bothering 
him The officer arrested him

on a charge of disorderly con
duct

The patrolman reporteifly 
telephoned the polioe chief 
from the ja il In any event, the 
names of the arre^kd men Tn 
the ja il log were covered with 
white liquid paper the next day.

INDIAN SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE I

PIIK TTi: I‘ L \(  E
SHOES i xX T i;!«

109 N. Cuyler 669-9442

(DISCOUNT CENTiR
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

#

Now Molfogor - J i m  M u r r a y

ALL CANNED SOFT DRINKS

NUMBER 2 STORE O N LY 
900 N . Duncan

S U N D A Y  O N L Y

Coca-Colo 
7-U p 
M r. Pibb 
Tab

Popsi-Light 
Moontoin Dow 
Country Tine Lemonade 
Pepsi-Colo 
Dr. Pepper

12 Ox. Cons

0
C
T

Welch's

Grape Jelly

Duncan Hines Cake Mixes
Excepting Angel Food

Cottage Cheese

Kelly's
24 oz. Carton 1 .  ' V i ' :

V  ¿4 *• ■ 3
0

ICE CREAM

CHILI
Ranch Brand 
15 Oz. Con

One Group

Ray-O-Yoc Batteries

ZEREX 
Anti-Freeze

1 M N .

25% “ Diacownt

Gallon

Borden's 
Assorted Flavors

DINNER R O U S
Mñ. Bairds

7
7
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Girl Scouts —
thanks to you

ByPAITIHOAG 
PiapaNetn Staff

Taking a poll on what iTKMt people think o f when 
they hear of G irl Scouta, moat answer w ith one 
w o ^  ‘ 'cookies.*' G irl ScoiAs w ill forever be 
friends o f those with sweet tooths and the Cookie 
Monster

But in the Pampa area, the 32 Quivira G iii 
Scout troops do a lot moie than sell cookies. To 
name a f ^ .  they attend workshops on arts and 
c ra fts , songs, games, level workshops, 
neighborhood service teams leadership train ing, 
basic outdoor training and Day camp training.

The 4 tf g irls  in the Quivira G irl Scout Council 
acti v H ]^ rtic ip a te  in troop program

Yotsig g irls  beginning at the age of six can 
become a Brownie Straut. which ends at nine 
years old An older teen can be a Senior Scout 
from 15 to 18 years.

The calendar of events for this year w ill allow 
the g irls  to participate in such activities as Junior

it̂ s tcorking

Lighting cnndles in a special Girl Scout ceremony, members of Brownie Troop 148 
are Anne Colwell, left, Deanna Mogus, Brandi Michael, Christy Andereon and 
Beth Chaae. ___

(Pampa News photo)

PEOPLE HELPING 
PEOPLE * * *

T h e  U n i t e d  W â y

Field Day. Fine Arts Festival, a tr ip  to Los 
Alamos fo r g irls  working on an Atomic Energy 
Badge, a ski trip , a father • daughter camp out. 
camporees and banqueU

Mrs. Dot Stowers, a G irl Scout leader for 
Pampa G irl Scouts, grew up in scouting w ith her 
mothier. Mrs Frank Culbwson. as her leader. 
Hien she was the leader of her own daughter’s 
troop from  '.he tim e she was seven years old until 
she graduated from high school.

Ernest Upton, who is an engineer for Cabot, is 
one of the many men working with G irl Scouts 
and is the 0 ily  bachelor leader in Quivira G irl 
Scold Council.

Mrs. Marian Jameson became active in G irl 
Scouts when her daughter wanted to become a 
Brownie and there were no leaders. She remained 
an active leader until her youngest daughter 
graduated. Marian held many volunteer positions 
in the coisicil and became a professional in 1958 
when she was employed as executive director of 
the council.

Mrs. Adelaide Colwell grew up in scouting and 
her entire fam ily was active. A ll seven g irls were 
in the G irl Scouts program from Brownies 
through Seniors

For these leaders. G irl Scouts is a way of life  It 
is based on a code of conduct and is growing to 
meet the issues of today, but its basic values 
remain unchanged

County reviews hospital needs
T h e  G ra y  C o u n ty  

C om m issioners Court w ill 
review the proposed |3 .lff.7 IO  
budget fo r H ighland and 
McLean General H o»ita ls for 
the coming year in a I  a m.

Tuesday sesMon in the county 
courtroom.

Barry Breen, chief luMpltal 
accountant, said 1142.000 is 
needed to meet the Nov. I 
payroll.

as?
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Presley s death rulmg B e ir ig a U  c la iu iS  S O C icty  p a S siv C
may get other opinions

MEMPHIS. Tenn (APi -  
(Xher doctors may examine the 
ruling that FJvis Presley's 
death was not related to drugs 

Dr Thomas Dorrity. presi
dent of the Memphis and Shel
by County Medical Society, said 
Thirsday the agenda of the 
society's executive committee 
meeting Nov I includes a dis
cussion of Dr Jerry Fran
cisco's ruling on Presley's 
death

And Dr Robert Kisobeth. 
president of the Memphis 
Society of Pathologists, said he 
w ill ask that group at their 
meeting in January iii they wish 
to discuss the ruling 

"M y only desire is to satisfy 
numerous requests as president

of the Memphis Society of Pa
thologists to issue some state 
ment for the organ iation."  
Kisobeth said T hu i^ay " I  as 
an individual cannot issue such 
a statement "

Francisco, the Shelby County 
medical examiner, announced 
at a news conference last week 
that Presley died of "hyperten
sive heart disease with coro
nary heart disease as a contrib
uting factor "

F'ranasco said tests had 
shown there were eight drugs 
in Presley's body at the time of 
his death Aug 16 He ai id only 
four — codeine, methaquaalone 
iQuaalude). ethnamate and 
barbiturates — were in  s i^ iifi-  
cant levels

THE NEED 
IS GRE4T

e i i ^
PEOPLE HELPING

T h e  U n Ib e d

Give your 
Fair ̂ r e  

the United Way.

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP Rellgloa W riter - 

NEW YORK (API -  The 
Rev Daniel Berrigan. a once 
beleaguered. FBI-hunted pro
tester against the Vietnam war 
who has become a kind of sym
bol of radical Christian con
science. says American society 
IS in a "rush to forget its 
g u ilt"

" It 's  an exercise in national 
amnesia." he says, a psy
chologically damaging repres
sion that blocks spintual 
energies and leaves people 
sunk in apathy "They're pas
sive. almost comatose"

Sizing up the atmosphere in 
the country since U S. m ilita ry 
operations in Vietnam ended in 
1973. and citing U S failure to 
help rebuild the war-blasted 
land Father Berrigan said in 
an interview.

"We've tried  to buy o ir na
tional war crimes out of sight 
We've walled up the basement 
as if the skeleton wasn't there, 
but the skeleton is s till there 
and it walks The psychic dam
age is in refusing to face the 
ghosts of our own enmes 

"U n til we do. we w ill remain
ill

Father Berrigan. 56. a theo-

Inmate to
have baby

TH E

UNITED 
MMY
FATHEREE

INSURANCE A G E N Q ^  h e .

McALESTER. Okla (APi -  
A convicted rapist who has lost 
his trusty status at the state 
penitentiary is the father of a 
female inmate's unborn baby. 
Warden Richard Crisp said to
day

Crisp said B illy  Joe Bryant of 
Tulsa, who IS serving 25 to 75 
years in prison for a firs t de
gree gang rape, was the inmate 
responsible for getting Wilma 
Qualls. 23. Oklahoma Q ty. 
pregnant

Crisp said both Bryant and 
Miss Qualls lost their trusty 
status and were put in "dis
ciplinary segregation" because 
of the pregnancy He said the 
ibekup status of the two was in
definite

logian. poet and w riter who 
during the war became a sort 
of folk hero to resisters and 
who served two years in prison 
for burning draft files, now is 
teachng a course on black pris
on literature at a Bronx ex
perimental college for the poor

He also has a new book out. 
called "A  Book of Parables." 
published by Seabury Press 
His 25th book, it presents vari
ous Old Teastament stories -  
the fa ll of Adam, the murder 
by Cain, the troubles of Job. 
the im perialist King David. 
Noah and the "w hale" contain
ing Jonah — in fresh per
spectives and modem environ
ments

"A ll the things that people 
like to believe or not in the 
Bible are a ll through the 
Bible,”  Father Berrigan u id  
"Churchgoers are used to luke
warm yog irt. but the Bible is 
about sin, scandal, violence, 
about lousy authorities, sex. 
money — what life  is about to
day

"A  lot of people think the 
church ought to be some sort of 
haven to protect the self, turn
ing the ir backs on human deg
radation and suffering But 
that's not the Bible If faith 
does anything, as shown by the 
prophets and Jesus, it le a ^  us 
iito  the injustice and suffering 
in the world

i t  means entering the public 
arena, speaking u p "

Father Berrigan. a Jesuit,* 
has taught New Testament, re
ligious literature and poetry at 
various seminanes and univer
sities. His anti-war stance firs t 
resulted in his being sent out of 
the country by his order to re
mote duty in South America, in 
1965. reportedly at the behest of 
New York's late Francis Cardi
nal Spellman.

But a . wave of protests 
brought him back, and he was 
a key figure in a succession of 
teach-ins. marches and fasts 
against the war "We tried ev
erything before we broke the 
law ." he recalled

In 1968. he took part in burn
ing draft files in Catonsville. 
Md After a tr ia l drawing na-
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tional attention, the ' Catons
v ille  9 " in 1970 were sentenced 
to prison But Father Berrigan 
went underground and for five 
months dram atically eluded the 
FBI

The fugutive would show up 
brie fly at public gatherings, 
preach and once even appeared 
on television without being 
caught "They weren't very 
sm art." he said of the reported 
200 FBI agents assisted to pur
sue him.

He surrendered at a friend's 
house on Block Island. R .I.. in 
August 1970 and served two 
years in federal prison at Dan
bury, Conn., w riting his widely 
read. “The Dark Night Of Re
sistance "  He was again jailed 
for a month last Febniary, 
along w ith others, for poiring 
blood on p illars of the Pentagon 
and chaining themselves to the 
doors

He said the main abuse of 
conscience now is to try  to curb 
the nuclear weapons buildup 
and the "waste of the world in 
arms and violence, and neglect 
of the p o o r" Since the Vietnam

war. however, he said. America 
has plunged into a apathetic 
mood on normalcy, a facade of 
"simple-minded innocence, with 
students putting on beanies 
But we've got blood on o ir 
hands

"We’ve forgotten who we are, 
blotted it  out. It's  too bloody, 
too much to face You can't 
pay a blood debt directly, but 
you can help the liv ii^  That, 
we're refusing to do.

"Instead we repress it and 
students put on their beanies, 
trying to retreat into a, world of 
simple-minded innocence, more 
passive and easily manipulated 
It has resulted in a ll kinds of 
bizarre religious escapism 

"That's part of the psychic 
damage in refusing to face our 
ghosts. So the ghost s till walks. 
New energies and rebirth can 
come only when we lay that 
ghost by accepting our past "
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RUSSIAN IS 
SPOKEN HERE 

SOUTH HADLEY. M au 
(API — The firs t Russian- 
speaking dorm itory for Ameri
can college students opened at 
M oult Holyoke College in South 
Hadley. M au.. in 1961 Eight
een students chose to speak 
Russian as part of th d r daily 
routines

The residence hall, along 
with several other residences 
for language students, has 
since been replaced by the ftve- 
story Roswell Gray Ham Hall, 
a dorm itory housing about 120 
student! who elect to live in 
areas where French. German. 
S pani^, b run iaa  Italian or 
Chinese are spoken exclusively.
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PENDANTS
GALORE!

B K A I TY« 9 I A l.m  vV A L I  K
Diamonds say it all in these creatively 

styled 14K gold pendants. Prices start at $ 2 SO
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Capp Homes
Fin ish-K 'bu rself House: 

Proof that housing is still
affordahle.

fimsh-H-Yourself means (ust that By doing the ** A  ' 
finishing work yourself, you can save thousands 
compared to the cost ofhaving a contractor build 
the same house on your lot.

Homes range Own S1T.210 to
SAt.iro.*
THE VtROaOAN

This beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 ^  
bath Colonial has room on the lirs t 
floor for a den Fuil-w idth living 
room w ith tuggeeted fireplace 
covers one a i^  o f the floor

CAPP CUSTOM QUAUTY 
ChooM the home design you want, than 

customize it to fit your n e ^ . For over 30 years. 
Capp h u  maintained an old-fashioned dedication 
to quality building specifications and materials
WHAT WE DO

Capp custom-builds your home on your 
- foundation. We install tub-flooring, interior 

partitiona and exterior doors and windows, so you'll 
start off with a home that's completely enclosed 
snd reedy to finish
WHAT YOU DO

You complete it yourself with all the finishing 
materials C ^p  provides. Things like plumbing 
and wiring aren't all that tough with the help of 
Capp instruction manuals. Finish It yourself, 
have your friends help — or hire tradesmen. .
The more you do. the more you save And when 
you're finished, you have a home worth a lot 
mort than you paid for it . . ,
C A U  YOUR LOCAL CAPP 
REPRESENTATIVE 
OR M AIL THE COUPON

FREE CAPP HOME PLANNING GUIDE
Interested'? Get the complete Finish-lt-Yourself 

story Read about Capp s financing assistance. 
excitlM  home design ideas and flo ra . Call your 
Capp f^reaentative now — Or aand in the coupon 
for your FREE Capp Home Planning Guide today

*  PncM ilKMin era lor ID* Dou«*. 
twm-conilrucWd on ID* ownar • loi ano 
loundalion ano aiduO* malanaM to 
Dm*D ID* mwnor SUM aDO local taaat 
landacaprng taptic tanka. *iO*«*n<i 
drwtway* maaonry bock, paml ano 
caitatn appkanca* ara not mcKiOad

To: CAPP HOMES
4525 Northpark Drive 
Colorado brings. CO 80907

FREE, NEW 96 PAGE 
CAPP HOME PLANNING GUIDE
Q lo w n a lo t; lo c a t io n . _ _ _ _ __
(Pleeee P rlm i 
NAME______________
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Students use system to change
S0, If7 7  f

By SUE 8HELLENBARGER 
A iM daU S  P ré «  B rttc r

High fchod itudents in St. 
Paul. M inn., wanted to e lim i
nate the Rench from nearby 
facfohes.

Students at Woodrow Wilson 
High School in W»hington. 
D.C., wanted a shopkeeper to 
remove a si0 i  barring young 
people from f  a.m. to 3 p.m.

A ll got what they wanted, 
working within the system with 
skills they learned in school.

“ We want to teach kids how 
to deal in a society that's in
creasingly bureaucratic. Wheth
er we like it or not. that's the 
way it  is ." says high school 
teacher Joe Nathan of St. Paul.

Nathan and his students at 
the St. Paul Open School filed

There are four general cate
gories of musical instruments: 
aerophones, or wind in
struments; membranophones, 
also known as "skin-sounders”  
or drums, chordophones. or 
s t r  i n g-sounders; and elec
trophones. or instruments that 
use an electric current to pro
duce. modify or amplify soisid.

complaints against local com
panies and achieved mstailation 
of hundreds of thounnds of dol
lars worth of pollution control 
eqidpmcnt. although Nathan 
« ys  the a ir “ s till doan 't smell 
te rr ific "

I V  students in W«hington. 
D.C.. knew they could sue the 
shopkeeper for violating age 
discrim ination provisions of a 
hum 'n rights ordinance. The 
sign came down after a brief 
ta lk on the law

Some |1S m illion has been 
^ n t  on law-related education 
in the p « t 20 years, accordiqg 
to the American Bar Associ
ation. Most of the money has 
come through grants from the 
federal Law Enforcement As
sistance Administration

"Being a director of lî w-re-

lated education is like w iling  
motherhood and apple p ie ." 
« ys  a state project director, 
“ rhe conservatives love you 
because you're teaching law 
and order, and the liberals love 
you becauw you're teaching 
constitutional rights."

Police in Fort Worth attend 
teacher training seminars; 
judges in Rockford open their 
courtrooms early to t^ k  to stu
dents; legislators in New Jer- 
w y spend hours taking  with 
students, and officials in Oes 
Plaines. HI., grant three week 
jobs in village government to a 
summer c law  of "clin ica l gov
ernment" students.

A ll of the programs share a 
common problem — finding the 
money to stay alive.

LEAA grants support many

of the programs but are about 
to expire, and in moat caaes or
ganizers have been unable to 
convince state or local officials 
to pick up the funding 

Q 'itics argue that law-related 
education amounts to no more 
than a superficial study of Ko-

jak-style crim inal law uMng 
sim ul^ion games and mock 
tria ls.

But the supporters argue that 
the courses leach many impor
tant basics and get the students 
started in getting involved in 
the world around them.

Good Solomon
40 and 23 ClianMl 

CB RADIOS
•  Cewrtor

SUPER S A U  PRKES

HALL TIRE CO.
7 0 0 W .

nrO UR  M O M U  SOUND C iN T H
66S .4241

Come to Our—
REVIVAL

Sunday, Oct. 30 through Sunday, Nov. 6 
SERVICES

9:4S , 11 « .m .; 7 :3 0  p jB .

Evongoliat 
R«v. B ill A u ttin

H* i« diraclar «f Aim

Muaic EMracter 
David McKinnoy

^ -------- MwUI k « -----.--»-I- -1Will W9

W aali Days 
ID  o .m . mité 7 :3 0  i

Highland Baptist Chorch
1301 N. Bonks
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Ameñca on wheels
(AP Newsfeatures photo)

Gas price no deterrent
PHILADELPHU (APi -  

Most of the nation's business 
and financial leaders drive to 
work and would pay up to C  OB 
a gallon for gasoline before 
switchmg to other trans
portation.- according to a a- 
tionwide survey

And of thow who drive to 
work, nearly one of every five 
said they would not give up 
driving to work "a t any price." 
the Vestaur Quarterly Econom
ic I l  Investment Survey re
ports.

Vestaur vice president John 
Dickerson, who prepared the 
questionnaires aixl wrote the 
report, contends the study gives 
insight into the situation of a ll 
American workers

“ My feeling is that it really 
shows that the average person 
is forced to drive to work or 
forced to uw  a car for a por
tion of his transportation to 
work in most cities. His al- 
to-native is not getting to work, 
which is hardly aiLacceplable 
a lternative." he said in an in
terview from Vestaur's Denver 
office

While conceding the polling 
group of about 225 people was 
fa r from average, with annual 
incomes averaging 130.000. he 
insisted the group was just «  
beholden to the gasoline pump 
as anyone else

The 12.08 per gallon figure 
was an average of what the 
businessmen said they would be 
w illing to pay to keep driving 
to work, he u id

"Some guys n id  |3. some 
« id  I I .  but the implication 
here is that public trans
portation is not available and 
they would be forced to pay

those prices.”  Dickerson said 
He said tho«  in the jw llin g  

group were not asked whether 
they would use public U’ans-

portation if it was available but 
that the question would be in
cluded in the next quarter’s 
survey

Have it your way.
M anagem ent opportunity with a fast 
growing company;

GOOD BENIFITS
PAID HEALTH AND LIFE INSURANa 

TWO WEEKS Paid  
VACATION

GOOD PAY WHILE IN 
TRAINING

Well consider Similar 
fast food Experience

APPLY IN PERSON 
2 p.m.-5 p.m.

Contact Nick Porter

TEXAS

• y
Doifi Howaitl^

At last the USDA is trying 
to do somethiiM about famv 
er<onsumer relations. Caro 
Foreman, assistant secretary 
of agriculture for consumer 
affairs, said there is a con
ceited effort to get consum
e n  to undentand the prob
lems of f armers  — of 
drought, income and ex 
penses involVed in produc
ing our food supply. She 
hop« to enroll consumers 
in an effort to raise the 
annual return farmen receive 
on their labor and invest
ment. She said, "I am per- 
suacW that our system can 
p ro v i«  a decent income to 
farmen, fair return on in
vestment to processon and 
retailcn, good wages for 
w orken and reasonable 
p r k s  to consumen." That's 
really all the farmer — and 
the consumer — has asked 
all along. She said the de
partment failed to find any 
conflict of interest between 
the farmen and consumen. 
The ends are the same.

B loan

Have it  your way.
M A U  AND FEM A U  

HELP WANTED

Full or Part Time. 
Day or Night Shifts 

Avaimble 
Payed Vacation 

Excellent promotion 
Available within Crew  

Apply in Person

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
2 p.m. - 5 p.m.
22̂ 0 N. Hobart

h e a t
p u n ^

“THE ELECTRIC SAVINGS MACHINE"

HOW MUCH HEAT DOES 
THE HEAT PUMP PUMP?

Neither glacial January winds nor a simmering 
August sun can affect the heat pump's year 'round 

circulation of air, at just the right temperature.

Now you can stop fussing with the thermostat on 
those in-between days, too. The heat pump is 

an automatic climate control system that 
switches from heating to cooling to maintain 

the precise temperature you want. On very 
cold days, resistance heating coils 

(installed with the heat pump) 
automatically supplement the heat 

extracted from outside air. THE 
HEAT PUMP IS AN ELECTRIC 

SAVINGS MACHINE . . . 
LOW ON COST, HIGH 

ON COMFORT!

Á  stream
*  .Spnngtim e a i r . .  •

S O U TH W E S TE R N  PUBLIC SER VICE

OUR GENERATION IS FOR YOU!
1 9 0 9 . 3
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Ze n s ie r e alls'em
by Tom Kensler, sports editor

A jesting coach 
and other loose ends

Despite seeing his Bucks oulsoored 321 to 20 
enroule to  an OJ record White Deer football 

, coach Mike Purcdl retaauhissense of humor.
“ Heck. I'm  not worried about my job.”  Purcell 

said “ I'm  building a house and I owe too many 
people in this town money to be fire d '*

When asked about his team's strength. Purcell 
said. “ It's  got to be our kicking game People 
don't realize it but we work real hard on fie ld 
goals and extra points in practice, and we're 
excellent at it.

“ But since we've only scored three touchdowns 
so far, we never get to show o ir kicking game 
o ff"

team They'll have their minds on football earlier 
before the game.”

G>wboys seek 
best start

★  ★  ★

★  ★  ★

★  ★  ★

While many coaches worry about their players 
getting "bus lag”  on long road trips during the 
afternoon of the game. Pampa coach John 
Welborn has a different theory 

“ I don't think the bus ndes affect the players 
physically.”  he said " It's  never seemed to be a 
physical factor with my teams 

“ I f  anything, the extra  few hours o f 
togetherness may help the players perform as a

It  looks as though tbe Harvesters w ill travel to 
Altus. Okla. next Sept 22 to face the Bulldogs 
Pampa athletic director Ed Lehnick said a verbal 
agreement has been made w ith the southwestern 
Oklahoma school and a contract is in the m ail 
Altus would visit Pampa in 1979 

The Bulldogs, members of the lough Boomer 
Conference which includes schools from Lawton. 
Putnam C ity. Moore and Norman, have a S-4 
record this year

Altus is rich in football tradition, having won 
the Gass 3A Oklahoma champianship in 1971 The 
Bulldogs have made the state playoffs three of the 
past four years

Bulldog graduates include Tampa Bay 
Buccaneer defensive back Mark Cotney. former 
Dallas Cowboy Kyle Davis. Texas Tech center 
Joe W alstad. and University of Oklahoma 
defensive back Byron Paul 

Altus has an enrollment of II2S (compared to 
KVI for PHSI. having gone to 4A status in 1973

A fter a summer layoff, the Pampa Dolphin 
Swim Club is back in fu ll workouts w ith its  2S 
members swimming an average of three m iles 
per day

The AAU team, under the training of PHS 
coach Mike Eckhart. held time tria ls  in early 
September where several swimmers achieved A 
and AA times.

Two of the Dolphins. Gay Douglass and Reid 
Steger. competed in the Midland “ A”  meet this 
past weekend Competing in the 11-12 age 
bracket. Douglass took firsts in the 90 and 100 
yard breaststroke and placed in freestyle, 
backstroke  and b u tte rfly  events. Steger 
contributed points with second, th ird and fourth 
place finishes

Those performances earned the Dolphins a 
fo irth  • place team finish

with learns from Canyon. Dumas and Stratford 
scheduled to compete with the five Pampa

The Pampa league concluded its season 
Tuesday in nail • biting fashion. Fighting fo r the 
championship, the ReiWuns and Packers played 
to a stalemate u it il Charles Wuest broke l o ^  for 
a 49-yard touchdown with 1 ;03 remaining to give 
the Redskins a WO victory.

Finishing behind the Packers were the Rams. 
Colts and Cardinals with identical 1-3 records.

★  ★  ★

The Pampa Optimist Gub w ill sponsor a Tiger 
League football tournament Saturday, Nov. 9.

i r  i f  i t
As expected, the Hustling Harvesters were 

picked to win the D istrict 3-AAAA championship 
by the Panhandle - Plains yearbook.

The Plainview publications predicts Tascosa. 
Am arillo High. Palo Duro and (^prock to finish in 
order behind coach Gary Abercrombie's squad.

Rusty Ward. Pampa's 0-9 wing, was chosen on 
the A ll - Panhandle Plains Super Team along w ith 
Rocky Rawls. D im m itt: K e lly K itchens. 
Hereford: Tom Perry, Borger; and Russ Jones. 
Farwell.

Ricky Bunton. a 0-9 jumping jack, made the 
second team “ Super Team "

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sparta W riter

DALLAS (API -  H ie Dallas 
Cowboys, oqp of only two un
beaten teams in the National 
Football League, can claim the 
best start in the club's 17-year 
history w ith a victory Sunday 
over Uie Detroit lions.

H ie  Cowboys have been 0-0 
before but always suffered dis
aster in the seventh game 

‘Hie Lions |3-3| stumble into 
town after a 2B-7 thumping by 
San Frandaco and are 1-9 on 
the road in the last two years.

"Dallas has just a great foot
ball team and it  w ill be an up
h ill struggle fo r us." said Lions 
Coach Tommy Hudspeth.

Detroit is a p i *  behind 
Minnesota in the Naubnal Con
ference's Central Division while 
Dallas owns a fat thiee-pm e 
b u lp  over Washington and St. 
Louis in the NFC East 

Cowboys Coach Tom Landry 
keeps trying to convince every
one his team isn 't “ great" 
though he achnits it  is the beat 
conditioned he has coached

Wheeler trounces Miami for 1-B crown
WHEELER -  Five Miami 

turnovers enabled Wheeler to 
coast to  the D is tric t l-B  
cham pionsh ip  w ith  a 47-6 
trounang of the Warnors here 
Fnday night

The win gives Wheeler a 7-0 
d is tric t m ark w ith  Booker 
remaming on the loop schedule 
Second - place Groom has a 6-1

record, but that loss was to the 
.Mustangs

M iam i, now 4-2 in district 
play, had an opportunity to tie 
for the league lead with a 
victory. b(A the Warriors fell 
behind 14-0 without running an 
o ffens ive  p lay, and never 
recovered.

Wheeler look the opening

kickoff and drove the length of 
the fie ld with Bobby Guthne 
scoring from the two Then 
M iam i fumbled the ensuing 
kickoff inside the 10. and Marvin 
Grimes scored two plays later 

“ The game could have been a 
lot closer.'' said disappointed 
Miami coach B ill G illilaind “ but 
we made too many m istakes"

Groom flattens Follett
GROOM — John Knzan and 

Kent Reed contnbuted 311 of 
Groom's 349 yards rushing to 
lead the Tigers to a 40-0 romp 
over Follett here Fnday night 
• Krizan rushed for 204 yards on 

19 c a r r ie s  and sco re d  
touchdowns of 19. 22 and 12 
yards

Reed added 1(77 yards on 20 
sorties, sconng Groom's final 
touchdown on a 37 - yard jaunt

Krizan's firs t touchdown was 
the only firs t - quarter score, but 
Groom broke the contest open in 
the second penod with three 
long plays

N e il “ S nake" W ieberg 
slithered through the Follett

secondary for touchdown grabs 
o f 90 and 63' yards from  
quarterback Kris Black

Black also completed a 33 - 
yard pass to Jigger Britten for a 
to ta l o f 147 yards in five 
attempts

F o lle tt gained 229 yards 
rushing but was forced to punt 
nine times Butch Floyd led the 
Panthers with 112 yards on 10 
carries, w hile  Colin Kellen 
added 78 on 20 totes

"F 'ollett IS a good football 
team and had the capability to 
give us a good game, but I think 
inexperience in their line hurt 
them ," Groom mentor Russell 
Roberts said “ BU they never

quit and really Suck u s "
The Tigers move to 7-1 on the 

year and 6-1 in D istrict l-B  play 
F'ollett stands at 2-7 overall and 
2-9 in loop play

i t  i t  i f
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Ranked teams get 23 zeroes
By Hw Associated Press

Sixth-ranked Jacksboro of 
Gass 2A upended No 4-ranked 
Decatur 16-13 F'nday night as 
two of the state's oldest and 
most celebrated rivals met for 
the 90lh time in schoolboy foot
ball action

In the only other upset of the 
week among teams ranked in 
The Associated Press high 
school poll. No 7 Beaumont He
bert of 3A lost 64) to Crosby 

It was a week highlighted by 
lop-sided victories by the Top 
Ten teams Of the state's top 50 
squads. 23 recorded shutouts 

P rior to the Jacksboro-Deca
tur clash. Decatur Coach Bobby 
Atkinson had told his team the 
eyes of Texas w ill be on Jack- 
sboro tonight This is the game 
of the week in Texas football “  

The game was the heartbreak 
of the year for Decatur, which 
could not stop Jacksboro quar
terback P tillip  Fleming Flem 
ing threw a 24-yard touchdown 
pass to Ricky Myers and 
booted a 31-yard field goal —

then intercepted a last-cTitch 
pass to dash Decatur's hopes 

In other Class 2A games, top- 
ranked Bellville blanked Hemp
stead and No 2 Spearman beat 
Panhandle 14-0 No 7-rated 
Yoakum had the easiest victory 
with a 364) shutout over Flores- 
ville. while No 8 Slaton had the 
toughest tim e but overcame 
F'renship 7-0

T 0 p-rated Port Neches- 
Groves of Class 4A was idle, 
but the other ranked teams all 
rolled to victory No 2 Temple 
blasted Waco University 624). 
No 4 Arlington Sam Houston 
beat Burleson 674) and No 5 
Sherman defeated Pans 444) 
for the biggest cushions 

No San Antonio Highlands 
beat San Antonio Sam Houston 
94) in the closest game
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HOUS'TON (API -  M idwel 
Forrest scored on runs 23 and 
two yards and Steve Little 
boomed field goals of 92. 44 and 
29 yards Saturday as eighth- 
ranked Arkansas finally sub
dued Rice 39-7 in a Southwest 
Conference football game

The Razorbacks. trying to 
im p re if repre»ntatives from 
four bowls, improved their 
record to 6-1 for the season and 
3-1 in the SWC but lacked the 
k ille r instinct in the firs t half 
and had to settle for a 130 lead 
on L ittle 's  kicks and ForreM's 
23-yard n ii

Two other Arkansas scaring 
drives were brunted on inter
ceptions by cornerback Don 
F*arrish in the firs t quarter and 
by Robert Wrilliamaon with 18 
seconds in the half

Rioe freshman Rickey Hnm - 
as intercepted a th ird  pass 
from Arkansas early in the 
th ird  quartr to art up a two-

yard touchdown r it i by Rice's 
Elarl Cooper to narrow Ar 
kansas' lead to 13-7

The Razorbacks, with F'orrest 
and Ben Cowins both going 
over 100 yards rushing, finally 
got rolling and put the game 
out of reach with two-yard 
touchdown runs by F'orrest and 
Cowins and Little 's 29-yard 
field goal

The Owls, who dropped to an 
0-9 SWe record and 1-6 for the 
season, made one last impres
sive goal-line stand late in the 
th ird quarter when Arkansas 
got a firs t down at the Owl 10 
but was forced to turn over the 
ball at the two-yard line

The Owls were forced to 
punt, however, and the Hogs 
returned quickly to tlw  Rioe 
end zone for Cowins' touchdown 
run shth 13:14 left to play

O fftcials from the Blue
bonnet. Fiesta. Sun and Liberty 
bokis watched the game

* Vag* 1*4*1 krM Parwall. 17 7• Gragalan* |7 I4| krM AHa. *74
I* ilir i Slaammg Grarr i* l4 i krM 

Cr**4*ll 44*Prtrrakwg (*4*i krai Nr« Oral 14 
14

riaa* B
l.kkarirr i*4 *i krM Muiai 474 
l< ll* ly i*4 *i krai Maaaaic Hmb* 44* 
1 kinMkaral i*4*t krM Rarkrrtrr 44

*
4 D'H**i* 1*4*) glayr* Hargar tMar
I  Sagranll* i*4 *i krM AM**. 174 
* A ilrll 1*4*1 krM Lara*«. 1*4
7 Vallay Mill* i* l4 i krM CkiMa* 14* 
* illr i Graam |7 I4) krM PMIMI. 44* 
Uala* Hill )*44i krM Cam* PirkI**. 

14*
I* MMky CaaMy (4l4i krM Haggy.
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In a ll. the Vtarriors lost three 
fumbles and threw two pass 
interceptions

The Mustangs broke the game 
open in the second stanza with 
touchdown runs by Grimes ( four 
yards I and Guthrie (one yard) 
and an 80-yard interception 
rrtu rn  by Diuine Childress 

Guthrie and Kent Vise tallied 
short runs in the second half U> 
complete Wheeler scoring 

The Miami touchdomm came 
late in the game when C«a1is 
Cowan bullied in from the one 

Miami totalled 247 yards on 
the ground, and punted only 
three tim es "A fte r we got 
ahead of them in the beginning.”  
Wheeler coach Preston Smith 
explained, “ we went m to our 
"base" (prevent) defense and 
d idn't do any stunting ”

Freshman Benny Baker added 
8lyardson I7soloa. —

Barton Bean paced Miami 
backs with lOOyardsen 17 totes.

W heeler coach Smith w ill 
have three weeks to prepare for 
the p layo ff game with the 
D istrict 2-B representative. “ We 
knew that Groom was going to 
be the team to beat this year, 
and I expected the district to be 
decided when we played them ," 
he said.

Sports
10 30, 1977

Canadian’s loss gives 
River Road first win

i t  i t  i f
«Ht UNSHrM.**v*a M IS])«r*« ni«lito| M 3477«r*« •**«!*■ 

tolal all«*«« It
K*

31
371**«*!•« 414 I'S-S■aal«

kM4f*«kl*«
117

1
t-u

3
mb*HI*(MIAMI 771 741

* * * t 1BHBBLBR 14 1* 7 * - 47B • a«kka Galkrt* 1 ra* ) Mika E«*** kick > 
B -M*r«i*Crlai**llra*iEa**«klrki

POLLETT 
GROOM 
G -  Jaka
kick)
C -  Biakarg •* gaa* lr*i* KrM Stork 
)Bi*kargki«ki
G - Biakarg Mgaaalraa Stork )Bi«karg 
kMki
G - Kriua tira* ikirk (ail*4i 
G -  Rriia* lira * ikirki 
G -  Kaal R**417raa iBtakarg klaki

With 94 yards on 20 carries. 
Mustang running back Marvin 
G rim es upped his season 
rushing total to M04 yards

B -Grl*i*«4ra* iTta* PaUaraa*kicki 
B . Daa*a CkiMraa* g* «Barragli** rMar*
ik ic k la ila S i
B GMkrt* I ra* lEaaatkirki 
B -Galkrla I ra* iE«**a kirki 
B .K«*! VMagra* ikick r*il«4i 
M CarlMCava* I ra* iraafaitoSi

Missed conversion helps 
Booker edge McLean

McLEAN -  Jay Barton's 
extra - point kicking proved to 
be the difference as Booker 
nipped d istrict riva l McLean. 
14-13. here Friday night —  •

The Tigers drew firs t blood as 
Sam Haynes scored on a 
two-yard run in the firs t quarter 
But Randy Kennedy's PAT kick 
was wide

Booker came back with a 17 - 
yard touchdown scamper by 
quarterback Martin Ijemon late 
in the opening stanza Barton 
converted

McLean regained the lead in 
the th ird  period when s igu il -

incaller Tommy Eck sneaked 
from the two 

But after a McLean punt. 
Booker drove 60 yards with 
Lemon h itting John Sheets for 
the final eight Barton split the 
uprights on the extra point with 
2:32 le ft in  the game and 
McLean's final effort failed.

The Tigers drop to 4-9 overall, 
and 3-4 in D istrict l-B  play 

★  ★  ★
MrLEAN * * 7 * II
BOOKER 7 * • 7 - 14
M Saai H*ga«*lr«*iklakl*M«4i B • kNrti* Lame* I7ra* )4*g S*M4*kidu 
M Ttmmy Eck I ra* iRaaBg K****4t 
kick)B Jak* Sk*ala*g*M fraai La«** iBacta*
kick)

AMARILLO -  Ron Kennedy's 
tw o long th ird  - period  
touchdowns were a ll River Road 
needed as the Am arillo school 
defeated Canadian. 13-9. for its 
firs t victory ever here Friday 
night

River Road, which joined the 
D istrict 1-AA last year, had lort 
a ll 17 games.

Canadian took a 9G lead in the 
firs t half w ith a 39-yard field 
goal by Ray Lee Price and a 
one-yard touchdown run by 
David Parnell.

But w ith 10:23 remaining in 
the th ird  stanza. Kennedy, only 
a sophomore, acampo’ed off 
tackle and raced 99 yards 
untouched to pull River Road 
within two after a Ron Hobbs 
conversion kick.

added 73 yards on eight totes i 
Canadian dropped to2-6ontne 

year and 0-3 in D istrict I-AA 
play. River Road is 1-7

i t  i f  i f

HrM4*M** 
gar*« raakMg 
nr*« gn«tog 
Malalf**** 
g*«*tog 
ga*4«
hM laaikl*«

Dallas has outsoored the oppo- 
sitian 92-6 in the slamina4est- 
ing fourth quarter.

Detroit quarterback Greg 
Landry is expected to start a l
though stitches were required 
for an arm e tl in  the #ers con
test.

"We w ill have to play with 
great detennination to w in." 
said Hudspeth. "H ie  team is 
(ftsgusted just like I am after 
that lo u  to San Franciaco.”

H ie  game preaents an inter.- 
esting tw ist with Lions offen
sive coordinator Ed Hughes re
turning to his former place of 
employment.

"E d knows our defense but ft 
doesn't matter because we use 
99 per cent changeups every 
game and I defy anybody to try  
to find them ." said Cowboys as
sistant Erm al Allen.

The crippled Lions offensive 
line has permitted 29 sacks in 
six games. The Cowboys have 
sacked opposing quarterbacks 
24 times.

“ Detroit can run the ball ex
trem ely well and they always 
have played tough, aggressive 
defense against us." said Lan
dry.

Dallas has taken the laat five 
games in the series with De
tro it's  only victory coming in 
the CowIm̂ '  expansion year — 
a 23-14 decision in I960.

The Cowboys parlayed a 
blocked punt into a 16-10 victo
ry  over Philadelphia last Sun
day.

Landry said. "We^ were ob
viously emotionally drained 
after two emotional games 
against St. Louis and Ikashing- ' 
ton. Hopefully we can regain 
some emotion against the 
Lions."

Dallas is a tough cookie at 
home The co w b i^  are 37-10 
there since Texas Stadium was 
opened in 1971.

A sellout crowd of 69.000 is 
assured for the 1 p.m. CST 
kickoff

■auR I*«  
CANA

7>
Ca n a d ia n  *  •
RIVER ROAD * * U * II
C-R*gU*Prlc«IBrC
C • DaM* raritoll I raa ikkk («U«*i
RR ■ Ra* Kaaaa*« Wra* iRa* Hakka kKki
RR -KaaaaSgW ni* ikkA llH e U — ___

Bob Feller of the Cleveland 
Indians pitched a no-hitter on 
opening day. 1940. the o ily  time 
it was ever done in an in
augural

Then less than seven minutes 
later, Kennedy ran the same 
play fo r 90 yards and what^ 
provrti to be the winning score.

Canadian outgained River 
Road 329-296 and made 19 firs t 
downs to 10 for River Rood. But 
Canadian failed to sustain any 
second - half drive.

Kennedy led all rushers with 
198 yards on just 11 carries.

D a v id  P a rn e ll paced 
Canadian rushers with 119 yards 
on 33 solos, while Kelly Flowers

F R E E M A N
F r e e - F l e x

First Step Flexibility
In cre d ib le  fle x ib ility  and com fort, th a t’s the  

F ree-F lex fam e! O ur un iq tfe  constructio n  
dup lica tes the fle x ib ility  o f yo u r fo o t, 

m aking F ree-F lex so supple, you d o n 't 
have to  break them  in . S uperb ly  

cra fted  o f the fin e s t S ignature  
C alfskin , w ith  so ft lea th e r lin in g  and 

durab le  sueded lea th e r soles. Try 
the Fortune in  C hestnut B row n o r 

B lack. O nly Freem an has Free- 
F lex. Now, so can you !

FORTUNE

OUR fABUlOUS SIZE SELECTION!

X>ln Stock

.Can Bo 
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1 • • X X X T X T X X □ □
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o i i n n G D D a a a a a o a a n n  
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layaway Now
for ChrktNMS

Booatifol 
G ift Wrapphg
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W  M. C iivler \  ! ééS-S321í
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i3 PUB otr M ii^  sH ö iSfo tr

A great tradition 
jiist got better . . .

■ :

Varsity-Town’s 
classic vested suit

Good things have a way o f getting belter — 
like Varsity-Town's traditional suit. Classic in 
styling, it's  tailored with care by craftsmen who 
know and respect fine clothing, it's  offered in 
quality fabrics o f a variety o f patterns and 
colors. Leave it to Varsity-Town to interpret 
the traditional suit fo r today.

rown -  Sreoman
MEN'S WEAR

2 2 0 N . Cuyfor Hm pm  ^
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Plainview sprints past Pámpa
w , \w n  I I

H

ByTOMKENSLER 
Paaip« Newt Sftrts Edtor
PLAINVIEU -  During la t 

week. Plainview coadi George 
K irk detcribed h it backfield at 
‘ ’ i n c o n i i t l e n t , ' '  

^'d isappointing.”  "h u ft." and 
"inexperience^ "

But the Harveatcr coaches 
knew  th e  B u lld o g s  had 
po ten tia lly  one of the moat 
explosive set of running backs in 
the land, and their fears became 
r e a lity  F rid a y  n ig h t as 
Plainview sprinted past Pampa. 
3M . here

P la inv iew ’s speed reaped 
dividends on the firs t play when 
B illy  Hrilliams danced out of the

grasp of several would • be 
tackiers on the way to a 90 • yard 
kickoff return

\k illia m s  appeared to be 
stopped on the Plainview 3$. but' 
ke ^ his feet moving, spun away 
and cut right to break into the 
dear. -

Pampa seemed to be chasing 
Bulldogs a ll evening Plainview 
backs broke for nine runs over 
10 yards and Bulldog receivers 
nabbed four catches for more 
than 12 yards

The contest started out as a 
gaipe of "hot potatoes "  After 
the return touchdown. Pampa'a 
David Green took a short 
Plainview kickoff and rambled

15 yards but fumbled Bulldog 
B illy  Kamp pounded on the ball 
g iv in g  P la inview  excellent 
position

But Bulldog quarterback 
Jamie McAlister went for the 
marbles on the firs t play, and 
his pats waa picked off by Dale 
Perris on the Pampa 20.

After holding the Harvesters 
to two yards in three plays. 
Plainview took a Green p in t Mid 
promptly marched M yards for 
a score Royce Coleman 
smashed over left Uckle for the 

' rinal 37 yards
Pampa's lone score came on 

an 00 ■ yard, seven • play drive in 
the second q ua rte r a fte r

Plainview'a Ralph Hayes was 
short on a 44 • yard Field goal 

Rick Dougherty moved the 
Harvesters down field «nth 23 • 
yard pasaes to Gary DumaOand 
Ricky Bunton

Then, facing a th ird • and • 
eight situation, he pinpointed a 
30 - yard touchdowm pass to 
Green over the outatmched 
arms of a Bulldog defender 

Green gallopped in from the 10 
untouched, but fe ll in the end 
zone with an apparent reinjia’y 
toaknee

Plainview took the ensuing 
kickoff and scored in nine plays 
from 75 yards o ii Coleman 
broke into Pampa territory with

Let’s try this one
Pampa head coach John Wjelbom, right, piota out a play 
to memben of the Harveater offensive unit d u r i^  
Pampa’s game with Plainview Friday n i^ t ,  aa aaais-

tant coach Steve Scott looks on. Few plays worked to 
blackboard perfection aa the Bulldogs romped past the 
Harvesters, 39-6.

(Pampa News photos by Ron Ennis)

a 23 • yard jaunt, setting up 
M cA lis te r's  touchdovm trek 
from the 15.

The Bulldogs took a 2M  lead 
when fullback Richard Pena 
culm inated Plainview's firs t 
second - half possession with a 
one-yard plunge.

Dougherty tried to bring the 
Harvesters back, and «nth t«w> 
completions to Chris Coffman 
and one to Dumas. Pampa had 
firs t • and - goal on the 10 • yard 
lin e . But D ougherty was 
stripped of the boil by Don 
Palmer on the next play, and 
Pampa never threatened again 

Backup quarterback Bruoe 
Wesley iced the Bulldog’s fifth  
victory in eight games with a 
t«ra • yard touchdovm pass to 
Jay M iller o ff play ■ action with 
24 seconds left in the th ird  

Wesley ran in from the four.in 
the final stanza to complete the 
scoring*

Colem an led P la inv iew  
rushers «nth 111 yards on 11 
carries, while seven other backs 
contributed 16 yards or more 

Despite being sacked 11 times. 
Dougherty passed for a season • 
high 150 yards on lOcompletions 
in IS attempts Dumas and Chris 
Coffman grabbed three passes 
each and Ricky Bunton caught 
two for 48 yards 

Pampa's running attack was 
ine ffective  against an agile 
Plainview front fo tr. netting 
only 11 yards in 31 tries 

The Harvesters, now 1-7 
o ve ra ll, return to D is tric t 
3-AAAA action FYiday night
when they host Palo Duro 

In other loop games last 
F rid a y . Tascosa b lasted 
Caprock. 41-0. and Amarillo 
High nipped Palo Duro. 17-14
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Gang tackle
Pampa linebackera Bobby Tavlor (58) and Kent Rominea (64) get help from an 
unidentified Harveater defender to bring down one of PlainvieVs fleet running 
backa. Much of the Haryestera’ tackling was past the line of scrimmage aa the 
Bulldogs piled up 293 yiurda on 43 tries. _____________ ___________

Longhorns blank Tech
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Top colleges solidify rankings
By The Asaacialcd Press

Texas. Ohio State. Oklahoma 
and Notre Dame a ll scored big 
points for the ir college football 
images «vith impressive vi<> 
lories Satirday.

Td|>-ranked Texas hammered 
No. 14 Texas Tech 264). No. 3 
Ohio State smashed Wisconsin 
42-0. fourth-ranked Oklahoma 
crushed Kansas State 42-7 and 
Fifth-rated Notre Dame blasted 
Navy 43-10 in a day of few up
sets

Among the day's rare sur
prises was California's 17-14 
victory over No 10 Southern 
Cal

Texas dazed Texas Tech on a 
57-yard touchtfcmn pass to Ol
ympian Johnny "Lam " Jones, 
followed it «vith a 60-yard field 
goal by Russell Erxieben and 
applied the knockout punch on 
t«vo scoring runs by Johnny 
"H am " Jones

The hard-earned Southwest 
Conference victory, before a

sun-baked crowd of 78.806 fans 
in the Longhorns' Memorial 
Stadium, gave Texas a 7-0 
record, and the distinction as 
the only unbeaten Top T««enty 
team

Quarterback Rod Gefald and 
flanker Jim Harrell combined 
on a 76-yard soonng bomb on 
the second play of (he game 
and third-ranked Ohio Slate 
went on to crush Wisconsin and 
keep its Big Ten Conference 
lead

Ohk) State's veteran, swift 
defense complemented (he at
tack with fo ir  interceptions. 
t«»o leading lo touchdowns The 
Buckeyes now have 21 inter
ceptions for the season. 17 in 
the last five games

Thomas l^ott scored three 
lourhdo«ims and Oklahoma's 
whippet-quick defense mter- 
oepted four passes, leading the 
Sooners over Kansas State Ok
lahoma used its reserves after 
liOtt's third-quarter score made

Basketball meeting set
An organizational meeting for 

th e  P am pa  Y ou th  and 
C om m un ity Center w inter 
basketball leagues is scheduled 
for Ip .m  Monday at the center 
A ll team s, whether chiorh. 
company, or independent should 
smd a representative to the 
meeting

Entry fee w ill be |75 for each 
team and 91.50 per game for

Girl golfers 
place ninth

PLAINVIEW -  The Pampa 
g irls golf team finished ninth in 
a ten4eam fie ld at the Plainview 
Inv ita tiona l tournament held 
Friday here.

Am arillo High ««on the event 
«vith a team total of 347. II  
strokes better than' runnerup 
Midland Lee. Pampa Finished at 
440

P enny W ieser led the 
Harvesters «vith a round of 99. 
followed by Ann Jeffery. 109. 
Beth H ill. 111. and T e rri 
Edwards. I l l

The tournament concluded 
Pampa's fa ll golf schedule.

referee fees Players who are 
not members of the Youth 
Center must pay 75 cents 
admittance and locker fee per 
game

Each team «nil play once each 
w eek w ith  p re fe re n tia l 
treatment given to out - of • town 
teams because of driving time 
It is hoped each division can 
play double round robin

ITte Center w ill hold a pre • 
season tournament Nov 14-23 
E ntry fee for this single • 
elim inatian tourney is 925 per 
team

F or fu rthe r inform ation, 
contact Director George Smith 
at 665-2012 or 86M38I after 4 
pm

Swim lessons .

it 264)
(Quarterback Joe Montana 

passed for a career-high 260 
yards, scared one touchdoivn 
and h it Dave Mitchell for an 
other TD as Notre Dame beat 
Navy for the I4lh ^ a jg h l year

(Quarterback Rick (.each set 
a Michigan career record for 
touchdown pasaes and tied a 
single game mark with three, 
leading the sixth-ranked Waive 
nnes lo a 23-6 Big Ten victory 
over Iowa

•Michael Forrest scored on 
runs of 23 and t«ro yards and 
Steve L ittle  boomed field goals 
of 52. 44 and 29 yards as eighth- 
ranked Arkansas subdued Rice 
30-7 in a South«vest Conference 
game

Chuck Fusina shredded the 
nation's No I pass defense for 
192 yards and t«vo touchdown.s. 
and Matt Suhey smashed for 
three short scores as ninth- 
ranked Penn Stale walloped 
Miami. Fla 49-7

An interception by Califor
nia's Anthony C>reen «vith 51 
seconds remaining killed South
ern Cal’s final hope for victory, 
and the emotionally charg^ 
Cfolden Bears upset the Tro
jans

Southern (^ I's  offense, aver
aging 458 yards per game, con
verted on only fow  of 17 third- 
down situations as the Trojans 
lost their firs t Pac-6 game of 
the season, and the firs t in 

' John Robinson's l«vo years as 
head coach It also was South 
ern Cal'a th ird  loss in its last 
four games.

David Walker ran for 182 
yards and h irled  touchdo«vn 
pasaes of 30 and 34 yards to

Darrell Smith as llth-ranked 
Texas A&M rallied to beat 
SMU 38-21

Tom Sorley led I2th-ranked 
Nebraska to a 31-14 victory

over Oklahoma State With Ok
lahoma State keying on Nebras
ka sensation I M Hipp. Sorley 
rushed for 55 yards and passed 
for 68 more

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  Top 
ranked Texas dazed Texas 
Tech .on a S7-yard touchdown 
pass to Olympian Johnny 
"Lam" Jones, followed it  with 

a (O-yard field goal by Russell 
Erxieben and applied the 
knocked out punch on two scor
ing runs by Johnny ‘Ham" 
Jones to rout the R ^  Raiders 
26-0 Saturday in a Southwest 
(Conference game 

The hard-earned victory be 
fore a siai-baked crowd of 78.- 
809 fans in Memorial Stadium 
gave Texas a 74) season record 
and kept the Izxighorns tied 
with Texas A&.M atop the SWC 
standings with a 44) ledger 

Tech is 5-2 and 2-2 
Texas fullback Earl Campbell 

carried 27 times for 116 yards

Thompson leads
PENSACOU. Fla (APi -  

liConard Thompson broke out of 
a three-way tie «vith a solid, 
six-mder-par 65. established a 
two-stroke lead Saturday and 
confidently looked ahead to a 
victory in the 8125.000 Polsa- 
cola ()pen Golf Tournament

G)llege football scores
•  y T b *  A B t«c lB l«4  P r t tB  

K A tT
A \ h ê » f  H V 41. M b ib « n  
A r m y  41 H bI v CrBtB T 
i B t t i  t s  CBlby 14 
irB V B  I t .  H B fvB rA  I t  
Cb b M  G b b f A 41. T r iB i ly .  

Cb b b  14
C BigatB  43 Bost#« U 32 
C »  P b b I I I .  K ib b b  Pb Ib I  I
D a r im B ii i l i  14 CBiBm biB 7
D f la w a r«  I I .  Cb b b b c I ic b I I  
D e lB « a r f  I t  I t .  HeatBCky I t  

3
iB b iii <r. VwftMtt 13
M i t t l * b « r v  41 H a m ilta a  
N a r v ic b  A3 P la l t t b a r f l i  i t

* b « rv H im i l ta a  I t

P ta a iF lv iB ia  31. P r ia c a ta a  I t  
Pb b b  St 4 t. M tam i. Pia 7 
P i t t f b a r g l i  4 t Ta laaa  t
P lv m a a t l i  I t  I t  B Caa-

a a a i lra t  t
R lia ta  la la a t  31. New H a m f 

t k i r a  3 t
l l i p i f r i r  Ra<k I t  la t ia a a .  

Pa I t
l y r a c a ia  t  V irg ia ia  3 
W f t la y a a  31. B a v ta ia  14
Y a l«  2 t C a ra a ll U t

lo tm
A a k a ra  2 t  P la n ta  14 
B a ll I t  3t.> A ga a la ck ia a  7
C a tk a h r  V 37 It V ia rra t 2 
C la rk  C a l t  M a r tk a a t r  t  
C la a n a a  I t  B a k e  P a r r t i  t  
C a a r a r t  24 B r a t  L ik r r t j r  24. 

II«
D ir k ia ia a  2 t B M a ry la a t  14 
D a k r  2 t G e a rg ia  Tack 24 
P la n t a  A * M  3 t T a ik rg « «  2t 
G « a rg ia  21 R ir l in ia a t  f
H a v a r t  U 2 t. H am gtaa

la t i  y 14
K a a t n l l f  43 Piak t  
L a a a ir  R liy a r  33 L ik r r t j r  

B a t l ia t  t
L lf la g a ta a »  31 I t  Paal t  7 
L I t ;  t t  M ia i ia a iM i  I I  
L a a ia la a a  T a c k  34. T a i ta  A r 

l ia g ta a  IS
L a a ia v il la  3 t  M a ra lia ll t  
M i t  T ra a ra a a «  I I  A a a lia  

Paay t
M a ra k ta d  I t  S t. B Kaa

la r k j f  I t .  i ia
M a r r a j i  l i  34. C K a a la rk y  

St
N C a ra h a a  I t .  
n C a ra h a a  l i

M arv laad 7 
7. I  Carahaa

St
R a tg a ra  33. B l l h a «  è  M a ry

I
Ik a g k a rd  31. P a ira ia a l 34 
I  C a ra h a a  Bl 41. N C Caa- 

t r a t  IS

$ C o n a r r t i r a t  27 la l ia k a r j r  
I t  24

T a a a r i t r c  T a r k  tS  C Tea 
a a a a rr St 2 t

V illa a a v a  41. B V irg ia ia  3t 
V M I 21 D a v ita a a  t  
V i r g ia ia  U aiaa  2 t V irg ia ia  

St 14
B a a k  A J r f f  24 B rtk  

• a *  B Va 4
B a a k  k  Le« 23 B rdgw a

la r .V a  13
B V i r g ia ia  St I t .  G la a v il l«  

I I  7
M V -trg ta ta  Taak M  L a ib  

Havea St 13
B C a ra h a a  41. B a f fa r t  t  
B la a la a  S a lta i 31. i C  S a tilk  

M ID B E IT  
A lb i ta  21 O l i f t t  t  
A a g a a ta a a  I  D 32 M o ra  

la a a i i r  4
t  a r a e g i r  M a lla a  13 H ira a i

Cal I t
Caac B e a le ra  7 Jaba C a r ro l l  

t
C ra i M tfa a a r i 23 L ia e a ia  I t  
C ia e ia a a li 17. Tem a la  17 tía 
D ra k «  43. L a a ia r  21 
llh a a ia  St 17 B lllia a ia  7 
la d ia a a  34. M iaaeaa ia  S3 
la d ia a a  C e a tra l 24 Cvaaa 

v i l le  31
la v a  St 41 Kaaaaa 2
K e a ra e k  I I  27 Ma Saw lkera 

23
L a k e la a t  IS. N B  B ioe a a a ia  t  
L a v ra a c a  t t .  B e la u  t  
M ia a ii.  O k ia  S7 TalaBa 3 
M ia h ig a a  S3, la v a  t
M le k ig a a  St 44 lll ia a ia  2 t 
M ie k ig a a  T e ck  13 P e rn a  St

17
M è aa  o r n a  33. B ia a a a  I I  

I t
M a a rb a a d  St 21. B e a iid ji  Si 

14
N akraaha  31 O k labaa ia  St 14 
N Dakota St t  S Dahaia t
N l l l ia a ia  SI. Kaal St 11 
N IXO BA S DakaU I I  12
N a r ih a ra . S D  33 Haraa I t  
N B  la v a  31 S ia v i P a lla  St 

I t
N a ira  D am « 43. Nav|r I t  
O k ia  S I 43 Biaeaaaia t  
O h ia ka a ia  4 t. Kaaaaa St 7 
P a r ta «  3 t. N a r lk v a a ta ra  * I t  
S D aka la  Taek 34. S D ahau  

S g rg f ld  7
«  M ie k ig a a  2t Obia U 33 
B la fc ita  I I  S t. Laag Baaak

SI SI
B I lM ia g la a  7. H a va va r 3 
Y a a a g a la w a  S i 31. B a |ia a .

M ieh  I t
•  O U T M B K S T  

A rb aa o a o  3 t Riee 7 
H oao laa  43. TCU 14 
O v a e k ila  3 t S Arkaaaaa 27
P r a i r ie  V iaw  S. M i t t i a t i g t i

Val
SB T a ta s  SI 34 C Te iaa  SI 

3 t
T e ia t  2 t  T e ia i  Teck t  '
T e ta s  AAM  33 SMU 31 

PAR B E S T
A n ta a a  Si 47. Utah i t  
A fv a a  P a e if ie  13. SI M a rjr 'a  

C a l f  —
Baiae St 23 U lak St t t  
BMtaa eVOL Air Parca 14
B r ig b a a i  Yaaag 34. A r i ia a a  

14
C a l i fa r v ia  17. S a v ike ra  Cal 14 
L a v ia  A C la rk  23. P a e if ie . 

Ora I
Miaaavn 24 Catarata 14 14
N e v a d a  R ea#  7 t S a e ra m e a ta  

t i  t
New  M e n e a  3 t N av  M e n e a

SI 13
R ie la  2 t C a r ra l l.  Maat 2t 
S U la k  41 B N av M enea I t  
S la a fa rd  21, Oregaa Si 7 
U CLA 2 t B a a k ia g la a  13 
B a a b ia g ta a  Si i f .  Oregaa 2t 
B e b e r  SI 3« Idaka 37 
B M a a la a a  43. R aek|i Maaa 

la ia  3 t
B B a a k ia g la a  21. Ceat 

B a a h ia g ta a  I t
B a I  I IB a • I r . U tak  13 

N M as H ig k la a d a  21 
B y a ia ia g  2 t. C a la rad a  Si 13

Late score
WT ...........  31
iMÜaaaSt....... . 20

offered
Regiftration is open at the 

Pampa Youth and (Community 
Centa* for s«vimming lesaons for 
children ages four to six whoafe 
not yet attending the First'grade 

Classea «vill be held «veekly on 
Monday. Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday, beginning at I  p.m. 
and6:30p m O c( 31

M  W  '■' ! ! . !

INDIAN SUMMER I
CLEARANCE SALE !

r i i i n  r i :  i * l a ( i
SHOES I , Ä .

THE COLONEL'S speem
2 Piecef of Kentucky 
Fried Chicken 
Potatoes and Gravy 
Cole Slaw 
Roll

Kentudtu 1 ^  ¿kieken.
1501 N . Hobart

need a Be

Our policy is consideration 
for your good health.

M alone
PHARM ACY
CotoimkIo Center

against the swarming Red 
Raider defense to rumble past 
the 1.000 yard mark for the 
year Campbell's yards came 
the hard way and he twice had 
to leave the game with the 
wind knocked out of him by 
vicious Tech tackles 

On his firs t touchdown run. 
"H am " Jones was flagged for 
unsportsmanlike conduct for 
taunting a Tech player after 
the score and penalized 15

yards He also got a chewing 
out on the sidelines by Texas 
Coach Fred Akers 

Texas' magnificent defense, 
«vhich has allo«ved only t««o 
touchdowns a ll year, permitted 
the Red Haiders a thrust to the 
l>onghorn six-yard line m the 
second period Ho«vever. a hold
ing penalty backed up the Red 
Raiders and Tim Campbell re- 
co«;ered a fumble by Rodney 
Allison to end the drive

PHS netters lose pair
AMARILLO -  The Pampa 

tennis team won only one of 32 
matches in dual meets «vith 
Caprock and Tascosa here 
Saturday

C he ry l Kessel defeated 
Moulder of Caprock in a girls 
singles match for the only 
Harvester victory

Pampa coach Barry Ellis said 
the team was h irt by the 
absence of fou* of the top six 
boys players

Pampa w ill host dual matches 
««Uh Palo Duro and Amarillo 
High this Saturday to conclude 
the fa ll season

P * M e *  V t CAFROCK 
Bapt vlaglafl

L«ag. Cag 4«f Kaanv Barrett. 4A. 74. 
t-1 B iu ta . Caa ta f Jakn G ratp. t - l  M  
C lark. C#g M  Slava KaCM’a M  A3 
tkk ta iiK a  Cag 4af Joka Fargaaav t-1. 
AS D a v it Vaaglm. Cag Aaf Ragar Balls. 
A4 t 4

Bapa DaaMav
Laag-Bbiia  Cag 4af Barrati, p ra tp . 

t  1. t-1 . C la rk  Skidm ara Cag' daf 
Katara-Farguaaa A3 A t

Girla tlaglaa
Garkaa.Cag Aaf Kria Doaglaaa A t  A l 

Cala. Cag. Aaf Saaaa L^paa. A4. 44

B n g k t T a f Aaf GraAp A l A3 Saaaar 
T m  daf Katara . A3. 44. A3 HaaAa Taa 
Aaf Fargaaaa t4 .  A3 Parkia. Taa Aaf 
Balla  i  l A t

Bapt daakiat
B a raa ti B r ig h l Taa Aaf Barrati 

GraAp. A4 A3 Ilavawa-Caat Taa Aaf 
KaUra Fargaaaa. A3. A3

Girla ahiglaa
HaaAa Taa Aaf Daaglaas A3. A3. 

GalakaTaa Aaf U a a  AA A3 7 S Nailp 
Tm  Aaf QaaltlakaMin A I.A 3  Hall Taa 
Aaf B a ll A l  A4 Paaaliar Taa daf 
Kataal A3. A3 S iailk Taa Aaf KaavaAp 
A l. A4

G lrH A M M ai
HaaAaHall Taa daf Qaaltiakaam 

H a ll. t-3 . t - l .  F taaabar-S a iilk  daf 
Kaaaal Kaanadp A l A l

Edvarda. Cag daf Ciad* QaaltIakauR
■ - ■ “  "  ‘ '  Ka ‘ -  ‘ -

A2. A3 Laag. Cag daf iTradra Kaaaadp
WWW« ^

A4 A l  Eacata Cag Aaf Katkp B a ll I  I  
t  2. Ckarirl Kaaaal. Paaiga dai MaalAar 

KaB(
A l  A l

Girla daaMat
C a îâ X A w ïrd i Cag Aaf Uvaglaat - 

Lapa«. A t.  1 4 ; Carkaa MowlAar Cag Aaf 
G a a l l la k a a ia  B a i l  4 t  t-4 . A 4, 
L^g-Èaaata  daf Kaaaal KaaaaAp A l  74 

PAMPA V f .TABCOAA

AUCTION s a l ì
DM* T » **i> ;. Sm  1. im

u h »  a  m

Ca*f«kav*t. Li| *r»M«. IV***

OeSCRlFTION o r  CtMXATERAL Lm  
23. Block 13. Onguial Town of Booker 
larittding im*w in*Mo tiu o  I* *  two 
■ocy b u iM *( of BiMoiify wwMnirti i i ». 
oM onorA oM H H B ioag iriM T  U w *r 
floor »  corpecei. *ir<e**tioeed. and hio 
•  Ilio  o a ili*( U p**r floor i*  r**i«nd ky 
ila irw *y  fln *i Uw oM iid t aad i*  o un - 
p no « 4 .B ttiM i*t< ra *ku ilti*lB n  flo ttar 
know* i*  DBA D rt«  lac

TERMS Cm R to tho h î oM  Mddtr tub- 
joct to **d *11 t*a*n *

INSPECTION Pnar I t  M l* d *tr by eow 
tr*c lin ( Kami Good. P in | B ulk A TnM  
Co. P 0  Boi 300. ^*àkor T o iu  t tm ' 
iflOd) (SM661

POR MORI INPORMATION-CoatMt 
FT  Ford. J r . SomU B an*« 
r* ti*a . 1201 T *i*<  A m *
T on* TMOI (to n  T03-T4«l

PENDLETON. USA
Tim eless fashion . . ,  the 1(X)% Shetland crewnecK 
pullover Full fashioned w ith  saddle shoulders, 
ribbed waistband and cu ffs , an im portant add ition 
to  any wardrobe. $28.50.

Fields Mens Wear |
) 1 1 W K in g sm ill Hom e o* Brond Nam e» 665  43 t '
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Trickle turns to flood in fuel switch
E D IT O R S ’ N O T E  -  

H m é rté ttiv m fÊ Ê à n . fo rM  
• f a aataral p »  ih a rta p  thia 
w iaur aad la w kR fn la  caiM , 
are « a k la g  the e ip a a lv c , 
Ume-caaMHilag ra ltch  la  other 
farte. Thte ita ry  eiaalaea what 
they're p la g  throagh.

By MARTIN MERZER 
AP BailaeM RrMer

COLUMBUS. Ohio (APi -  
lira n  Sweet, like hundreds of 
American busineai executives, 
saw only two choices during 
last year's severe natural p s  
shortage He could make ar
rangements for another fuel — 
cr he could close up shop 

"We had a 30 percent c trta il- 
ment last year, and it was 
m ighty cold." said Sweet, who 
owns a company in Ohio which 

'makes gram storage equip
ment "Necessity is the mother 
of invention.'so we scrambled 
around and bought IS oil-fired 
space healers "

But that was just a tempora
ry measure to get through last 
winter's bitter cold and this 
winter, too if the anticipated 
gas shortage _ materializes 
•Sweet still IS searching for a 
reliable, inexpensive and per
manent replacement for natu
ral gas. a declining resource 

Finleral officials estimate 
that natural gas provides 40 per 
cent of all industrial heat and 
power in the United States, and 
hindreds perhaps thousands of 
companies are in the process of 
switching to alternate fuels 
There has been no survey to 
determine the number 

With winter approaching, 
some gas companies already 
have announced curtailments 
for large industrial users Nu
merous factories in the .Mid
west . where the crisis was most 
severe last winter, and else
where are bt'ing forced by ne
cessity — and. in a few cases, 
government edict -  to switch 
from natural gas to other fuels 

The alternatives — all o f.

T exas’ rep as - 
water saver 
on the rise
AUSTI.N Tex (APi — Texas 

15 starting a new phase of wa
ter planning with the repute ion 
of having one of the best water 
programs in the nation, a 
House study committee has 
been told

In my opinion, the Texas 
Department of Water Re
sources now has assembled 
more talent and more technical 
expertise, and more practical 
know-how in water resources 
programs and management 
than has ever before been put 
together anywhere within a 
single organization and housed 
u n ^ r  one roof, said Charles 
K Nemir. acting executive di
rector of the new overall state 
water ageny

Nemir and a number of other 
expert witnesses presented a 
day-long schedule d  Texas' wa- . 
ter situation and plans to the 
House Natural Kesources Sub
committee assigned the job of 
studying the Texas Water Plan

The new agency succeeds the 
p r e v i o u s  three separate 
agencies— Texas Water Rights 
Commission Texas Water De
velopment Board and Texas 
Water Quality Hoard

.Nemir said the need to up
date and revise the 1968 Texas 
Water Plan are both varied 
and compelling "

Nine years have elapsed 
since the existing Texas Water 
F'lan was released ' he said

.Since that time both economic 
and institutional conditions 
have changed m major ways 
The state's economy and popu
lation have grown substantially

which have drawbacks — are 
diverae. ranging from o il and 
coal to more eaota’ic fuels such 
as synthetic gas and garbage, 
including com husks and other 
a g ric u llira l wastes Some 
firm s even are drilling  for their 
own supplies of natural gas

"In  New York. Chicago. Los 
Angeles, the average person 
simply is not aware of the ener
gy c ris is ." said John Ervin, 
manager of manufacturing at 
International Harvester Co.'s 
V e h i c I e-assembly plant in 
Springfield. Ohio "Here, we’re 
very aware "

The plant, a 30-acre complex 
about SO miles from Columbus, 
turns out 230 buses and trucks 
daily, using 3,000 employes on 
two shifts

International Harvester has 
been told by the local utility 
that it w ill get no gas at all for 
heating the plant this winter 
So. like several other large 
companies, it is searching for 
its own gas

Seventeen wells have been 
drilled in southeastern Ohio at 
a cost of $2 S million, and the 
firm  hopes to produce enough 
gas to keep its Spnngfield plant 
and three others running all 
winter

"The severity differs from 
point to point in the country." 
said Mike Petersen. Inter
national Harvester's Chicago- 
based manager of energy oper
ations "But in Ohio. I t 's  the 
worst As a consequence. Ohio 
IS on the leading edge of deal
ing with It  "

Many in the state which gets 
45 percent of its wealth and 34 
percent of its employment from 
manufacturing blame Colum
bia Gas of Ohio for the situ
ation They say m wt other 
areps were better able to with
stand last winter's crunch than 
those served by Columbia

U tility officials blame the 
federal and state governments 
for delays in granting approval 
for gas storage facilities and 
emergency purchases of gas 
The company says additional 
storage facilities have been lo
cated. and only large plants 
should suffer cirtailments this 
winter

In the past few years, most 
major corporations have as- 
sijpied top executives to find 
new sources of indu.strial ener 
Ky

"Energy is such a very sig
nificant part of Ota* activities, 
and the economics are such, 
that you can't afford to stand 
still. " said itially Allaire, corpo
rate director for energy re
sources at Allied Chemical

ALL DAY 
MONDAY

CHICKEN 
FRIED STEAK

7 9
S«lod ond Orinli

Complete Dinner 
served with Creamy 
White Gravy your 
Choice of Baked 
Potato or Pries and 
Stockade Toast

S irlo in
f-jmil) Sfrjii IlmiNC 

OFfN n  o ws to 9 p m 
fn  or*d Sot 10 p rr 

S te N Hobart 66S 83S1

H ere  a re  sev en  b r il l ia n t w ay s to  
say  y o u  love  her!

7-Di.imond bridal set in two-tone 
14 karat gold, $775

Charge it!
Open a Zeles account or use 

- -  one o f five  national cred it plans

107 N. Cvftw ZALES COeONAOO CtNTM

The Diamond Store ¿¡TÜSs '
w ilf iww ««Wfd

Corp in Morristown. N il. " I  
report to the president of the 
company, and that's true in sU 
of the biggies "

Allied, like other chemical 
companies, can't do much 
about shortages of gas and oil 

feedstocks" from wtuch chem
icals are made. But Allied has 
done something aboU the heat
ing in its  several dosen plants 
Each has installed a system 
that can burn o il in place of 
natural gas

" I t  coat us several m illion by 
the tim e we got through.”  A l
laire said "But it paid off last 
year We would have had to 
shut down.”

.Many other firm s are switch
ing to o il Demand fo r the two 
most common forms of indus
tr ia l fuel o il was up I I  percent 
and 21 percent this past August 
as companies began stockpiling 
for the winter '

But another o il shortage is a l
ways possible and o il IS more 
expensive than natural gas So 
some firm s are installing, and 
many more are considering, 
coal-burning equipment 

Coal accounts for 90 percent 
of the nation's fossil fuel sup
plies But last year, it was the 
source of only 18 percent of in
dustrial energy, and that waa 
half of coal usage in 1955 — be
fore clean-air considerations 
forced many firm s to switch 
from coal to gas and oil 

Industrial conversion to coal 
IS key to President Carter's 
energy program, and although 
the government can order large 
plants to convert to coal, it has 
moved slowly Only GO plants 
have received such orders 

The conversion is expensive 
"It's not the kind of decision 

you make for economic rea
sons.' said a (Goodyear Tire A 
Rubber Co o fficia l 

Goodyear is ^lending |I2  m il
lion for coal-burning equipment 
at a tire  plant in l.awton. Okla 
An o il or gas boiler would cost 
12 5 m illion

"In  1974. we had to switch 
back to coal." said plant man
ager George Rayer " I t  was 
simply a matter of not having 
any other fuels to use "

The company received feder
al permission to return to coal

M ter promising to ooratruct an 
I I  m illion anti-pollution system 
Now it  uses 400-700 tom of cool 
each day

"We were lucky.”  Rayer 
said. "We already had the ooal- 
burning equipmei«. and it only 
needed some adjustments And 
we're near steady supplies of 
co a l' '

But many other finns. big 
and sm all, are not so lucky. In- 
tcrnaticnal Harvester, which 
never used coal at its 
Spnngfield assembly plant, es
timates that it  w ill cote $15-20 
m illion to convert.

To help offset the cote of 
building coal-burning facilities. 
Allied. International Harvester 
and other large firm s are con
sidering proposals to build huge 
plants In cooperation with other 
nearby factories A ll the plants 
in an area would share cotes 
and energy.

Synthetic gas. produced from 
coal, once was widely used But 
the development of cheaper 
natural gas killed the coat gas 
industry.

Now. several firm s are gear
ing up to produce the gas 
again, but there isn't much of a 
market because coal gss cotes 
more than natural gas.

Garbage is also beedming an 
industrial energy alternative to 
gas. o il and coal, and it bums 
cleaner than the others.

R o c k w e ll International 
C orp's truck-axle plant in 
M arysville. Ohio came close to

closing last winter during a 
natural gas curtailment

So B ill Smith, the superinten
dent of fscilitiea . began kxiking 
for an ahernate fud supply 
Coal-burning equipment was 
fou id  to be too expensive, and 
o il supplies too unr^iabie 
* Then Smith learned about a 
new type of boiler that can take 
practically any w ate  material, 
bum it without pollution and 
convert the energy to heat.

The system is called a "pyro- 
litic  incinerator.”  Unlike or
dinary incinerators that bum 
garbage w ith plenty of oxygea 
the pyro litic  system uses an ox- 
yge^ean atmosphere that pro
duces a gas The gases then 
are burned at temperatures so 
high they burn thter own 
smoke.

Nationwide, about 100 firm s 
are using the devica. But only 
certain plants can uae them 
without re-piping their heating 
systems completely, because 
they mute be meshed with sys
tems of special size and desi^i 
-  At Rockwell, a $600.000 sys
tem was installed last summer 
and is working perfectly. Smith 
said. It w ill pay for itaelf in 
fuel and refuse-hauling savings 
w ithin four years. Rockwell's 
system is one of the few that 
also can produce air-condi
tioning

"We have free fuel.”  Smith 
said “ It bums a ll the refuse we 
produce, and nieghtaoring plants 
deliver their garbage to us

We've been dumping a ll this 
stuff when we could have been 
burning it . ”  <

Propane isThe most common 
liquefied petroleum ^ s . It is 
about tw ice as expensive as 
natural can be stored at 
factory sites.

While propane ia iT  the long - 
te rm  a n sw e r fo r  m ost 
companies, many now have 
tanks o f the fuel for winter use 
during natural gas shortages'

The m ajor problem with 
propane is that it is made from 
natural gas. and invoitohes are 
fa iling. Also, it  is delivered by 
truck, and severe weather — 
when the fuel is mote needed — 
often interferes with detiveries.

What’s ahead for industry?
"A t this point, w t don i know 

what we’re going to do.”  said 
Dean Sweet. “ I f  worseoomeilo 
worst, the winter months are the 
slowest. I don i like to think 
sboU it. but if  we have to shiS 
down. I guess It's  betta* in the 
winter ”

But the thought of ah iiting  
down, even in the winter, brings 
a pamed expression to his face. 
Business is so good that he jute 
built a second factory, this on in 
Nebraska.

"We had to insU ll electric 
heat for a ll 4$.000 square feet of 
i t . "  Sweet sa id . "T h a t’s 
expensive, very expensive. Of 
coirse. those coate hove to be 
paaaed on to the d^naumcr. ”

1 9 2 6 -to ~ 1 9 7 7

U .  "Fren ch y^' H u val
PRODUCTION

Mrs. IJ. "Franehy"' Huval 
Ownar and Oparator 

Gteorga E. Winogoart
Superinfendenf
1607 Mary IHwi, 665-S127

léOI Oirtelina
OMw

M 9 -7 2 4 1
P.O. B w llS é

C O R R E C T I O N

W -B PUM P &  S U P P L Y  CO.

Incorporated  by 
RO BERT W . W ADDELL 

1959

In 1971 his heirs sold the  business with its 
well established trade  name to Ronald D. 
Hess.

In memory to the deceased
Signed

Mr. A  M rs. H.W. W addell
P rka t Good Through Novombor 12th

BUY
F R O M  A a

WELL K N O W N  V CAR SERVICE OFFERS
LUBRICATION, OIL 
AND NEW FILTER

We will install up to 5 quarts of high 
grade oil, replace the oil filte r and lubri
cate your car's chassis. Includes oil cars 
and light trucks SAVE TIME ... CALL FOR 
AN APPOINTMENT.

OVER 70 
YEARS OF 

EXPERIENCE

5-YEAR — 50,000  
MILE ALIGNMENT

IHl M a tt
AmefkcNi

C on

Purchose of this 5-yoar, 50,QP0 mile align
ment service agreement entitles the buyer to 
alignment service every 5,000 miles or when
ever needed for 5 years or 50,000 miles, 
whichever comes first. NO EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR FACTORY AIR OR TORSION BAR 
CARS HONOMO NATION W IOI

FOREIGN CARS M O N RO E HEADQUARTERS REC VEHICLES

MONROE GRIPPER
_  SHOCKS 

8 8
Get ttre GRIPPER! AAonree's most 
affordable shock Always priced 
lilie  It's  on sole

A True Heavy Duty Shock... I \ ,  * l.
A A rk K ID rk  A A A T I ^ I  Super, Hoovy Doty
'^''ONRO-MATIC I r a d ia l  m a t ic

SHO C K S I  SH O CK S
INSTAUIO

EACH

8 8

^ ^ N P O t iitdCK
A tSO N ttN S

If •  RAonrat Steoch APiortttr becom«t uttWfvicaaOi* dunnp narmot 
uM OA ma car an «tfMcn rf wat orifina iiy inttaifaa fer at >a«s| a$ yau 
o«n that car, Firattona wtii turmati •  n#w shock ebseraer ¥  th t 
sama tyiM and »na. tra t ¥  charaa Stn%#iy rtturh tna »hoch with 
PffOOF OA á n c h a s e  tram Fira»tana to any Fift»tana Start ar

O n p p . , E « . „ w l

INSTAURO
EACH

1 9 « «

A M ER ia
■jDi '

GIVE YOUR CAR A UFT...
k .

ttmtÊi
Etes

im hr’
SUHMi

CARS BRAKE SPECIALISTS TRUCKS

FRONT DISC & ROTOR SERVICE

8 8

* Riptect IteEt Use pats * Npxk froit v k itl ku riiis
* MxkiM ktek iTNt ratm  * hatiN it«  k irfttir i

EEwtriit ire it t tu h  * kaptet ktstt

BRAKE OVERHAUL

an Amartcaa Can 
tacapt Loiory 
Car». Oram Typt

8 8

Install foctary pre-arched linings and rebshld wheel cylinders on aH 
four wheels; resurface broke drums; repo Hi front wheel bearings; 
install NEW springs and hardware; inspect broke hoses; bleed sys
tem ond odd necessary fh tid ; rood test your cor. Inciwdes oN ports 
listed If you prefer NEW wheel cylinders odd $7 eoch

NM»0INT BRAKE OVERHAUL
•  IrM ar factory 

pre-erced Imings 
•Rabuikl wheat 
cyfinders"

V

• Reeurtace brake • fn s lifl new
drum t * return springs

• Aepeckfronl endhofd downs
wheat baanngt * Inspect brake

• Inepect meiter hoses
cytinder • Bleed system and

.inetellnew  add neceseery thud
front seats • Boed test vehcle

•A dd «7.00 each fo r new wheat cytinOere.

1 /2  TON TRUCK 3 /4  TON TRUCK
D R U M  
T Y P E .. .

1 6 6 , ; : ^  
trucks *8 9 ® «

MTOWme TUNUNSUON 
Ml I  HITEI U m i

n»aact arf raiarvotf; oéé roRuwaN 
tronwtwMmh Rvtd iban raaN la«» car 
•acomman̂ ad by manuFactaran ai 
k»ondaré motntananca at 73,000 H 
30.000 mda« Frica« mdaéa ma«ahal 
ohétakar
■ IIM U l « M i »

TIRES •  BATTERIES And OTHER SERVICE OFFERS

REPACK and 
GREASE SEALS

4-PlY POLYESTER CORD 
Ddiwxg C h om p iw i

ASIOWM ÜACRWALU
Maa f i t

• fd - il n jd ia
CTd-M am i.d i
Of»-»4 nm 1J9
•7»-14 nm 1.»
P7B-14 UM i j r
Old-14 v m 1.0
$0»-»« nm U l
•M -lf
m S i MM

MM »
IJI-IS MM m

MAINTENANCE FREE 
FIRESTONE FOREVER BATTERY

(Air iMtasl paiiihaar car 
teanary MATtOiniMOf 
tMIMTIO WANRAMTY.w 

fhtt Ma»»ary m yaar cNf 
H tt fuar fam la haw a 
charaa far yau M lhat car 
PiRUTOMC wm raplaca N 
P i l l  «HNI araaf ¥  par- 
cAata. praataMi ma feat- 
»ary aa» na$ Naan damafad 
dva »a acciNan» ar aiaaa 
Cammarew aad thdrina

lOO
ANT ll-VM T 
nCNANOf

9J B * ^ 0W...CMARGE IT on T 're ^ fo n c  REVOLVIIMG CHARGE • n î î S Â . ,

Be sure and see our big

F A L L
M O N E Y -S A V E R S

in today's comics 
Sale Starts Tomorrow

114 N. Cuvier 669-7478)

/

r I
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-_ Treasures of Tutankhamun
*To speak the name of the dead is to make him live again. ’  So wrote 

the ancient Egyptians who believed they tcould live forever through their tombs.

\  \  \

r  r

" iW- “

The king’s golden mask

r : j 1 f .

m
Ibt

By JANE P. MARSHALL 
Panpa News Staff

Hundreds of kings were buried in m a^iificent 
splendor in the dry desert Valley of the K in p  
during Egypt's golden age.

Yet only one name stands out: Tutankhamun.
The boy • king lived among the Great 

Pyramids and the sphinx in the sands of Egypt, 
ruling as pharaoh at the age of nine over a land 
which was called the firs t large state in history 
unified under a single king

Tutankhamun died hi 132S B.C at the age of II. 
Even after studying his mummy, pathologists, 
archeologists and Egyptologist have been unable 
to determine the cause of his unexpected desth.

The young king's name made news again 
thousands of years later when B ritish  
archaeologist Howard Carter found his ancient 
tomb

Carter, with support from England's wealthy 
E arl o f Carnarvon, began his search for 
Tutakhamun in 19M. He and his work crew 
discovered the modest entrance to the tomb in 
1922 and K. unlike the 33 other royal tombs found 
in Egypt, seemedtobe unpillaged by robbers .

tkhen he fina lly cut a tiny hole in the sealed 
doorway at the end of Ji 2S - foot passageway 
beneath the sands he stuck a candle into the 
chamber and peered in

"Can you see anything." Lord Carnarvon 
asked anxiously

"Yes. wonderful th in g s "  was a ll Carter 
could say

The wonderful things some S.OOOof them 
were sorted and classified in a process which 
took Carter and a crew of experts six years

Today, again. Tutankhamun's name re ip is
As a bicentennial g ift to the United States. 

Egypt has arranged for 55 of the priceiess 
objects to tour the United States ^

The unprecedented loan, which is insured for a 
quarter billion dollars, grew from several years 
of discussion between American museums and 
the Egyptian Organisation of Antiquities.

In October 1975. Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger and Egyptian Foreipi M inister Ismail 
Fahmy signed an agreement making the loan 
ofricial

i t  is d ifficu lt to detemine what makes the 
Treasure of Tutankhamun so mesmerizing

The incredible beauty of the 3.000 • year - old 
artifacts* The ronuntic mystery of the ancient 
Egyptians* The dream • come • true tale of 
Carter's find in 1922*

The exhibit itself, seen by this w riter n  New 
Orleans, is magic

The visitor enters the museum which has been 
transformed into a replica of the tomb itself, 
divided into antechamber, burial chamber, the 
treasury and the annex Artifacts protected 
under climate ■ controlled glass, are displayed in 
the room in which they were discovered.

Photographs taken at the time of the discovery 
have been blown up into photomurals, creating in 
effect a complementary exhibit to the treasures

Pour yean after the diaoovery of the tomb, the guilded 
wood canopy was removed firom the 6’6” high guilded 
monument which Selket guarded. Inside was the 
canopic chest carved from a sinde block of alabaster. 
Pour portrait heads wearing royal headreasea served as 
stoppers fix' the four round containers within the cheat. 
Within each container was a miniature coffin 15H” high 
containing the internal organs of the mummy. They 
were removed before a body was mummified. .

H all • sized drawing and directions explain steps 
in the excavation, such as the dismantling of 
three golden coffins and sarcophagus which held 
Tutankhamun's mummy.

E xce rp ts  from  C arte r's jou rna l give 
descriptions of someof thepictires 

The exhibit is the largest of Tutankhamun 
treasures ever to be sent abroad by the Arab 
Republic of Egypt, including I I  pieces which 
have never been seen outside Egypt before. The 
SS were selected from 5.000 to be most 
representative and most beautiful of the tomb's 
contents

The death mask, perhaps the most famed piece 
in the exhibit, is said to be one of the most 
remarkable effigies in the history of man. The 
mask made of gold beaten and burnished, is 
inlaid with carnelian. lapis lazuli, colored glass 
and quartz It was placed over the head and 
shoulders of Tutankhamun's mummy, outside 
the linen bandages in which the whole body was 
wrapped

Experts believe it is a faithful portrait of the 
young king

The artifacts illustrate that the Egyptians 
were a religious people who bved beauty and 
art. But their art did not exist for a rt's  sake It 
existed as a religious tool, to honor pharaons 
whom they believe were gods, to depict their 
ideas in the creation of the world and the life  
after death, to worship their gods 

The pharaoh was the absolute god-king Other 
gods took on animal or aidhropomorphic forms 

Anubis. the god of embalming, was often a 
reclining jackal. Ra. the sun god. was a disk a 
falcon, a falcon headed man's body 

The stsn was represented by a beetle, the 
scarab, because Egyptians often saw a beetle 
rolling a ball of dung containing one of its eggs 
across the sand, an act they reguarded as a form 
of renewal comparable to the sixi. which rises, 
moves across the sky. then sets, only to rise 
again

The ancient Egyptians believed that you could 
take it  with you. And their beliefs were closely 
interwoven with every phase of their lives 

To the Egyptians, (kath was an extension of 
life and he prepared for it. From Otis world he 
went to t ^  next and with him he had to take 
equipment he needed: shawabty Figures which 
were servants in the next world, oars'which 
would help the king navigate in the next world, 
lamps and a forked stick for catching snakes

Though the E^rptians seem obsefsed w ith the 
idea of death, they were not morbid aboU it 
They loved life  so much that they wanted the 
next world to be a perfected version of it 

This joy is reflected in their art and brightly 
colored ornaments

The death mask, as beautiful as any man. is 
awesome But like most of the other figures in 
the exhibit, there is no smile There is however, a 
feeling of peace and joy

H hat secrets they s till hold, 'm odern 
civilization is likely to never know 

But if  there is any truth to their belief — to 
speak the name of the dead restores the ‘breath 
of life  to him who has vanished" — the young 
man named Tutanhamun who was worshiped as 
a god and a king must be filled with life 

The exhibit had been at the New Orleans 
Museum of Art since Sept 18. and w ill remain 
there until Jan 15.1978 Prior to New Orleans, it 
was in the National Gallery of Art in Washington. 
D.C.. and the Field Museum in Chicago 

After New Orleans, the treasires' schedule is: 
Los Angeles County Museum of A rt. Feb; 15 - 
June 15.1978.*Seattle Art Museum. July 15 • Nov 
IS. 1978 and Metropolitan .Museum of Art in New 
York. Dec IS. 1978-A pril IS. 1979

The goddi
kid with gold leaf, ia 31 inches high, 
goddesses stationed at each sidle of a

l^lket, carved of wood,jnasoed and over- 
Sne vraa one of four

shrinegoddesses stationed at each side of a canomc son 
containing the internal organs of Uie dead pharoah

Community profile: Barry Ellis

His niche is teaching kids tennis

ByTOMKENSLER 
Paaipa News Staff

Barry E llis says he thinks he's finally found his 
niche in life.

The first-yesr Pampa High School tennis instructor 
has gone from college student to teaching pro to high 
school coach in three quick steps and is pleased with 
the results

" I  was getting tired of teaching the Country Ckib 
types." E llis. 25. said. " T l^  weren't serious enough 
about the game. Taking'lessons from a pro was 
almost a status (h iig  to a lot of Ihrtn.

“ I've  always said the main functions of a tennis pro 
are to pick up the balls. gWecomplimenta and listen to 
people's proMems."

So after a couple of years at the Texhoma Racquet 
Club in Denison, the Baylor graduate packed his b i^s  
and accepted the ckllenge of high sdwol coaching.

The Pampa opening was referred to E llis  by an

(Pampa Naws photo by Ron Innia)

Am arillo Schools administrator who received one of 
his many resumes

" I  te ll people that I look the Pampa job because I 
like to eat pizza, and P a n ^  has a couple of pizza 
jo in ts." E llis  said "M y other offer was a smaller 
town which didn't have much "

E llis was not s ire  if  he could adjust to a small 
Panhandle town, but u ys  he's enjoyed his three • and 
- a • half months in Pampa 

" I  like the cMy and I like the p e ^ le ." E llis said 
"The people around here are like people from 
anywhere in  Terns, except that maybe they u y  
M k )'a  little  b it nwre.”

Actually. E llis atbnits hie hasn't yet seen a ll of 
Pampa because of his busy schedule.

Aside from coaching the lU rvester netters each 
afternoon, the sandy - haired bachelor teaches math 
and aocioiogy claaaea at the high school 

" I  took this job for the coaching, thinking I w ouldnl 
mind teaching a couple of clasaea." ,he said "Now

I've found I really like the work in tlie  classroom.
" It's  kind of an ego gratification."
But .other than preparing for daily academic 

lessons. E llis  says he "lives" tennis.
" It's  enjoyable working with better athletes I have 

to compliment Kent King because moat of the kids had 
good form when I arrived "he  said

"W hat I've  been working on moat is refining skills  
and strategy. I want my team to always play 
aggressive tennis, with a lot of serve and volleying.

"You've got to take it to your opponent "
E llis reports that his predecessor is doing well in 

Grapevine. He sees King every few weeks when he 
flies to Dallas to date the Grapevine junior varsity 
tennis coach. Carol Laux

"Kent and I are going to enter a doubles tournament 
in ̂ D a lla s  area th is 'n ianksg iv ii« .''E llia  said '

"He's really interested to see how I do here in 
Pampa w ith the talent he left me. “
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Advice
Dear A bby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR  ABBY: W hy are some people always late? I  know 

tw o —a man and a woman. The woman has no excuse 
whatsoever because she has no job , no children and a ll the 
tim e in  the w orld. The 'man is self-employed, and his 
reputa tion fo r tardiness is so well-known th a t when he 
makes an appointm ent i t  is assumed th a t he w ill be 
anywhere from  ha lf an hour to  an hour late —and he always 
is. He has never been known to apologize fo r his lateness.

My tim e is every b it as valuable as anyone else’s, and I 
resent being kept w aiting. W hy, oh w hy, are some people 
always late?

Sign me...
HATES LATENIKS

D EAR H ATES: Show me a ’‘ la ten ick”  and H I show you 
a person who is selfish, inconsiderate and em otionally
im m ature.'L ike children, they live  in a tim eiess w orid , and 
they couidn’t  care less about the inconvenience they cause 
others. ‘

Occasionally, one who u  m eticulously punctual w ill be 
made late through no fa u lt o f his own. But those who are 
chronically ta rdy are inva riab ly  im m ature and incon
siderate in  other ways.

DEAR ABBY: When I recently extended an inv ita tion  
fo r an 8 o’clock dinner a t my home to a couple we know and 
like , she said, “ May we b ring  our children?” (They are 6, 7, 
and 9. |

I said, “ I  am sorry, but th is  p a rty  is for grownups. I l l  
have the children another tim e when we plan a cookout.”

She became very angry and said, “W ell, i f  our children 
are not welcome, don 't count on us!”  Then she slammed the 
telephone down on my ear.

Abby, I do not th ink children belong a t parties w ith  
grownups, and hers are p a rticu la rly  ill-m annered. My 
husband th inks I was w rong fo r not m aking her children 
welcome. I'd  like  your opinion.

HOSTESS

DEAR HOSTESS: I’m with you.

CONFIDENTIAL TO BITTER AND DESPERATE IN 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.: In my sister's kitchen is this 
framed philosophical gem—author unknown. Perhaps it 
will help you.

“Life is easier than you think.
All you have to do is accept the impossible.
Do without the indispensable 
And bear the intolerable.
(And be able to smile at anything.”)

Hate to w rite  letters? Send I I  to A b iga il Van Buren, 132 
Lasky D r., Beverly H ills , C a lif. 90212, fo r Abby’s booklet 
“ How to W rite  Letters fo r AO Occasions.”  Please enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (240 envelope.

Ask D r. Lam b 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. L A M B -I suf
fe r from  varicose veins and 
so was very interested in 
your column about them .^I 
found out the hard way what 
standing w ithout support 
can do. I got a m ild  case of 
phlebitis a fte r doing it  one 
New Year’s Eve.

I want to know if  a person 
w ith varicose veins should 
jog. I  would like  to  take up 
jo ^ in g -n o t to excess, but 15 
minutes to h a lf an hour a 
day on the grass or a th ick 
carpet. Jum ping rope is an
other a c tiv ity  I would like  to 
sta rt to increase circu la tion  
and the strength o f m y feet.

As varicose veins are in 
herited in my fa m ily  but not 
in my husband’s are there 
any precautions I should 
taice w ith  m y 9-year-old 
daughter to  prevent her 
from  suffering from  th is 
condition? She loves gym 
nastics.

D EA R  R E A D E R -T h e  
point everyone w ith  varicose 
veins needs to understand is 
that when you work the 
muscles in the legs they 
contract against the deep 
veins in the legs. This m ilks 
the blood up tow ard the 
heart. Exercise invo lving 
the legs actua lly decreases 
the pressure of blood in the 
veins in the legs.

As long as the deep veins 
are w orking properly ex
ercise may even help em pty 
the surface veins you can 
see over the legs.

By contrast, i f  you stand 
s till there is nothing to m ilk  
the veins em pty and the 
blood pools under pressure. 
This increased pressure 
tends to stretch the e lastic 
veins in the legs. 'That is why 
standing is hard on veins but 
walking or jogging is n o t..

Of course you can jog if  
your physical status is other
wise norm al. S tart gradual
ly , though, not because of 
your varicose veins but to 
avoid d iscom fort and mus
cle soreness. I'm  not as 
enthusiastic about jum ping

DECA sets fund dance

/ m ■

The Pam pa Chapter of 
D istributive Education Clubs of 
A m e ric a  (D E C A ) w ill 
participate in a Mate project. 
"Dance For Those Who CanX”  
when marathons throughout the 
Rate are set for Nov..4 and S by 
the six areas of the Texas 
organixatioa

Pampa is located in Area VI 
and the dance - a • thon w ill 
begin at •  p ro. at Sunset Center 
in Am arillo. It w ill end'at 4 p.m. 
Nov.S.

Proceeds w ill go to the 
M u s c u la r  D y s tro p h y  
Association.

Pampa chairmen for the area 
event include Kent Reeves, vice 
president, and Jama M arlar,

secretary-reporter.
The prise fo r the couple who 

brings in the most pledfes and 
dances in the event w ill receive 
an expense paid trip  to the 
Natkmal DECA Conference at 
Washington. D C., in May.

Pampans who plan to dance in 
the marathon include Dormy 
Baldwin. Olethia Wilaan. Bud 
Kent. Mary Am  King, Robert 
Echols and Janna M arlar.

Pampa DECA members w ill 
co lle c t pledges for Pampa's 
dancers.

Toast walnuts and serve 
them as a topping fo r pancakes 
or Preach toast with ample syr
up fo r Sinday brunch.

« V-

Ltl
Mrs. Lee Washburn 

The former Kathy Gallman

INDIAN SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE

p i i i n  i i :  P L . u  i:

109 N. C uyler
SHOES I

669-9442

Washhum-Gallman
wedding

Mrs. Bobby Joe Willis 
The former Alice Rayne Gardner

Willis-Gardner vows

rope unless you are already 
in good shape and know how 
to do it  w ithout ja rrin g  the 
feet too hard. An inexperi
enced rope jum per can dam 
age the lx)ne.s in the feet and 
it  w ill not make the feet 
stronger. I ’l l  vote fo r a jogg
ing program  fo r you instead.

I am sending you The 
Health liC tter num ber 5-8, 
Varicose Veins, to give you a 
be tte r understand ing of 
what causes varicose veins, 
how to prevent them  and 
how to manage them if  you 
already have them . In  some 
cases, but not a ll, surgery is 
indicated. Others who want 
this issue can send 50 cent.s 
w ith a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope fo r it  to 
me in c a r ro f th is  newspa
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
C ity Station. New Y ork, NY 
10019-

Yes, varicose veins often 
occur in fam ibes. The bes^ 
thing you can do is prevent 
the veins from  being over
stretched. Think of them  like  
a rubber balloon. I f  you 
stretch them too much too 
often they become like  over
stretched sacks.

The way to prevent over
stretching is to provide sup
port outside the leg. That Ls 
why I th ink anyone who has 
to stand long hours fo r any 
reason should have some 
support. This is also a good 
idea during pregnancy. The 
developing baby creates 
pressure on the veins and 
causes them to  become over
filled . However, unless you 
already have severe v a ri
cose veins you do not need to 
wear support hose as a pre- 

. ventiye  m eksure d u rin g  
exercise. Y our daughter 
m ight need support i f  she 
ever takes a standing Job or 
during pregnancy. Never 
wear anything ti^ h t around 
the th igh tha t impedes the 
em ptying of the veins e ithe r. 
Other than these measures 
there isn ’t  much you can do 
to prevent varicose veins.
INEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN »

Miss Alice Rayne Gardner 
and Bobby Joe W illis were 
married Oct 16 in the Church of 
God in Pampa with the Rev Joe 
Bertinetti officiating 

She IS the da<jghter of .Mr and 
Mrs Allen Gardner of Pampa. 
Her husband is the son of Mrs 
Julia A W illis, alsoof Pampa 

Special music was presented 
by Mrs B e rtine tti. Brenda 
Stout. Sandra Stout and Vicky 
McGahen. a ll of Pampa.

The bride's maid of honor was 
Cherie Anderson of Pampa. 
Bridesmaid was Pam Garmon 
of Pampa.

IJoyd Baxter, of Pampa. was 
the best man Groomsman was

Mack Harmon 
named Knight 
at El Paso

Clarence W illis  of Pampa 
Ushers were Dale Farris and 
Rich Foster of Pampa 

R ingbearer was Earnest 
W illis, brother of the groom 
Flower g irl was Kathy Cook of 
Am arillo Beth H ill of Pampa 
kept the« guest registrar Rice 
bearer was Jeff Wilcox.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a fonnal gown of white 
bridal satin and lace.

The reception was in the 
church w ith Kelley Wilcox and 
Tina Cook assisting at the 
bride's table and Diana W illis 
assisting at the groom's table.

A fter a wedding trip  in the 
m oiiita ins near Angle Fire, the 
couple w ill be making their 
home in Pampa.

Miss Kathy Gallman of Dallas 
and Lee Washburn of Dallas 
were m arried Oct. 22 in the 
Highland Park United MethodiR 
Church of Dallas w ith the Rev. 
E ric McKinney officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. James H Gallman of 501 
M apw lia Her husband is the 
son of M r and Mrs Charles E. 
Washburn of Dallas 

Special music was presénÎed 
by Phil Baker, organist, and 
Steve Skoog and Shelley Cogdell 
.sang fe c ia l selections.

The bride's maid of honor was 
Nancy Dingus of Houston. Ellen 
Washburn of Dallas. Muriel 
Washburn of Killeen. Sheila 
Dysart of Dallas and Jan Greer 
attended the bride.

Tom Washburn of Killeen was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Bruce Holland of Dallas. Bud 
Layne of Dallas. Ray Clark of 
Aurora. Colo., and Alan Powers 
of Dallas.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a white wedding gown of 
Alencon lace and chiffon. The 
chapel length veil fe ll from a 
headpiece covered with Alencon
lace — ^  ______

The reception was at the 
Dallas Woman's Gub with Lou 
Anne Wise. Lisa Watson. Ronda 
Am m ons, Debbie G arre tt, 
N ancy B ram m er, Donna 
Barthold. Shelly Reeves. C^rol

Mack Harman of Pampa was 
named Knight Commaiida' of 
the Court of Honour at the 167th 
reunion of the Scottish Rite 
members in E l Paso Oct. 17-19.

Local Masons who received 
the 4th degree through the 32nd 
degree are Johnny A llen. 
Chronister, Bodell Heath Jr.. 
Howard Edward Musgrave and 
Charley McCloud of Skellytown

Undo Mobbt bivltot You To corno By Tho COUNTBV HOUSf BtAUTY SHOf
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Polly’s pointers 
Polly Cramef

DEAR POLLY -  Recently we moved into a new 
borne w ith a badly darkened or stained m arbk sink in 
the bathroom. Vinegar, bleach and other household 
cleaners have not helped. Do you have any suggestions 
short o f putting in a new one?

Abo, I  am a great one to mark my calendar w ith a ll 
specia l occasions, b irth da ys, and docto r's  ap- 
pointmenb. I keep such calendars fo r as long as five 
years so I am able to check back on things. I am saved a 
lo t of research. — SARAH LEIE.

DEAR SARAH LEE — I t  may be that a aew stak Is 
the Boly aaswer to y o v  problem. H e re  are times we 
have to fiv e  tm i face the fact there b  ao hope. Jo tt 
washh^ o ff the Wench does aot give the blcacb tim e to 
work on aaything that b  as badly stained as yonr sbk 
evUentty b . PeM a doth  several times, seek b  chlorine 
Wench and b y  i t  on the stabs.-Leave it  pcrhnpo a ll day 
or aO s d ^ . Cover tt  w ith  a piece of pbstte (a dry 
d o M cr’s bag waaW work) so the doth  does not dry oet. 
Rboe off. t f  the s to b t have aot departed b d  there are 
saaM stgaa o f Improvemcat yon m ight try  ogab. Some 

to a gentk rabbtag w ltb ammoab
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and hydrofca peroxide. R bM  o ff w d l wbateverjroe nsc. 
I  prefer trying saeb things b  the daytim e. iW a  the

dampeaed if  i t  dries «úekly. A fter o u r- 
a th b  eaat of eobrIcM wwax ooab be

■ p p ib d to g ro tta g b w 1400  N .

Black. Celia Reeder and Esther 
O rtiz assisting

The bride attended UT-Austin 
and graduated from Coruth 
School of Dental Hygiene. She b  
employed as a dental hygienist 
in Dallas.

The groom graduated from 
UT-Austin and attended the 
Business Graduate School at 
North Texas State University. 
He is employed by Texas O il and 
GasCorp. in Dallas.

It's  not necessary to pre-cook 
onions that are to be urod on 
skewers w ith chunks of meat. 
Cut small onions into halves or 
quarters and insert on the ske
wers between pieces of the 
meat Charcoal-broil as usual. 
The onions w ill taste sweet, 
their texture w ill be tender- 
crisp and their edges w ill be 
properly charred.

0
W illeno M u llin t b  shown styling Susan Winbomo's ha ir h i 
the Short h Sassy look. W illono n  an out standing cos* 
motologist in a ll phosos o f tho world of Boauty 
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Homemaker news
M . \ m  IS

ByELAlNENOUSTON 
Ctaaty EKteHtw  A fN i 

The .C itriatm as hi October 
p rocniD ' was a hu|e succcis.  ̂
We would like to la y  thanks to i 
a ll the  m erchants, home 
demonstration dub members 
and people who attended We 
hope to make this program an 
annual event.

PestlvePoada
Home demonstration dubs 

a it  having programs on festive 
foods given by Mildred Prince, 
home se rv ice  advisor fo r 
Southwestern Public Service. 

Mrs. Prince w ill demonstrate 
:new  recipes for the holiday 
'  season. Everyone is invited to 
; attend these demonstrations.
; There w ill be five daytime 

program s and one evening 
, program. For times and dates 

contad a home demonstration 
club president or the County 
Extension Office.

Before the Freat Is 
OoThe PanpU ii 

Pum pkin is an exceHed 
source of vitam in A and worthy 
of conservation for winter days 
when fresh garden produce is 
not plentiful.

To freeze pumpkin, seled fu ll 
• colored, mature pumpkin with 
texture that is fine rather than 
coarse and stringy. Wash, cut 
into quarters or smaller pieces 
and rem ove seeds. Cook 
pumpkin pieces until soft in 
bo iling  w ater, in steam, a 
pressure canner or the oven. 
Remove pulp from rind and 
mash or press through a sieve or 
food m ill. To cool, place pan 
conta in ing pumpkin in cold 
w a te r .  S t ir  p u m p k in  
o c c a s io n a lly . Pack in to  
containers leaving inch head 
Vace. Seal and freeze. It  may 
be stored in the freezer up toone 
year.

Try some of the following 
recipes using pumpkin'

Pampkia Orange 
SphreCake

I package (M  oz.i frozen 
pumpkin, thawed 

W cup shortening 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1' « cups sugar 
legs
1 cup raisins
1 cup finely chopped más 
Granted rind of I orange 
I *4 cups cake flour 
* 4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
H teaspoon ground cloves 
1 'V tablespoons lemon juice 
Juice of 4  large of 1 medium 

orange.
C ream  sh o rten ing  and 

gradually cream in 1 cup sugar 
until thoroughly combined. Add 
egg and beat well Chop or piá 
raisins through food grinder and 
combine them w ith pumpkins, 
nuts and grated orange rind. 
Add th is pumpkin m ixture to 
shortening - sugar - egg mixture 
and combine well Sift flour with 
baking powder, baking soda and 
seasonings, add to pumpkin 
m ixture and mix well Pour 
batter into two greased baking 
pans. 8 inches square, and bake 
in moderate oven. 3S0 degrees 
F.. about 35 minutes or until 
done As soon as cake comes out 
of oven, combine orange juice 
and lemon juice with remainig 
■4 cup sugar and stir until sugar 
is dissolved Pour this syrup 
over cake. This cake needs no 
frosting, but a delicious toppuig 
may be prepared by beating 
cream cheese with a small 
amount of cream, adding grated 
orange rind to taste. Or cut cake 
into serving pieces and top with 
whipped dessert topping. Yield; 
10-12 servings

■ WBVBBliV
\  cup frozen pum pkin, 

thawed 
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking pwder 
I teiapoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
W teaspoon nutmeg 
W cup brown sugar
W cup raisina or chopped nuts, 

tf desired 
legg. beaten 
one-third cup m ilk 
Vi cup molasses 
Vi teaspoon a ll^iioe 
o n e -th ird  cup  m e lte d  

shortening or o il

S ift flour, baking powder and 
seasonings together. S tir in 
brown sugar and raisina (or 
nutsl. Combine m ilk, pumpkin, 
egg. moiaiaes and diortening 
thoroughly. Add the pumpkin 
m ixture to  a well in the center of 
the dry ingredients and s tir only 
until dry ingredients are aU 
moistened F ill greased muffin 
pans about two-thirds fu ll of 
batter and bake in hot oven. 400 
degrees F.. about 25 minutes or 
u n til done. Y ie ld : 1 doan 
muffins. ,

Harvest kcO ean i 
tw o -th ird s  cup frozen 

pumpkin, thawed 
*4cup sugar
one-third cup light com syrup 
(teaspoon vanilla
2 cups light cream 
one-third cup brown sugar
4  teaspoon cinnvnon 
4  teaspoon nutmeg 
V4 teaspoon salt
4  teaspoon ginger, if  desired 
1 package van illa  rennet 

custard

Combine granulated sugar, 
com syrup, vanilla and light 
cream well, then add brown 
sugar and seasonings and mix 
thoroughly G radu lly  add this 
m ix tu re  to  pum pkin  in  
saucepan, and m ix w dl. Heat 
s lo w ly  to  lu k e w a rm  
temperature — not warmer — 
remove from heat. Add vanilla 
rennet custard and s tir until 
custard is dissolved, but not 
mere than 1 minUe. Pour into 
ice cube tray or other mold and 
let stand at room temperature 
until firm  — about 10 minutes 
Then place in freezer. Put bowl 
and beater in refrigerator or 
freezer to ch ill When pumpkin 
m ixture is consistency of a firm  
mush, put in cold bowl and 
quickly beat, but without letting 
it m elt. Quickly re tim  it to mold 
and to freezer, and freeze until 
firm . For a s till smoother 
m ix tu re , beat again during 
freezing, if  desired. Yield: 6 
servings

Pear Mlaceneal
7 pounds ripe pears (about 

14-21 medium)
1 lemon
2 pounds raisins 
8̂ 4 cups sugar
1 tablespoon cloves 
I tablespoon nutmeg 
I tablespoon ginger 
I cup vinegar

Core and slice pears Cut 
lemons in quarters and remove 
seed Chop pears, lemon and 
raisins through food chopper 
Combine remaining ingredients 
in large kettle. Add chopped 
fru it m ixture. Bring to a boil 
over medium heat and simmer 
40 msiutes Pour, boiling hot. 
into pint jars leaving 4  inch 
head space. Close Process 25 
minutes in boiling water bath. 
.Makes aboid 9 pints.

For other recipes contact the 
C ounty E xtension O ffice . 
Courthouse Annex
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Burgess-Fields engagement
Paula Diane BurMM of Pampa and Charlea "Chuck” 
William Pielda of Amarillo will be married in early 
June, aooordiM to the announcement made byher par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Paul C. Hoeffioer of 1717 Fir. He ia 
the aon of Mr. and Mn^ B.F. Pielda, in Roawell, N.M. 
The bride • elect is aecretary to the m anlier of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce. Hmr fiance is employed 
at Duton Paper Co. in Amarillo.

Local health fair 
set for Tuesday

A health fa ir for a ll ages ia 
planned from 10 a m. to 8 p.m. 
Tueaday at the Texas National 
Guard Armory.

Exhibila. film s and health 
information w ill be included. 
Purpose is to show the health 
resources available in this area.

A health resource guide w ill 
be com piled, lis ting  health 
agencies, how to contact therh 
and what tliey offer. It w ill be 
distributed to those who attend

Approxim ately 25 agencies 
w ill sponsor exhibits

There w ill be free screening 
for blood pressire. tuberculosis, 
diabetes, glaucoma, height - 
w eight, and amblyopia, and 
immunizations for adults

The p ro g ra m  w ill be 
sponsored by the Gray County 
Program Building Committee of 
the Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service

C o m m itte e  m em bers, 
agencies and representatives 
met recently to discuss exhibits

and plan the fa ir.
They included Helen Batsonis. 

March of Dimes and Texas 
Panhandle Community Action: 
M a r jo r ie  G a u t. Pam pa 
Independent School D istrict; 
Barbara Hood and Pete Garcia. 
High Plains Epilepsy. Marjie 
Holland. Texas Public Health.
M arjorie Penn and Don Nelsoa 
Pampa Public Schools; Joyce 
Roberts, Red Ooss; Jessie 
Newberry. Gray County Heart 
A sso c ia tio n ; Gene Reed, 
Highland General Hospital; Joy
B iv in s . H igh land General 
H osp ita l labora tory. Susie 
W ilkinson. Highland General 
Hospital auxiliary; John Liocke. 
High Plains Eye Bank. Dianne 
Simmons, glaucoma screening; 
Elaine Houston. Marilyn Tate 
and Joe Van Zandt. Gray County 
Extension agents

T ra n s p o rta tio n  w ill be 
available for the handicapped 
and persons over 60 years of 
age

M KHELLES INTRODUCES 
A  SCIENTIFK 

SKIN CARE CLINK
Our ProtBus machine along with our Nelly 

De Vuyst Products can give you a young 
youthful look.

This exclusive program originated in Bel
gium, home of Europes most beautiful 
women.

Our Scientific Program is used in the 
Treatment of:

Acne & Oily Skin

Wrinkles 
DiKoloration of Skin 

Scot Tissue
We have Three Highly trained Ethetcian. 

They w ill give you instructions in the 
newest techniques for applying makeup

C A U  T O D A Y  F O I  Y O U R  FREE 
S K IN  A N A L Y S IS  

W ille n  M u llin s , Q ic w lo tte  G i r r  •
M iiiM w ii 9W D V iw nw ia

sai N. unm4 M9.9B71

Bone 5-9 1/2 
Block 5-10 

S-M

W .:

T ho  _ _
Shoe fo r 
w orking feet.
Soft leather uppers 
w ith  a shock absorbing  
>non-slip crepe sole.

Now On Sole
$¡990

Carroll'Lynch engagement
Weddins vows for Miriam Marie Carroll and Billy 
Wayne Lynch will be aoleminzed Dec. 31 in the First 
Umted Church of White Deer. Parents of the bride • 
elect are Mr. and Mrs. Thad G. Carroll of White Deer. 
Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Lynch of 
Skellytown. Miss Carroll and.her fiance are students of 
Texas Tech University in Lubbock.

101 8. Cuytar «««-SSIt

Miss Studkey ^  
becomes bride 
of Ronald Hall

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Stuckey 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Patricia of Dallas, to 
Ronald Hall, aon of Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Hall of Mesquite. Tex.

The ceremony was held at 2 
p.m Oct 1 in the Grace Temple 
Baptist Church of Mesquite with 
the Rev Preston Stewart, 
church pastor, officiating 

M rs Schuyler Stuckey of 
.4ouston, sister - in - law c l the 
bride was her attendant The 
bridegroom's attendant was his 
uncle, David Brook 

The reception was in the home 
of the couple, 208 Menlo.
Mesquite. Hall isowner of Hall's 
Automatic Sprinklers

PHOTO SHOW 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sev 

enty-four color photographs de
picting "the fu ll spectnim of Is
raeli life " w ill be on display at 
the Jewish Museum here 
through Dec 18 

The show is called "Israel 
Kaleidoscope Color Photo
graphs by Morris and Edith 
Jaffe" and the museum says it 
"captures the essence of an an
cient land, while reflecting the 
influence of contemporary 
life "

The Jaffes took the photos in 
Israel in 1974

(/
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Ifab-rilic FABRIC SALE
NEW HOUZS 9 A M  TO 6 P M 
MON TUES . WED F l l  t  
SATUBDAY OPEN 9 A M  TO S 
P M THUBS ONLY PHONE 
669-}131

D O L L A R  $ D A Y S
NOW AT NEW LOCATION IN CORONADO CENTER

$$ OOUAR SAY SPfOALSS

S U K R  SUEDE
KNITTID WITH TM  SUfFU PH I 

OP R IA lS U IO i 
•0%  ARNIZ T IU C ITATI 
20% NYLON, M A04IN I 
WASHABU e  60” W lOi 
A PASMON MUST IN 
PALL SHAMS ...................................... ^ 3

99
YARD

NEW SHIPMENT

V E LV n
UPHOLSTERY
54“  WIDE 
ON ROILS 
SOUDS A PRINTS . ^ 3

8 8
YARD

WASHABLE

PLUSH
VELOUR

ARNEl g NYLON
e 48" to 60" WIDE 
#  SOLID COLORS 
e  ROBES e  SPORTSWEAR 
e  REG $3 50 If FULL 

PCS

2 i 3

DOUBU
KNIT

•  AO”  W IM
•  N iW  SIIIPMI NT
•  MS40PMRifNoms
•  SOLID COLORS

88 YD.

ACTION TOPS

m  SHIRT 
SETS

COORDMAraO TOP 
QUALITY KNITTID PARRIC 
« RIBBINO •  INOUON 
FOR 2 CtMLOtfPIS TOPS OR| 
1 MAPIS OR WOMiNS 
ACTION m  SHIRT QUICK 
AND RASY TO MAKI.

$ 2 99
SIT

CLEARANCE

SWEATER
PANELS

TIGHTLY KNtT FOR 
SWiATHS •  SKIRTS •  
s u m  O 100% POLY 
APPROX 30' X 60" SIZE 
GROUP INCLUDE 
SOME SL'OHT 
IRREOULAES

8 8

FLANNEL
100% COTTON
4S” wm
M IS S M A K H  
LINOTHS ........ 99 TD.

CORDUROY
•  100% c o n o N
•  45" WIDE
•  PINWALE
•  RIBLESS

NON-SUP FOAM BACK
FURNITURE THROWS

étrMririACH .................>4**
n riH riA C N  . . . .

T irx ia tr iA o t ......... .......... D ^ R *

WHITE
SHEETING
CONCESSION. S4”  

•» A T  W IM . SNMT 
s  oiVNMO vRWÌOBy iS 
COTTON A COTTON 

FOLY BUNDS

3 - » l

BRUSHED
DENIM

SEASONS FASHION 
SPORTSWEAR ITEM 
45" WIDE •  100% 

COnON •  FASHION 
COLORS

PRINTED

FLEECE
SOLIDS •  PRINTS 
4B" TO 54" WIDE 

ACHATE 8 NYLON 
BLENDS •  MACHINE 

WASHABLE

99

INDIOO DVIO •  4S”
•  100% S COTTON 

STUtOV JIAN  TVPI 
FOB SPORT AND 

F U n W A I

TD.

C U n iN G  BOARDS
•  89 1/2 ■ 74”
•  FOIMFOB 

lAST

dm

NATIONAL MUNOS

PAHERNS
•  SFiaAL 

SniCTIONS
•  VAUIBS

TO 81.96 .. lO t ’ l
NON-ROU ELASTIC

•  8/4 MOI
•  WNtn
•  POLY .. . ■ 5 - » l
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Edwards-Grubb engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Edwarda announce the forthcom-
ing marriage of their dauf^ter, Pamela Deniae, to Jody 
E. Grubb, son of Mr. and I ^ .  J.L. Grubb of Pampa. The
bride • elect la a lif7 7  graduate ol rampa nign acnooi 
and ia employed by Alco. Her fiance is employed by 
Cabot Corporation. The wedding will take place Feb. 17 
in the First Assembly of God Church with the Rev. Sam 
Brassfield, pastor, omciating.

State leader initiates
Delta State president of 

Kappa Kappa Iota Nadine 
Denson of Brownsville recently 
initiated 12 new members into 
th ree  Pampa and Lefors 
Conclaves of the organization in 
the  I.e fo rs  H igh School 
Auditorium

Miss Norma l.antz welcomed 
the group and introduced Mrs 
Denson who briefly discussed 
the national president's meeting 
in Tulsa. held last weekend 

Members initiated into the 
tiamma Beta (iroup were Jean 
Ahercrombie, Donna Dixon. J ill 
Duggan Kathy Hume, Andrena 
Keesee and Mary tVoosey 

Alpha Iota's new members 
include Joy Kice. Joy Smith. 
Anne Steel and Betty Van Zandt 

Dons Kunkel and Margaret 
Parsons were the new members 
initiated in Beta Chi

Mrs Nicki Gordon made a 
presentation to Mrs Denson — 
an engraved serving tray — 
from the four conclaves Forty 
five  members attended the 
reception which followed the 
in itia tio n  ceremony in the 
library
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NOW AND New . . . DIMiNSIONAL SHADOW 
POINUUe.
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Club news Mrs. Peet attends meet
éarthwWieHOCIi*

Announcement w u  made 
during a recent session that the 
dub 's Qwistmas party w ill be at 
I p.m. Dec. 2 in the Rame Room 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

Hostesses for the session were 
Mrs. C.A. Carter and Mrs. 
Letter Reynolds. The meeting 
was in the courthouse annex.

M rs . P a u lin e  B e a rd , 
president, opened the meeting 
with a prayer. Roil call was 
answered by 15 members.

G ladys Stone. c iiH ira l art 
c h a irm a n , announced that 
members made a macramè pot 
hanger to give as a door prize at 
the C hristm as in  October 
festival.

An exchange of gifts was 
planned w ith the lim it set at 
CSO

The annual 4-H Food Show w ill 
be at the courthouse annex 
meeting room at I p.m Nov. 19 
The public is invited, according 
to Mrs. C.A. Carter, county 4-H 
sponior. —

The next meeting w ill be at 2 
p m Nov 4 in the Reddy Room 
of Southwestern Public Service'

Assisting in the ceremonial 
ritua l were Mrs Laura Penick 
and Mrs Nicki Gordon, both 
past presidents of Delta State. 
Mrs Annabel Vtiood. president of 
Gamma Conclave; Mrs Andrea 
\yyatt. president of Alpha lota; 
Mrs Linda Allred, president of 
Gamma Beta and Miss Norma 
Ijin tz . president of Beta Chi 
Conclave of liefors

Several Pampa teachers were 
scheduled to accompany Mrs 
Denson to Canadian for the 
organization of a new conclave

PUEpsilsaBeta
Phi Epsilon Beta meeting Oct 

IS in the home of Jamilou 
Garren. chose Cathy Scribner as 
Its 197S Valentine Sweetheart 
She w ill be honored at the 
Valentine Dance, Feburary 4.

Following the meeting a craft 
lesson was given by U l Hall, 
manager of the Hobby Shop

Refreshments were served by 
C athy S crib n e r and Kay 
Newman The next meeting w ill 
be a t 7:30 p m Nov 1. in the 
Ready Room

CoutyHDCooadl 
Barbara Shaw was chosen 

chairman of the Gray County 
Home Demonstration Council 
during its October meeting 

Other officers are Pauline 
Beard, vice chairman. Janice 
Carter, secretary, and Marilyn 
Butler, treasurer 

C om ing events include  
"Christmas in October”  Oct 25. 
M K B row n  A u d ito riu m  
Heritage Room and "Show and 
Tell of Ideas" Thursday at the 
Mcliean Senior Citizens Center. 
D istrict 4-H Gold Star Banquet. 
Am arillo. Nov 12. Health Fair. 
N atio iul Guard Armory, Nov. 
19. County 4-H Food Show. Nov 
24. Thanksgiving, and Home 
Demonstration Council at 9 30 
a m annex meeting room 

Sixteen members, two agents 
and four visitors were present 
for the meeting 

Nine clubs were represented

IF YOUR 
WATER 

ACTS BAD- 
ITASTES BAD- 
LOOKS BAD-
O u IULu| a m /^

mi TAKE CARE\ 
OF IT-FA STI

ernm

ICAU é é s - s m , 
A m s à

[ 91^  9.

The program "This Urorld of 
C re a tiv ity ”  — an lUuMrated 
lecture w ith color slides — was 
presented by Mrs Hotly Gray. 

Seventeen members attended 
D u rin g  th e  Septem ber 

m cctiiig . Mrs. Marion Brown 
presented a program on the 
m echan ics and to o ls  fo r 
preparing flower arrangements 
Hoalesses were Alice Gray and 
Alice Darby

Beta Chi Crariave
Eleven members of the Bela 

Chi Conclave of Kappa Kappa 
Iota exhibited crafts in the 
Lefors H igh School L ibrary 
recently.

A workshop was held to work 
on Christmas stockings for the 
senior edizens party.

Plans were made for the Oct 
n th  meeting of the Pampa 
Conclaves.

New members of Beta Chi are 
K a rla  Je n k in s . M argare t 
Parsons and Doris Kunkel

Favors were distributed and 
V irginia Archer won the door 
prize.

H ostesses were Pauline 
Phillips. Donna Collins. Ardelle 
Briggs and Fern Bull.

The next meeting w ill be in the 
Lefors High School Auditorium 
at 7:30 p.m Oct. I I  when the 
Delta Stale President, Nadine 
Denson of Brownsville, w ill 
initiate new members from the" 
three Pampa Conclaves and the 
Lefors Conclaves and the Lefors 
Conclave.

Mrs Carol Peet. president of 
the Pampa ikomen's Aglow 
Fellowship w ill be an o fficia l 
delegate to the Into-national 
Women's Aglow Fellowship 
L e a de rsh ip  Convention in 
Chicago. III.. Tuesday through 
Saturday.

An estimated 200 delegatea 
from over WO Aglow chapters 
w ill hear Joy Dawson speak 
about the rewonsibilities and 
cha llenges they have as 
Christian women leaders.

Women's Aglow Fellowship is 
a n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  
interdenom inational Christian 
women's organization. The 
Pampa Aglow Fellowship meets 
monthly at 7:30 p.m. Tliursday

at the Seniar Citizens Cenur.
A ll women are invited to 

attend.
The Pampa Chapter alao 

sponsors weekly Bible study 
groups Additional information 
may be ohuined by calling 
M M I77orM M 0l5

Other offloers are Mra June 
Robbins, vice president: Mrs 
E v e ly n  C ook, re co rd in g  
secretary, Mrs. June Thirm an. 
corresponding ita cH a ry  and 
irensurer. and Mrs V iriginia 
Ferguson, counselor

D ont waste leftover brewed 
coffee! Chill it  and m ix it with 
m ilk and chocoiMe syrup for a 
delicious drink.

/ia

Ferguson-Summers
engagement

The Rev. and Mra. Robert E. Ferguaon of De Soto, Te*^ 
announce the er
their d au ^ te r, 
of Mr. ana Mra.

Sara's Draperies
•  Custom Draperies 

Commercial and 
Residential

•  Installation
•  Drapery Hardware 

by Gräber and Kirsh
Consultant comes to your Home

20%  Sale on All Draperies
Call for Your Appointment— 

806-665-8284 
Sara Martinez

Tweatielli Centary Fsrnm
Mrs David Holt presented a 

mini book review on "Passage" 
by Gail Sheeny during a recent 
m ee ting  o f the Twentieth 
Century Forum in the home of 
Mrs Frank Kelley 

New c lu b  members are 
M arilyn Brown. Carol Fields 
and P am  T u re k  w ere 
introduced

M rs Robert Williams Jr 
announced the fol lowing state 
federation awards won by 20lh 
Century Forum at the state 
c o n v e n tio n  in  D a lla s , 
workshops, second, educational 
projects, firs t place, program 
on In ternationa l Hospitality, 
second place, and Mrs Larry 
Cross, firs t place for resumes in 
the public affa irs department 

Standing committees met and 
d is c u s s e d  fo rth c o m in g  
programs for the club

PaapsBAPW CInb
M axine Ethridge discussed 

the Thanksgiving banquet and 
appointed committees for the 
d in n e r d u rin g  the recent 
meeting at the Senior Qtizens 
Center

Vena C a in , p re s id e n t, 
announced that the club had 
received an invitation from the 
Plaiiiview BliPW Gub to attend 
the club's golden anniversary 
H ie dinner w ill close events of 
the N ationa l B&PW Week 
obaervance

It w ill be a t Wayland Baptist 
College in P la inview  Past 
Federation Doroty Inneranty of 
Austin w ill be the speaker Alma 
Ash annoixiced that tickets for 
‘Texas" production have been 

reserved for July 21. 1978 and 
two buses w ill be reserved for 
the trip

This is a service project, 
officials said

Dovye Massie reported the 
B4PW Week activities here 

Committee chairman include 
V irg in ia  McDonald, head of 
legislation affairs 

Helen Knox presented a 
program in the form of an 
interview regarding "Displaced 
Homemakers''

The interview portrays what 
happens to women in the middle 
years who lose their jobs as 
homemakers through death, 
divorce or loss of income 

Since many are too young for 
social security and ineligible for 
unemployment insurance, they 
must re-enter a job market 
where homemaker skills do not 
count, o fficia ls said 

These women are directing 
their efforts toward getting state 
and national leg isla tion to 
p rovide  assistance to  th is 
overlooked group out of work 
H iey have asked that letters be 
written supporting Sen Birch 
Bayh. Displaced Homemakers 
B ill S41I. and Rep Yvonne 
Burke's B ill HR 28

elect waa graduated from high school in Freeport Grand 
Bahama. And from Evangel College, Springfield, Mo.,
she is hirrently teaching k ^ ia l  education in the Irving 
Public School System. The proepective bj-idepoom 

raduated from Pampa High School, attended Texasg ra d u i
Christiaii University, and ia a graduate of West Texas 
State University. He is employ^ as a technical advisor 
for Petrolite Chemical Company in Houston. The mar
riage will take place Nov. 25 at the Calvary Temple 
Church in Irving.

119 W. Foster 
Fhono 669-6629

Ghost named Elvira CARPET
watches rehearsals INSTALLED
WOODSTOCK. I ll (API -  

The phantom of the Woodstock 
Opera House, a ghost named 
E lvira , has been seen by the
ater casts — and sometimes 
heard moaning her disapproval 
— as she sits in her favorite 
seat on the aisle 

"D uring rehearsals, they all 
believed they saw Elvira sitting 
m her reserved seat. DD113. cn 
the aisle in the balcony, or 
moving about up there as resi
dent c ritic ." says E^her 
Wanieck. director of the Nut
cracker Suite Ballet which 
opens Nov 25

According to legend, at the 
turn of the century, Ellvira. a 
beautiful actress, hanged her
self in the belfry of the opera 
house after being qoumed by 
her lover Her ghost has 
roamed the building ever since 

School children in this com
munity northwest of Chicago 
have heard more about E!lvira 
than about Orson Welles. Paul 
NewiTian and Geraldine Page 
—, a ll of them former Wood 
stock Players

• I've seen E!lvira a half doz 
en tim es." says Mrs Wanieck 

She wears a diaphanous, full- 
length. pink dress Her flaxen 
hair flows over her shoulders 
She is ta ll and slender Tho^ 
who have not seen her have felt 
her s p ir it"

The c ity  librarian is swamp
ed by requests of school ch il
dren researching E lvira But 
there is no factual material on
her, not even documentation of 
her death She was known only 
as E]|vira

"She never talks, but her 
sighs can be heard — of ap
proval. disapproval, boredom, 
frustration or happiness." says 
Mrs Wanieck "She has ex-

oellent taste and humor Once 
she turned out a ll the lights on 
a TV crew doing a documenta
ry

A n ti, Static Spray 
Rug B inding  

Til« & Linoleum

CARPCT & SUPPLIES 
FOR A U  YOUR NEEDS

Gibson refr̂ ierators
always open 

therfeht way-

Pampa Gardea Gab 
Plans were finalized for the 

recent flower show in M K 
Brown Auditorium during the 
club's Oct 3 meeting in the 
Flame Room

Hostesses were Mrs Paul 
Crouch and Mrs F L Hudson

A tot of luxury at a 
little price. , 

shimmering tong gown 
With romantic neckline, 

of, softly gathered 40 
denier nylon crepe , . 

in blue, burgundy, 
black, red

or cognac, 
sizes s, m, I, . . .

9.99 
Lingerie

y-i-

1%̂

V I !

h -
r .

even if left!
Gibson top-freezer refrigerators have 
convertible-reversible doors. So if your 
right-hand opening Gibsoh doesn't 
quite fit your kitchen layout, you can 
change it to open left

Model RT17F3 Cu. Ft.

umtadwmu

Model RT17F3
m y M lliM rta ...

FOR Mi OF US

»439
EXCLUSIVE

1 0 -Y E A R * Gibson Limited 
Compressor 

Golden Warranty

Xom plies with Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act

N e w s

Exclufively
From

'^'Service Since
1 9 3 rEAKER

PPUANCES
2008 N. Hobart. 669-3701
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Thanks from Brownies

Member« of Brownie Scout IVoop 49 at Travis Elementary School expressed their 
appreciation o fa to u ro fW h iteD ^  Land Museum with a special thank you. Iliey 
ttoae their favorite exhibit and drew a picture of it on a "UMmkvou” banner that is 
16-foot Iona. From left Betsy Chambers, Brooke Bailey and Vicky Watson hold one 
end of the banner which was presented to Clotille Thompson, museum curaha, in 
the background. — -

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

A t wit's end
ByERMABOMBECK

Do 3TOU know whst is the biggest complaint 
chiklren have against their parents?

According to a recent survey, a  per cent of the 
children interviewed resented the fact that 
pareitts make them eat food they don't like.

In a ll fairness. I have to te ll you that I gave 
birth to children with unusual diets. They tolerate 
only hot dogs that cost I1.2S in the ballpark, 
hamburgers MS of an inch thick, asphyxiated by 
secret sauce, charred marshmallows speared on 
a bent coat hanger, and anything left under a car 
seat that has touched a d irty  hand.

They refuse to eat anything they haven't 
danced to on TV.

Okay, so I lied when 1 told them it was good for 
them. I lied when I told them it would nuke them 
big and strong. And I lied when I said there were 
one m illion chilikcn in Argentina waiting in line 
for their Brussels sprouts.

But I did not stretch the truth one b it when I told 
them to dean up their plates — they were killing 
their mother I V  way I licked their plates clean 
after every meal. )s)u'd have thought I was sired

by a cocker spaniel I drank m ilk out of glasses 
that stuck to my lips, pork chops that have been 
used as gavels, whipped potatoes that had served 
as dams for gravy, and vegetables so cdd you 
could taste them

And did they appreciate it? They did not. Vke 
have an entire generation of kids growing up (St 
per cent to be exact) who regard Mraldorf Salad as 
a form of punishment. My kids never diaped up 
until I threatened. “ You keep that up and I 'l l  put 
you to V d  Mr ITH SUPPER'"

Thanks to my diligence and eating a ll their 
proper foods. I was the one who grew up to be big 
and strong One day. I turned on the disposal and 
as the motor w h irrH  around noisily. I heard one 
of my children's playmates shout. "Hey. Andy. I 
think I hear your mother calling "

Prom that day forward. I gave up cleaning my 
children's plates. The firs t time I initiated my 
new philosophy I said to my S91. " I f  you don te a t 
this. I'm  going to throw it out."

"That's not much of a recommendation." he 
said

Now they te ll me

$ DAY SPECIALS
O N E  T A B U

WOOL & WOOL BLENDS
6 < r  W id «

25% OFF
O N fO tO U F

QUILTED PMNTS

TTie love of my life’

Khoury brings rugs to Pampa
ByPATnHOAG .

P«mpa News Mali
V is ito rs  to  the lib ra ry  

Ibursday saw ttie old rug. but 
nobody would walk on k. Good 
th in g - it  is worth 1100.000.

The Oriental rug of gold, 
silver and silk threads was part 
of an exhibit presented by Art 
Khoury a t 1:30 a m., with 
a p p ro x im a te ly  40 to  4S 
interested men and women 
"oohkig" and “ aWng" over his 
rugs

Khoury. who has been in the 
business since 1101, considers 
Oriental rugs "the love of my 
life ."

Speaking of the $100,000 rug he 
brought with Mm. Khoury said. 
" I  hate to sell H. When the rug is 
gone and the money is gone, you 
don't have anything."

An Oriental rug. or carpet, is 
classified as such by the type of 
knot that is used.

Rugs normally are made of 
p ire  wool, wool and silk, or just 
»Ik.

The a rt of making an Oriental 
rug requires few materials but 
great patience. The weaver 
untiring ly ties the knots and cuts 
the yam. The only tools he uses 
are his fingers, a sharp knife, a 
comb to push the knots down and

apairofam allaeiasors.
Whan the ru f iaflonMMte, it  is 

beaten to give it  a finished 
appearance. It  is then taken to 
be washed and a type of 
impiement that looks like a hoe 
is used to remove the water. 
A fter it  is dried, it  is ready to 
sell.

The T hu rsday program  
included a film  p ro d u ^  by an 
American rug manufacturing 
com pany. K aristan, which 
show ^ how a rug is hand 
w ov«. According to the movie, 
the main inspiration for the 
deaipis is nature, though many 
Oriental rug desipu include 
people and animals. Karistan 
makes replicas of Oriental rugs 
from wool for about one^hiid of 
the coat of originals.

There are two types of knots, 
used in nnaking Oriental rugs. 
An Oriental rug is made up of 
•ndtvidual knots tied and nd on 
the warp of the rugloom. There 
can be as many as 700 knots used 
in one square inch. One type of 
knot is called the Persian knot, 
developed by the Persians; 
another is a T irk ish  knot.

Khoury explained that the 
reason Oriental rugs are so 
expensive is that the Arab 
nations have gotten away from

carpet weaving, where they 
would a it fo r up to IS hours a dqr 
working by hand. He said thsy 
learned they can make more 
money in the o il busineao.

The weavers Oat are le ft are 
masters of the ir a r t and they 
got large sums of money for 
their rugs.

In Iran, yow g children once 
made rugs. KImBy said. Some 
of the beat Oriental ru p  have 
been made by children because 
they have small hands and make 
much smaller knots when they 
weave, he sa id But the 
governm ent has sent the 
children to school, so there are 
not many o f the children 
weaving today.

The U.S. is the largest buyer 
of O riental rugs. Second is 
Germany.

Khoury advised that “ you 
shouldn't buy at an auction 
unless you are an expert." He 
said that dealers are not se llif^  
rugs "fo r their health, but to 
make money."

Every rug Khoury showed 
was exquisite in d e s ip .

"The finer they are in the 
back, the finer they are in the 
fron t." he said.

"The m g should have a clear

beautiful des ip  in the back of 
thon^M w aB asthe iaoe.”

India is begkHdnf tocnierthe 
rug  scene w ith  beautifu l 
specimens as much ss 40 per 
cent cheaper than other Oriental 
rugs. Khoury said.

China is also fitt in g  into the 
act and K houry 's  exh ib it

included a rug from there. He 
said the qMMty is high, but so is 
the coot of M ippiug one to the 
UnRed States.

Khoury. who has been in 
Am arillo sinoe IfM , also deals in 
carpets and interior decorating.

The program was sponsored 
by the Friends of the LArary.

Kenny’s career like yoyo
By JOE EDUARDS 

Assadated Press Wt Rct
NASHVILLE. Tem  (APl 

Kenny Rogers sat in Ms hotel 
suite and pondered an adver
tisement in a music magazine 
proclaim ing; "Kenny Rogers la 
H ot!"

It d kh i't take long to realize 
the ad was exactly rigM.

He had just appeared on na
tional television for the second 
time in four days. This time it 
was 0(1 NBC's Today Show, 
which telecast a segment from 
Nashville Just M hours earlier, 
Rogers performed on the Coun
try  Music Association awards 
program and was honored for 
recording the single of t)^  
year. “ U ic ille ."

He began reflecting on his ca
reer. only to be interrupted by 
a string of phone calls One 
came from the pvernor of 
Louisiana, inviting Mm to visit 
his mansion.

For lunch, he has only a 
cheeseburger because there's 
no tim e for more. He had only 
one hour of sleep the previous 
nigtx and recently performed in 
23 cities in 28 days.

His next album, 'Ten Years 
Of G old." » ' t  o it yet but he's 
already received 600.000 orders.

'" 'L u c ille ' was the catalyst to 
it a ll."  he said. “ But 'Daytime 
Friends' was No. 1. too. I've a l
ways done a lot of television, 
but a ll th is is coming together 
at a concentrMed time. It's  
more impressive than if it was 
spread out. It's  momentum."

More than moat entertainers. 
Rogers knows the insecurities 
of show business. He has had 
two previous peaks, both sepa
rated by valleys.

In the late ISfiOs he had a 
m illkm-selling rock soi«. "Qra- 
zy Feeling." Then came the 
firs t v a ll^ , fallowed by the 
second peak when he formed a 
soft rock group. The First Edi
tion. some 10 years later. The 
group had hits like "Ju»  
Dropped In To See Mihat Condi
tion My Condition Was In ." 
"Ruby (D on! Take Your Love 
To Town)," “ Ruefaen James" 
and "SometMn's Bum in'."

The group disbanded in early 
1976 after a couple of Mtless 
years. So Rogers turned to 
more o f a country sound and.

with "L uc ille ." Mt his tMrd 
peak.

"You have to accept the fact 
that this is a roller coaster 
business." he said. “ If you en
joy the highs and prepare for 
tlw  lows, the highs w ill come 
back. If  you are professional, 
you can make it work.

iinnicm
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Tours, trees and treats 
featured in Canadian

4 5 "  W Id «
V o lu M  to  3 .4 9  ...........

FA N C Y

POLYESTER KNITS
^  É  i l l  I ñ .

A fr-é é W M a  
Valva« I» B.9B

SUEDE KNIT
• 0 %  A m « l> 2 %  N y lo n  

6 0 "  V M é  •  M o c h in o  W o sh

lo f w lo r  3 .9 B

$ 2 9 8

SNOB, SBW A UVE AT SANOS

SANDS FABRK 
& NEEDLECRAFT

mw.Cayêar IWMoJW. MtiOOi MM.7M09

FILM  RIGHTS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Para

mount Pictures says K has ac
quired the film  rights to 
"Lupe." a novel by Gene 
Thompson

The novel, published by Ran
dom House, deals with "m ir- 
der by supernatural forces and 
the terror of w itchcraft in 20th- 
century C alifornia."

Four homes in Canadian w ill 
be opened to the public from Ito  
4 p.m. today during the city's 
home tour

The tour is part of a weekend 
of festivities plumed around the 
annual fo liage tour in the 
Canadian and Lake Marvin 
area.

Tour tickets are $2.50 each; 
proceeds w ill go to the Edward 
Abraham Memorial Home.

Homes belong to Dr. and Mrs. 
Malouf Abraham. Mr and Mrs 
George W Arrington. Mr. and 
Mrs Don Mallard and Mr and 
Mrs J B Reid

A center of activities w ill be 
city hall where maps for the 
foliage and w ild life to ir  and

tickets for the home lour may be 
obtained

Also a t c ity hall w ill be a 
hobby show, an antique exMMt 
sponsored by the 50s Plus Qub. 
and a country kitchen serving 
food from lla .m . toSp.m.

at Steele's
• * "The Mod Tm  Party"

^  Cá

Alice in Wonderland Chornctors 
in Crewel Embmidery

BeoutHul CliristiM is GHts 
for thot 

Fovorite chikl. S '“!i;ART & FRAAAE SHOP 
Corenod« Contar
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...AN D  
M ORE  
OF IT!

iGlm-Linid 
I Fist Ricovf ry 
I Automitic Stfity 
Thtnnotttt

I Quality Built for Ytars 
ofTroublo-FrNSlnfici

Call Us 
Today

Builders Plunbing Supply
S3S S. Cwylor 66S -371I

HIGHIAND GENERAL
HOSPfTAL

1224 N. Hobart, Pampa, Texas 665-3721

Offers you a auick and economical means 
of prepaijng for a plesant and profitable 
career as a

VOCATIONAL NURSE
APPLY NOW! Application Deadline is Dec. 15th

Student Loans 
Student Grants 
Scholarships
All Availaole Through Frank Phillips College

V * ^

TO APPLY CONTACT:
Mrs. Sandra W«st, R.N.. 

at Highland Oanoral Hospital 
1224 N. Hobart, Pampa. 665-3721

Ella W««t«r or Attdy Hicks 
at Frank Phillips Cdlogo 
Box 111, Borgor, Toxos

On Roosovolt, Borgor, Toxos 274-5311

7
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In agrievlture
B yJO eV M ZA N O T 

CMMly E H m l«  Agem 
A CaUI« M arkeling Short 

Course featuring Dr. Ernest 
D sv is , Extension livestock 
marketing specialist, w ill be 
held Tuesday and Werbieaday in 
the Gray County Courthouse 
Annex Meeting room at 7 p.m. 
each evening

The program for the session 
on Tuesday w ill inc lude  
discussions on the cattle market 
situation and o iilook and an 
introduction into use of futures 
trading or hedging 

The program for Wethwaday 
w ill be a continuation of the 
discussion on futures trading 
and a computer game on futures 
trading A ll participants ,can 
have a practical exercise in the 
use of futures as a speculative 
venture fo r about a three-week 
period

The results of this computer 
game w ill be<discusaed by other 
Extension specialists (hiring a 
grain marketing short course 
I^ v  28and30

The short course Tuesday and 
Wednesday w ill cover the basic 
principles in the use of futures 
trading fo r most any commodity 
for hedging or sp e ^a tio a  The 
computer game w ill provide 
practical experience in the use 
of futures and it won't cost the 
participants anything 

Much interest has been shown 
in the use of futures and the 
Gray County livestock and crops 
com m ittees planned these 
m arketing short courses so 
p a rtic ipan ts  could hear the 
latest information presented by 
E xtension  specialists. The 
meetings are open to the public 

Wheat Prebtems 
Wheat farmers seem to be in 

for a bad time Maybe this is 
nature's way of combating the 
w heat surp lus problem I 
checked a wheat field belonging 
to Lewis Davis, east of Pampa. 
and fbund some flea beetles 

Flea beetles occasionally

cause serious damage to the 
edges o f w he a t f ie ld s , 
particularly near grassy fence 
rows. These quite small, shining 
black beetles jump readily when 
approached. They feed on wheat 
leaves, occasionally eating 
small holes in them so that 
leaves look skeietoniaed. The 
plants become bleached and die 
when heavily infested.

Generally flea beetles move 
into fields from the borders. 
When th is  is  the ntuation, 
treatm ent of infested field 
m a rg in s , p lu s  about SO 
additional feet into the Held is 
generally adequate for effective 
control However in visiting with 
Kenneth Gray he found flea 
beetles infesting an entire Field 
and not just along the Field 
edges He also found a lot of 
mites.

With a ll the insect problems 
some farmers have encountered 
th is  fa ll — ranging from  
cutw orm s, false wireworms, 
fle a  beetles and m ites -  
producers need to keep up 
frequent in^iiections of wheat 
fie lds and check thoroughly 
when spots or areas begin to 
change conditicn rapidly

Workshop set 
for applicators

A tra in in g  workshop for 
certification of commercial and 
noncom m ercial ag ricu ltu ra l 
applicators of pesticides has 
been scheduled for Nov 9 and 10 
at the Texas Tech Regional 
Academic Health Center. 1400 
Wallace Blvd . in Amanllo

The workshop, though not a 
part of the o fficial certification 
process, is being conducted by 
the Extension ^ v ic e  to train 
c o m m e r c i a l  a n d  
noncommercial applicators in 
categories of health related pest 
control

Persons planning to attend the 
workshop must preregister by 
w riting Carl D Patnck. Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
6500 A m a rillo  Blvd . West. 
Am anllo 79106

that m o d el  t h e r e  g ets
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Sealy Firm Quilted 
REDUCED IN ALL SIZES

Don't lot tho low prko fool youl Sam# mof- 
tresMS sold doy-in, day-out for much moro. 
Hundreds of spociolly tomporod coils, layors 
of puffy cushioning, doop quilt decorator
cover.

Reduced for limitod lim o only

NOW
Wot $13« » 1 0 5 * 4

FwllSliaSwt Wot$ I7« ........ t . .  .NOW $ 1 39 .95

Qvmo Sit* M Txtfr Ww $3$« . .NOW $ 2 1 9 .95  

King Six* rrxM T  3 pc. Ww $33« NOW $ 2 t9 .9 5

GRAHAM  FURNITURE
I43S N. Mahon $4S-2333

C r u d e  o i l  r e c o v e r e d  
f r o m  s t r i p p e r  w e l l s

Operation of stripper o il wells 
in  Texas resu lted  in  the 
recovery of 19,700.000 barrels of 
crude (hiring the pnst calendar 
year it  was reported at the 
rece n t annual m eeting of 
N a tio n a l S tr ip p e r W e ll 
A iioda tion  in Dallas.

A jo in t nationwide study made 
by In te rs ta te  O il Compact 
Commission and the associatkm 
and reported a t the meeting also 
showed «I.4M stripper wells 
being actively operated as of 
Jan. 1. This total indicates an 
incrense of 2.471 over the prior 
year.

A stripper well is defined as 
one producing 10 barrels or less 
d a ily . Texas wells of this 
c lass ifica tion  have a daily 
average of 317 barrels

Stripper wells account for 57 
percent of a ll o il wells in Texas

and 11.2 percent o f to ta l 
production.

Crude o il produced from 
stripper properties added |1 4 
b illion to total state indurtria l 
rev«ue  for year IfT I. Of this 
am ount, approximately 1175 
m illio n  w ent d ire c tly  to  
ranchers and other landowners 
on whose p ro p e rtie s  the 
production was located as 
royalty Additionally, state and 
fe ^ ra l taxes, the coat of wages 
for o ilfie ld  employees, services, 
and supplies and equipment 
re q u ire d  to  m aintain th is  
proihjction were paid from the 
gross

U T enrollment

• CoM Weather 
Gardealag

Cool fa ll weather need not put 
an end to the enjoyment,of root 
crops and greera fresh from the 
garden In fact, the onset of cold 
weather w ill improve the flavor 
of the root crops.

Crops such as turnips, beets, 
carrots, parsnips and radishes 
w ill grow on through the fa ll into 
N ovem ber and December 
Gardeners can prolong the 
growth o f lettuce, coilards. 
mustard and kale into the late 
fa ll by erecting simple plastic 
shelters over the rows.

There are some precautions 
which should be taken to extend 
the bountiful yield of gardens, as 
hard freezes w ill damage the 
exposed crowns of root crops A 
coarse mulch should be spread 
at least two to three inches deep 
arouid the base of the plants, 
and mounded up around the 
crowns to insulate them from 
the cold

Then whenever you want 
scrfoe of your carrots or turnips 
fa* the table, just go out to your 
garden, kick the mulch away 
and spade up the fresh, tasty 
little  morsels Thu can go on a ll 
winter as long as your supply 
lasts.

A little  ingenuity and some 
inexpensive m ateria ls can 
combine to provide plastic film  
shelters fo r garden greens 
Almost any type of support 
material is suitable as long as it 
w ill hold the plastic film  up off 
the plants

Close down the plastic film  
over each end of the shelter 
during cold nights and open it up 
each m orn ing  to  p e rm it 
ventilation during the day

shows increase
AUSTIN. Tex. (APi -  The 

fa ll enrollment at the Univer
sity o f Texas at Austin is 41.- 
660. the school annouiced 
Wednesday.

The 1976 fa ll enrollment fig 
ure was 41,317

By ethnic group, this year's 
enrollment has the following to
tals. with last year's Figires in 
parentheses;

Caucasian 35.551 (35.534).
Spanish surname 2.842 (2.723). 
fo re iffi students 1.926 (1.157). 
black 971 (656). Asian Ameri
can 295 ( 246), and American In
dian 75 (91).

With the improved economics 
of th is division of the industry, 
th e re  w ere  2.539 few er 
abandonments of such wells in 
the state, a significant decrease 
This abandonment rate is the 
lowest for the past five years, 
the study noted.

The Stripper Well Association 
has long encouraged economic 
policies which ^would permit 
o p e ra to rs  to  m in im iz e  
abandonments and to keep wells 
producing as long as practical. 
By such means the maximum oil 
is recovered from each stripper 
reservoir

Once a stripper property is 
plugged out for any reason, the 
oil remaining in the reservoir is 
g e n e ra lly  lo s t fo r such 
properties are seldom redrilled 

W ith dom estic crude o il 
remaining critica l, production 
from this class of well to total 
supply has become increasingly 
important.

Drilling intentions
Ir Dfil
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Fed forests want oilmen
HOUSTON (A P )-D r. Thom- 

M  C. Mellon sayi the National 
Porert Syitem hat no lock-out 
poHey on o il and p s  eiptor- 
ations.

Nelson, deputy chief of the 
117-millkin acre Forest Syrtem. 
says o il and gas production is 
small potatoes right now but 
that substantial increases can 
be forecast w ith conFidenoe.

How soon. Nelson added, re
mains to be seen, but he has 
iffe d  oilmen to actively par
ticipate in c tire n t programs 
atañed at determining the For
est Service's share of the Na
tional Wilderness Preservation 
System

“ In our evaluations, we w ill 
be giving critica l attention to 
the trade-offs, how much it 
would coat socially and eco
nomically to recommend an 
area for wilderness.”  he said

He added that many com
panies have shown a w illing
ness to submit data which show 
high m inerals potential, data 
that w ill be used to balance w il
derness potential against costs.

Nelson discussed the situation 
w ith the public lands com
mittee of the 5.000-member In
dependent Petroleum Associ
ation of America and urged the 
independents to become in- 
«’olved

“ If you don't speak up. the 
trade-off picture w ill be dis-

torted and your interests w ill 
1 not be well aerved.”  he said 

Nelson said the Forest Serv
ice favors the deveiopaieflt o f 
oil. p s  and minerals on its 
lands but there are qualiFiers ki 
that a great diversity of inter
ests m urt be served.

“ Na one interest can have a ll 
the leeway it wanU and a ll in
terests seem to want moze than 
they can get.”  he said 

“ And we in the-Forest Serv
ice have an o b lip tion  to ad
m inister o il and p s  develop
ment activities tai such a way 
the surface environment c m  be 
safeguarded.”

The Forest Service adminis
ters one-fourth of the federal 
lands and its juriadictioR in- 
dudes about one of every 12 
acres in the nation.

“ With such a far-flung a r« . 
it is pretty hard to avoid us M 
you want to do much wildcat 
exploration fo r p s . o il or m in
erals onshore,”  Nelson said.

Nelson said there are a num
ber at reasons now why o il and 
gas interests are not likely to 
be overlooked as the formula is 
developed to integrate minerals 
development with the use and 
conaervation of other reaources.- 

He said the nation has a 
growing need for oil, p s  and 
minerals and the Forest Sys
tem probably contains an ex
ceptionally large share of the 
nation's mineral wealth.

O il. p s  and mineral produc
tion. in some cases, he said, is 
the highest and best use of the 
land, and Congress has repeat
edly confirmed its intention 
that m inerals w ill be available 
for development from National 
Forest System land
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Lawn and tree 
care seminar 
opens Monday

A workshop for pest control 
o p e ra to rs  and persons 
interested in lawn and tree care 
is scheduled for 7:30 to 10 p m. 
Monday and Tuesday in the 
fa irg rounds o ffice  meeting 
room.

The annoupcemetk wos made 
by Ken Young, education 
chairman of the Golden Spread 
Pest Control Aasocirtion. «

S p ea ke r w ill be John 
C h a p m a n  o f T e rm in ix  
International in Memphis. Tena 
His topics w ill be term ite 
(xmtrol. wood destroying, insect 
id e n tific a tio n  and several 
aspects of lawn and ornamental 
care, including insect and grub 
control, and dormant spraying 
and feeding.

The Tuesday night speaker 
w ill be M arilyn Boone of the 
A m a rillo  B e tte r Business 
Bureau who w ill discuss the 
v a lu e  o f good custom er 
relations

Registration w ill be $5 for 
association members and SIO for 
nonmembers

/
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1,4 Pictur 
10 Meco- 

Mars! 
IBTVpn 
UGhostl
14 Kiodo
15 Oscar 
17 Maste

' IBVase 
ISCaeta 
21 Dimix 
SSShosbi 
25 A Cot» 
37Rob(M 
SOFriem
31 Mofioi
32 Small
33 Corde

1 Music 
2McMa 
3 E itrx  

(ab.)
4 Reed’i 
STnimj
6 Ariiet
7 Happt 
BTooki 
SMissS

letten
ISVenUl
11 Heavy 
ISPema 
11 Naval 
ISFrighi
30 TV sti 
32ANel) 
ifG erm  
26SmAU 
21 Name 
2» Band! 
34 Avenii 
36Doctr 
37 Danke
31 —  N 
3SWildl 
41 Sweet
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ACKUSS
1,4 Pictured, a h u  Steve Austin
10 He co-ataired in Owen 

M arthnli, Attorney —  Law
11 TV product blurbs 
IS Cbc^ley and Faye
14 Kind of moth
15 Oscar to Felix
17 Masters of Ceremonies (ab.) 

' UVase
10 Caesar's in itiaU
21 Diminutive suffix
23 Sbosboneans 
2S A Conrad's role 
27 Rob or Carl
50 Friendship
51 Monofram of a Nelson
52 Small state (ab.)
53 Corded fabric

1 Musical note
2 McMahon or Ames
3 Extrasensory perception 

(ab.)
4 Reed's partner (Adam 12)
5 T r u m p ^ r  H irt
I  Amess or Nabors 
7 Happen
I  Took a breather
9 Miss Struthers' stationery 

letters 
lOVentiUte
11 Heavy weight
I I  Female relative
I I  Naval abbreviation
19 Frightened
20 TV studio necessity
22 A Nelson's cufflink marks
24 German "one"
21 Snnall drink
21 Namesakes of a Ford 
29 Bandleader Nelson —
34 Avenue (ab.)
SI Doctrine
37 Danko, (or one
SI —  Nicholas
39 Wild Kingdom primates
41 Sweet potato

S U N D A Y _____________ .

34 Sanford —  Son 
S3 Comparative suffix 
SI Mtss Rich's hanky marks 
31 Frost oc Janssen
40 -OurUves
43 Pare anew 
44Love(F r.)
45 Sue —  Langdon
41 Miss Eggar's towel Ubs 
47 Conway's firs t name
49 Curtis o r Berry 
510neirho(sof.)
53 Miss Lange's Jewelry letters
54 Makes broader
51 Sothem or Meara
59 Certain railway (coU.)
10 —  Street
11 Louis —

DOWN
42 Gwynne and MacMurray
43 Egyptian sun god 
47 — ' Price Is Right 
a S ic k
50Educationalorgn (ab.)
52 Light brown
54 In itia ls of Shatner 
56SUte(ab.)
57 Serluig's home state (ab.) 
51 Compass point

COMPLICATED AFFAIRS
Trish Van Devara ptaya a woman who indulgaa in 
affaira wHh aavaral marriad man but finda ona aingla 
man (Sam Groom) who lovaa har in NBC Monday 
Night at tha Moviaa: 'Sharon: Portrait of a Miatraaa,' 
Oct. 31 (*-11 p.m., ET).
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IM O P A L —  (O L 4 ): N P I  
POOTBAIL HOUSTON VS. CIN
CINNATI N IC  Sports provides Ivo 
covoroga of ifw  gome between the 
Houston O lon  and Mw Gndnnoti 
Sengols. At preu Ihno, this gome 
was sdwduiod to be telovised in ihw 
oreo by N IC  Sports ond is subject 
to ctionge.

liOOPAL —  (Ck. 10): N P L 
roO TBAU : D fTtO fT VS. OALp
LAS CBS Sports provides Ivo cover
age of the gome between the 
Detroit lions and tiw  Dalas Cow
boys. At preu lime, this gonw was 
scheduled to be teievised in this oree 
by CIS Sports ond is subject to 
change.

SdWPAL —  (Ch. 4 ): N 9 L 
FOOTBALL FtTTSBUROH VS.
BALTIMORf This nolionaly leiev- 
'ised gome between the Steelers and 
the Coits is brought to by N IC ' 
Sports. At press léne, this game wos 
scheduiad to be teievised in this area 
by NBC Sports ond is subject to 
chongo.

SdlOPJM. —  (O i. 17): M O V«: 
*S inf Bay, S ia f' Young rock'n'rol 
idoi nearly crocks under the pres
sures of hh unscrupulous manager's 
pudting and his *)ie l fire and dam
nation' religious training. Tommy 
Sands, Ufi Gentle, Edmond O'Brien. 
Nick Adorns, John McIntyre. 19S8.

S:1SAAL — (Cb. 17): M O V«: 
‘Legend O f Tom Dooley' Uno- 
wore wor has ended, young Con
federate officer masterm«Kfs deadly 
ambush against Union stagecoach, 
and is now wonted for murder. Mi
chael London, Jo Morrow, Jock Ho
gan, Ken Lynch, 1959.

6dX>PAA. _  (O i. 4): 
WOND«FUL WORLD OF OIS- 
NCY 'HoHoween Hofi O ' Foma.' 
Jorwthon Winters ploys both tha 
srr<art-tal(ing pumpkin and the bum
bling night-watchman at the Disney 
sAnfios. The points of a Halloween 
debate betwmn the two ore ¡Mus- 
trotad with some classic Disney car
toons. (60 min.)

6d)0PJM. —  (Ch. 7 ): HARDY 
BOYS/ NANCY DRiW  M YSTK-
«S Frank and Joe Hardy help a 
Iroublod young lady whose boy
friend disappears arid their investi
gation leads them to on old missile 
site 'mhobitad by strange mysterious 
people. Guest stars: Bonnie Ebsan, 
John Quode and Danny Goodman. 
(60 min.)

7rf)0PAL —  (Ch. 4 ): HAU 
LOWHN WITH THI AOOAMS 
FAMAY John Astin and Carolyn 
Jones return with the original cost of 
‘The Addoms Fomfiy' os unusual re
sidents of o creepy mansion who

ploy host to a weird reunion of fun- 
loving spooks on Holoween night. 
Jackie Coogon and Ted Cassidy ore 
footured: Honry Dorrow guest-stan. 
(90 min.)

7dW r JM. —  (Ck. 7): ilX  M IU  
LION DOLLAR MAN Stove Austin 
becomes a Rolar Darby star to  try 
to prevent a burglary of top socret 
information planned for HoBowean. 
Guest stars: Robert Loggia, Suz- 
onno Chorny and Foul D'Amato. (60 
min.)

TOOfM. — (Ch. I I ) :  IV B 4- 
M O AT SYNIFHONY S af Oxowa 
conducts the Boston Symphony Or- 
chostro in Beethoven's 'Overture to 
Tha Creatures of Prornetheus' and 
Brahms 'Symphony No. 1.'(60 mip.)

7dw r JW. —  (Ck. 17): M O V«: 
‘fo rth  Ve. The Ftyfeg SeMcere* Se
cret mStary rockets ore shot down 
by mysterious flying saucers. Scien
tists must develop q new waopon 
before soucermen disintegrate the 
earth. Hugh Moriowe, Joan Taylor, 
1956.

SdlOFJM. —  (Ch. 7): M O V«:
09^ ---- - e ^ --------------- J  e e - e - ^ -IIMmOTfWIf VIM WpVffWV ĴWIT
Eastwood and JoH Bridges star in 
the action dromo of botA robbers 
who rob the some bonk for the se
cond time because they can't fir)d 
the mottey they stole the first time. 
George Kennedy, Geoffrey Lewis. 
1974

. SdWFJM. —  (Ch. 10): A U  IN 
TH i FAMILY The opening of ‘Ar
chie's Place' is anything but grand 
when Archie is to v ^ t a painful les
son in amployor-emptoyee relations.

9M 0M . — (Ch. 13): MAS- 
T B V « a  THfATRf: OKKENS OF 
LONDON Bock from a tour of the 
United States, Charles Dickens mon- 
oges to upset his recent hosts with 
the critical ‘American Notes.' Later, 
touched ^  the children he encoun- 
ten dunngV^visit to the London 
slums, he sets about writing 'A 
Christmas Corot.' This will be the 
concluding episode. (60 min.)

B:30PJM. —  (Ch. 4 ): FSYCMC 
FHINOMB4A: EXPIORHIG THE 
UNKNOWN Burt Loncoster hosts 
this globe-girdKng exploration of 
such marvels os psychic healing and 
psycho-kinesis. Among the remarka
ble psychic feats to be seen ora o 
Parisian who bends metal with his 
mind, o Filipino who performs sur
gery without instruments and a Phi- 
lodelphiah who affects the path of a 
loser beam with her mind. ,(90 min.)

BJOFJM. —  (Ch. 10): ALICE 
When Alice see a news story on ‘60 
Minutes' about a mobster who di- 
soppeorad 30 years ago, she recog
nizes him os 0 five-year regular
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customer at the dmer, who is one of 
her fovoritos.

9d)0FJM. —  (Ch. IO )iKO JAK 
Andrea Morcovicci guest stara os 
FroncoKO Milano, a young singer 
who is trying to dear her lather of o 
murder for which he was framed 
and sent to joR fourtoen years ago. 
(60 min.)

«dWPAL — (Ch. 11): M O V«: 
‘Brofhorfwod o f Sotori' Smofi mid-

westom town, cut o ff from thè out- 
side vrorfd, is driven mto pome by 
thè Asoppeoronce of 13 chadron 
and thè bruta! deoths o f thoir

pOvMiS*
Q. Jones, Charles Botomon, Anna 
Copri, Charles Robinson. * *  1971.

9dWrJM. —  (Ck. I l ) :  NOVA 
'The Down of iho Solar Ago.' The 
promise and drowbodu of solar 
energy are exomined.

M O N D AY

740FJ4. —  (Ch. 4 ): UTTU 
HOUSE ON THE FRAIRK Grief 
'stricken. Walnut Grove's doctor re
tires from proetke after a former, 
who refused medkol oid, dies after 
0 fan otkI leaves o widow who is 
near to giving birth. (60 min.)

7M PJM . —  (Ch. 7): SAN 
PEDRO BEACH BUMS The Burnt 
win $250,000 in a iweepttaket lot
tery only to lose the ticket after 
promising to help rebuild the local 
youth canter.

tdWFJM. —  (Ch. 4): M O V«: 
‘Sharon: F o rlra il O f A M istross'
Story of a woman who leads a life 
of frastrotion ond lonelihess os the 
mistress of a series of married men, 
yet finds it difficult to accept a single 
man's inferest in her. Trish Van Dev- 
ere, Patrick O'Neal, Jonet Morgo- 
Bn, Som Groom. 1977.

BMFJM. — (Ch. 7): N F L 
FOOTBALL NEW YORK GIANTS 
VS. ST. LOUIS Live coverage of the 
gome between the New York Giants 
and the St. Louis Cordinolt from 
Butch Memorial Stadium in St. 
Louis.

B.-00FJM. —  (Ch. 10): BETTY 
WHITE Joyce Whitmon bites the 
liartd that feeds her when the net
work plans to write the police chief 
out of her ‘undercover woman' ter-

**BK»PJMl. -  (Ch. 13): VI-

SIONS 'Over Under Sideways 
Down.' A young ossambly firte fac
tory worker (Robert VBsoro) dreoms 
of breaking out o f his job and be
coming 0 bosebol phyar. Shot on 
location in the Son Fraitdsco oreo 
by the outhora/ffimmakan Eugene 
CoiT and Peter Gessner. (90 min.)

B.-00FAL —  (Ch. 17): M O V«: 
Tha W ortd In »«• Anns'Son Fran
cisco, 1850: Sea coptom romortces 
Russian countess, trying to escape 
forced marriage to princs. IGd- 
nopped on eve of wedidmg to cap
tain, she it rescued by captain's 
friends to marry the mon the loves. 
Gregory Pack, Ann Biyth, Anthony 
Quinn. John Mclntire, Andrea King. 
Carl Esmond, Hons Conriod. 1952.

B:30F.M. — (Ch. 10): MAUDS 
When 0 fire breaks out in a restaur
ant where they ore dining, Moude 
and Vivian escape with only surface 
bruises but Walter hot to cope with 
a deeper psychological scar.

9 M f M .  — (Ch. 10): RAF
FERTY Is Sid Rafferty's office nurse, 
Vera Wolei, te rm in g  iHI EvidaiKe 
points to it and Vera, herself, hot 
given up hope. But Dr. Rafferty re
fuses to concede. (60 min.)

9dX)FA4. — (Ch. 11): M O V«: 
‘Count Yorgo, Vam pira' A lonoly
mansion turns into a house of hor
rors when 0 vampire invites his 
friends there. Robert Quarry, 1970.

TUESDAY

7 M 0 M .  — (Ch. 4): MAN 
PROM ATLANTIS Temporarily des
titute, the wicked genius, Mr. Schub
ert (Victor Buono), plots to extort 
money from an international swim 
meet by unleashing his giant pet jel
lyfish to terroriie the event. (60 
min.)

7O0PA4. — (Ch. 7): HAPPY
DAYS Ritchie, Potsie ond Ralph 
Molph move into their own opart- 

'm ent, but hts roommofes' ootks 
drive Ritchie bock to the peoce ond 
quiet of the Cunningham home.

7MPM . — (Ch. 10): CBS RE
PORTS

7M>PM. — (Ch. 13): BELLE 
OF AMHERST Julie Horris stors in 
this criticolly ocebimed one-woman 
ploy which is a celebration of the 
Bfe, spirit and poetry of Emily Dick
inson. (90 min.)

7:30PM. — (Ch. 7): LA VERNE

AND SHIRLEY Loverne and Shirley 
hove to come up with some fast ac
tion when Lovarne's dad, Frank, ar
ranges 0 morrioge for his daughter.

BKMPA4. —  (Ch. 4 ): 
MULLIGAN'S STEW The MuBIgons
pitch in to help Stevie's friend. Polo 
(Jaime Alba), after some competi- 
ton sabotage his stock cor '|ust be
fore the big race, and Stevie 
(Suzanne Crough) gets a chance to 
show her stuff os o mechomc and 
driver. (60 min.')

BK)0PAI. —  (Ch. 7 ): THRfiTS 
COMPANY Jock defends Oirissy's 
honor when o mon who misunder
stands her friendliness shows up at 
the aportment and no one knows 
he's o cop.

3MPM.  —  (Ch. 10); 
M *A*S*H  Hawkey finds a heavy 
antidote for the grimness and deso
lation of war - he faHi in love with a

WINCES and their pUot. 
Paul MrCartney will settle 
in your living rooms via TV 
this winter.

With the Beatles boom 
still in full swing and the 
memories and music of the 
Fab Four providing fodder 
for stage ("Beatlemania') 
and TV (an NBC special 
set for November),Paul 
McCartney is pulling a bit 
of the business toward his 
new band. Wings. Last 
year’s grand-slam tour by 
Wings will be the subject of 
an hour-long special to be 
aired in January on ABC. 
One thing’s certain, those 
big brown eyes can still 
make ’em swoon.

There was a time right 
before World War II when 
a black man fought for the 
honor of America and had 
the whole country behind 
him. The man was Joe 
Louis, and now his two 
battles with German Max 
Schmeling will be the sub
ject of an NBC movie cur
rently in preparation. For
mer football player Bemie 
Caaey will play Louis, 
while Stephen Maeht is set 
to i^ y  Schmeling. . . . 
Armchair hypochandria 
just hasn’t been the same 
since Joe Gannon packed 
up his medical bag, but 
police buffs can now see 
Chad Everett as a cop on 
an upcoming segment of 
Police Story. W arren 
Oates co-stars.

For some more tasteless 
programming from Ghnek 
(Gang Shaw) B arris , 
thare’f  The Bl.BB Baaoty

Show, a syndicated series 
pilot. Get ready to cringe..
. .Two of the best in the biz, 
Jean Simmons and Bea
trice Straight have added 
their talents to T he Dain 
Curse,' the James Cobum 
thriller shooting on New 
York’s Shelter Island. . . 
.Those set to parry with 
Dick Cavett on his PBS 
talk fest are Woody Allen, 
a long-time Cavett buddy; 
Louise Lasser, Woody’s 
ex-wife; est guru Werner 
Erhard, jazz alto sax 
player Jerry Mulligan, 
novelist Toni Marrison and 
a jumble of journalists in
cluding Washington Post 
editor Ben Bradlee and 
CBS News prez Richard 
Salent.

Before his death last 
year, screenwriter Dalton 
Tnimbo wrote the first 
two-hours of what will now 
be a three-hour TV movie 
dramatizing the true story 
of North America’s last 
wild Indian, 'ISHI.* The 
concluding hour is being 
penned by his son Christo
pher Trumbo. Edward 
Louis, who produced the 
hit film 'Spartacus,* will 
make his TV production 
bow with the drama.

It would be one of the 
least dramatic presidents 
to get his own show 
highlighting the dramatic 
mennents of his term in 
office. Such is the honor 
bestowed upon former 
President Gerald Ford ,' 
who will start his story 
Dec. 21 on NBC. . . .Last 
year’s Tlich Man, Poor 
Man -  Book II* had a 
sordid little, affair between 
Ramona, Peuay Pejrser, 
and Billy, James CarroH 
dan (he got her pregnant, 
but didn’t  really love her, 
but then she didn’t really 
love him, e ither.. .) .  Well, 
the two ac to rs  have 
cleaned up their act for tha 
real thing. Having fallen in 
love during filining, they 
are set to tie the on 
Thanksgiving weekend. 
Penny now plays the 
daughter on The Tony Ran- 
daU Shew, while Jordan is 
filming the mini-eeries 
'Wheete.'
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biom m  Koraon woman.

M O f JKL —  (O k  17)t «ADV«!
T . T. lo r  W .W Ji E j^loiH  o f
U. Q.g.) John FJConnody and M( PT 
crow whon sJrondod on o PodAc io*
IQRQ* AIQ9Q 9^^
WOfd bocfc to AlTMfiCQfl lofCM Qfld 
or» Aooly reecwd. CMf RoborHoOr
ly  ^OrOIRf JQ̂ R»9 V9̂ »0̂ *yo KOOÔT
Gdp. 1963.

W OMAN Tiw dhcoomy of o twgo. 
■ogni ortnt codw pram pli Sgi. Pop- 
por Andon on lo  to i Mw otory lo  o 

te l hor

#00 of * 0  gong o f gon-nmnon, w te 
dhpoOck o Ml man lo  quMt hör. 
Gwool ila rti Monto MorMtom, N p- 
•oy Ruoool, Adam Woot, Soon Oor- 
rioon and Dono Qork. (60 min.)

womon ipoak owny UtOMOndt of 
dWoronl longuago*. Tonight’s pro-
^ w N  anR M n»! no w  im i o»w»Q»nnQ
confusion of kmguogos conw about 
and why. This w l bo Iho first o f two 
progroms oxploring Iho divorsity of 
world hmguagos and Iho consoqu- 
oncos for moiüünd. (60 min.)

Ironsoiv JM Irotond, Archio Mooro. 
Rolod PG. 1976

I4 0 r  JM. —  (d u  PH lO A P  
Wh»n fturt Conpb»! inIroducM hit 
olhor son. Chuck, who has orrivod 
whh his ’fiiond’ • to Iho Compbol 
housohotd, Ihoy oro in for o doubb 
surpriso. And ovor at Iho Tolo homo, 
Iho Major dnruts Iho f^m ly whon ho 
cQpluros on 'onomy.' (Porontoi db- 
crotion is odvisod.)

IJOPJM. —  (Cb. 10): O M  
DAY AT A  T IM i Ann orwourogos 
Iho vory bashful Bob - Borboro's 
ovor-prosont but inoffoctual wor- 
ihippor - to actually ask Barbara for 
o data, but boforo Bob gots tho 
chonco, Barbara mokot o movo that 
ttorlios oooryorw.

•JOPJM. —  (Ch. IS ): T U A - 
SUKS OF TUTANKHAMIM High
lights of tho morry troosuros brought 
h ^  Kmg Tut's tomb and rocontty 
on oxhibit in Chicago. Tho objocti  
oro couplod with Iho music, Rtoro- 
luro, lochnoiogy and pointmgs of 
ondont Egypt.

9d»PJA. —  (Ch. 4 ): POUCi

fiOOPJA. —  (O k  10)t UMf 
O tAN T Folowing up on on oppor- 
ont rouNno gun shooHng ki tho Bar
rio o f oasi Los AngoMs, roportor 
BMo Nowmon (linda Kolsoy) finds

p»*«OfiB»jr »iwwTmo wi Ifi»
dromo dw is covoring. (60 min.)

fiOOPJA. — (O k 11) i M 6V K : 
l Oin o O f Tho Son* A Mayan kkig 
lokos whot is loft o f his dofootod 
countrymon and soBs to North 
Am»n6Q w fw f»  m »y o r»  oivoqc»q  u f  
btdkms. Yui Bryimor, Goorgo Chok- 
iris, Shirloy Anno Fiold, Richard 
Bosohort, Brod Doxtor. * * . 1963.

7O0PJM. —  (O k  17): NM. 
NOCKIY: ATLANTA VS. MON- 
TU AL

•lOOf JA. —  (O k 4 ): LAUOH-
M  Fronk Sinotro tums nowscoslor, 
trodos quips with Iho cosí oitd in- 
vodos Ihís joko w ol, oi«d is jokwd by 
Gitdy WKoms, Flp W bon oitd 
Jamos Gomor in ossorlod soMrlcal 
bits and playful put-downs on Co- 
moo Guod Night. (60 min.)

•lO O f JA. —  (O k 10): M O V »  
Iro o ldio o rl Poso* h is Iho lOTOs 
and Iho possongors o f o foncy box
ear on o troin oro boing mystorloosly 
murdorod. H is ovidont somoorw in 
Iho boxear is Iho murdoror. Chorlos

•rOOPJA. (O k  IS ): OM AT 
P M P O tM A N C B: JAAOAMA
M fTTBm .Y Giacomo PuednTs bo-
louod frogie oporo oncoros wMi Mir-
-M- g--- 1 ^  -- i-  ^  --«-A-»■Q rf» fM  » I wW f W  OT WW

0»d DoMinaA M^ ^ p o ^ v o o o v y  op^ ^ #  o owo^ otoovoomw opw

rVmSrriiiv ww AHMncon smimiimw
ih» lo»»»o H»í^»rt vofi Koro^ofi coü*
OMCf i  W9 Twnna nwnonnofMc
chostro. (3 hrs.)

b»Qu()r pQ9»ont i» wMdi o»» of IH» 
conlostonis (Tari Nurm) has Iho ro- 
pulo9oii o f boi»9 *loo»» ond »oi/o* 
(60 min.)

fdlOPJA. —  (O k 4h  O IAN 
M A IT M  C M M IT Y  R O AH  Don 
Hoggorty star o f NBCs *Tho Ufo 
ond tirsos Grixzly Adonis* is 
roostod. (60 min.)

•lOOPJA. —  (O k  1S)t TW  
•B T  OP P A M U H ‘Tho Irldgo.’ A 
courtship prospors omid ondtomont 
oHondbig #w 1083 oponing of o 
tochnologiroi mo^roL tho Brooklyn 
Irldgo. TÍw principáis aro #w b o ^  
lifu l Soroh Boidwin and Jamos Lodi- 
rop wnos» loviMiNi ciow n wim nw
loOnO DUMfoOww r»Q»R»v Vf 111» wOOO*
(60 min,)

COUNTRY Chiof Roy and Dopuly 
lokor hoop loporotoly opplod far o 
polco chioPs job in oriexhor town 
and Ihon dboaoor #wy hooo iho 
sonw rooson fo r wonting il - moro

M M P JA. —  (Ch. 11): M O V »

on* Romaneo musicbl 
Iho Ivos o f soron stropi 
frontlorsmon who oro < 
odd a Htllo fominino 
Ihoir Rvos by sloolng 
Howard KooL Jotw Pc

•dMPJA. — (O k 17): M O V »  
*1)10 Caddy* Jorry boconws Doan's 
golf toochor, but quorrol boforo big 
match cousos o comic and catas
trophic riot ondkig thoir golf coroors. 
Doan Martin, Jorry Lowis, Dormo 
Rood, Barbara Botos, 1953.

•J O f JA. —  (O k  7 ): C A IT H

M O PJA. —  (O k 10): tA R - 
NA8Y JO N K  A holf-nABon dolar 
burglary and murdor coso provos 
moro compiox than oxpoctod whon 
Bomoby and JA . oncooor o prostitu
tion ring that has brondiod out into 
burglary. (60 min.)

fiOOPJA. —  (Ch. 11): M O V »  
*Nsotsaî  Boortim Fomous movio 
star, visiting o MiddM East country, 
bocomos involvod in Iho mtriguo sur- 
roundkig on ottomptod ossossino- 
non ono romoniRiwy nroivoQ wim

ôn̂BŴm̂n £1̂00ooovimn Anmon pnncoM« cms 
tMiQS i»v»col sofiQt* EMs Pp»tl»y#

^vwi ^nooio^g f q̂ii
* * . 1963.

FRIDAY
1954.

fdW fJA . — (O k 18):IY IW Tr-
NISS A look into Iho stormy mind of 
four occusod or would-bo ossossiost 
Loo Horvoy Oswald, Sirhon Sirhon, 
Arthor Bromor and Sara Jono 
Mooro os rovooiod through Ihoir 
own words. Abo, o look at Moo 
Tso-tung, ono of Iho toworlng no- 
lionai loodors of Iho 20lh contury. 
Throo convorsotions, eompBod from 
iho Choir mon*s own writings, sorao 
os on introduction. (60 min.)

THURSDAY

7IOOPJA. — (Ch. 4):CMPSTho 
highwoy potralmon’s bizorra, 
oction-fiRod wook indudos tho toor- 
ful story o f o Iruckload of crushod 
onions, on oncountor wHh o toB- 
booth bondh and tho roscuo of o 
chouffour who b troppod in o Rm- 
ouskw with o lidUng timo bomb. (60 
min.)

ahoady in labor. (2 hours)

7d)0 f JA. —  (O k 10): OHCi

WEDNESDAY

7O0PJA. —  (Ch. 10): JUIN 
ANDREWS SALUTE TO HOUY- 
WOOD SPECIAL

7dMPJ4. —  (Ch. IS ): NOVA 
‘The Tonguos of Mon’ Port 1. On 
this imoB. crowdod pionot man and

7I00PJA. —  (Ch. 10): WAL
TONS With har own btey duo any 
day, Mary EBon (Judy Norton- 
Toylor) sufFort o troumotk incidont, 
whon she rushos to aid o montoBy 
ratordod oxpoctont mothor who is

UPON A  CLASSIC Tho Logond of
Robin Hood.’ Robin, WBL and Ralph 
oro oB outlaws now, and on tho run 
from tho Shoriffs man. Doop in 
Shorwood Forost, thoy oncountor 
Friar Tuck, who effon thorn shoHor. 
Than Robin and hb nmn moot tho 
bond of Littio John.

7N0PJA. —  (O k 4 ): CPO 
SHARKEY Shorkoy (Don Ricklos) 
dxnbs tho woBs vdmn ho ond hb 
crow oro confinod to dosot-siza 
quartan aboard o sub os port o f o 
stross oxporimont.

wroppor contoins pornogrophic mo-'

BdlOPJA. —  (Ch. 4 ): JAMES 
AT 15 Jomos (Lorico Korwin) looms 
tho truth bohoKl Iho saying ’octiorM 
spook loudor than w o r^ ’ whon ho 
b ossignod to photograph o school

7I00PJA. —  (O k 10): THE 
INCRH>-ISLE m u  BR Bixby Stan 
in thb spadai basad on tho popular 
comic-book tolo of tho motomor- 
phosb of 0 sdorrtbt who ochiovos 
mystorious posqon whon ha b on- 
gorod. Guost ston: Lou Forrigno, 
Jock Colvin and Susan SuBhron. (2 
hn.)

7J0P J4. —  (Ch. 4 ): CMCO 
ANO THE M AN Ed suspoets o por
co! moBod to Raul in o pioin brown

7J0PJA. —  (O k 17): N R A  
•J lS K IT tA L L  ATLANTA VS. 
KANSJIS CITY Tho Hawks play tho 
Kmgs ot Kompor Arano in Korwos 
City.

•dIOPJA. —  (Ch. 4 ): ROCK-
PORO PHIS Though ho doosn’t find 
it ot oB fuitny, Jim Rockford hos tho 
lost bugh on a socarxi-rato co- 
modion, who trias to pin 0 homicido 
charge on him to ovoid admitting tho 
oxistonco of o filo cord index o f 
jokos. Guost stoni Meredith Mo- 
cRoo and Joson Evork (60 min.)

BOOPJA. —  (O k 7 ): 1*77 
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STARS Thirty atan bom tho Bwoo 
i  V n » fw o n u  GOfnp»m »1 »  w n »  w *
o9 fj P f SpOrVV rlv R W v  W v^H i
and ToBy Smrolos servo os hoats for 
Iho compsEEon, wNh ABC Sports 
exports Bruce Jannor and Dova 
AAorr roporting on indhridual con- 
tosts. Gdbo Kopion coptoins Em 
ABC toom with Jimmia WaBmr for 
CBS and Don Hoggorty for NEC. (2 
hours)

foMirf pftpiitqffty it moíf»d by » t»f" 
ios o f ottempfs on hb lio . Poto and 
Mac holp by onBsting Maggie’s aid 
to rasurroct hb old act to to trop tho 
URor. (60 min.)

P.UM

fiOOPJA. —  (O k  4 ): QUR4CY 
PoBEcol torrorists refuse to  occopt 
Quincy’s warning that thoy and llio 
hostages Ewy ora hohEng on o hi- 
jockod pkmo ore exposed to o 
doodbr virus. Guost start Garold S. 
O’LoughBn. (60 min.)

*d W P J A .^ (C lk  10): SWITCH 
David Woyno guost ston os on old 
voudovBM ponormor whooo now-

«lOOP JA. —  (O k  11)sM O V » 
'Tho D bty Do m o * M ^  Robmon, 
vary much against hb wBL b  ordorad 
to train o sorry group o f mbfits and 
cfiminah. vAich ho dubs the ’Dirty 
Doqsn,’ into o commando siriko

EÉ̂MI ̂ 1̂ »a ^Ŵ oBla ^R Bv̂ P̂
prombo of pardons tf Ewy comploH 
Ew suicidal mission o f parachuting 
Into Nozi-occupiod Prance and 
blowing up o chotoou which houses 
o numW of top-rsmking Gorman 
officoTk  Loo AAorvIn, Ernest Borg- 
nino, Charles Bronson, Jbn Brown, 
ToBy Sovoios, Robert Ryan, Donald 
SuthoHond and John Cassavetes. 
1967.

SATURDAY

9dWAJA. — (O k 1 7 ):lA O V »  
*1)10 Advonta raa O f Mock Twohi’
A dromotizotion of tho Bfo o f Ew 
famed American humorist, from hb 
boyhood on tho Mbsbsippi untfl hb 
death. Frodric Mcxch, AIm m  Smith, 
1944.

hb girl into thirty foot giant. Lou 
CostoBo, Dorothy Provino, 1959.

BiOOPJA. —  (O k 7 ): NCAA 
POOTEAU .

IIN O A JA . —  (Ch. 7 ): W « -  
BED SPECIAL‘Portrait o f Grandpa 
Doc.’ Moivyn Douglat start os o 
gontie and loving man who con toe, 
respect and encourage tho wonder 
in o chSd*s eyes. Abo stars Bruce 
Davison, Keith Blanchard, and Bar
bara Rush.

11EKIAJA. —  (Ch. 09): 
M O V »  Tho Big U ff Two G .l.’s 
ossignod to tho BoAn oirfift moot Ew 
tamo Gorman girl. Ono hoips tho 
other whon thoy dbeovor the girl to 
bo using Ewm. Montgomery Cfift, 
Paul Douglas, ComoB Borchers, 
Bruni Lobei. ***1 9 5 0

0EWPJA. —  (O k 10): CHS 
SPORn SPEOACULAR 1. ’Woth- 
mgton, D.C IntomotionsE,' 26th run- 
nm g  Or m if nw » criq ofi»HiQn fwG» 
on Ew turf with o field of interna
tional horses, with Jock Whitakor, 
Frank Wright, Haywood Hoio Broun 
and Richard WooBoy providktg Ew 
commentary Bvo frM  Laurel Race 
Course, Laurel Md. 2. ’W orld Mid
dleweight Boxing Championship,’ 
15-round bout, featuring R odri^ 
Voldos vs. Bonny Brbcoo Bvo from 
Compiono, Italy. 3. 'W orld's 
Strongest Mon,’ Part 6, with Brent 
Musburgor providing Iho common- 
lory. (2 hrs.)

11:0OAJA. ^  (Ch. 7 ): NCAA 
FOOTBALL At prou limo, Ew gome 
lo be teiovised by ABC Sports hod 
not boon determinod. Please tune to 
Etis station fo r Ew gome onnounca-

1X-00P.M. —  (O k 17):
M O V »  Tho Condomnod O f A l- 
tona’ Weollhy German ship 
buBdor, knowing ho has but six 
months to five, trios to interost hb 
yourtgest son in taking over the fo- 
mBy business. Tho oldost son and 
rightful heir has exiled himself to the 
lop floor of thoir homo bolioving 
Gormony lo be in ruins. Weaknesses 
of men ore dofEy caught with sonsi- 
Evo interpretations, and under
scored by Shostakovich’s 11th 
Symphony. Sophia Loren, Maxi
milian SchoB, Frodoric March, Rob
ert Wognor, Froncobo Pro»mt. 
1963.

7KI0PJA. —  (Ch. 4 ): BIOMC 
WOMAN Joimo Sommors, in pur- 
suit o f some vsEuoblo, top-socrot mi- 
crofikn, jumps onta o molorcycb 
Ihot ’She ossumos b being driven by a 
trustod Germon operativo oniy lo 
(fiscover, oftor Crossing into Eost 
Gormony, Ihot H’s EvoI KniovoI ot 
tho controb. (60 min.)

7dWPJA. —  (Ch. 10): 
SNOOPY, COME H O M I Charfie
M------1- >N_A. Cei**xl * L2m »---- >-*»---DTOwn % D»tT rn » fiae  n if  DumoiinQf
bumptMMis and bolovod boogb, 
Snoopy, loovos PeonuEond to return 
to hts first ownor, o lonoly, oBk»g 
RtEo giri. (Ropoot; 90 min.)

12:0OPJA. —  (Ch. 10): RAZZ
MATAZZ Thb broodcost profibs 
the Ihroo Sipob Brothers, profes
sional young dorodovib; Broadway 
-star Stophonie MBs who portroys- 
Ew character Dorothy in Iho Brood- 
way hit The Wiz’) and Ew ‘Bock 
Stroot Fliers’, six young men who 
perform acrobatics os port of Ew 
Big Appb Greus.

1JOPJA. —  (Ch. 10): INTER
NATIONAL TENNIS TOURNA- 
M B IT Tho finals of this women's 
tor»nb'match wiB bo soon live from 
Mission HiBs, CoBfornio. (90 min.)

2J0PJA. —  (Ch. 17): M O V »  
Tho Thbty Poet Erido O f C o n ^  
Reck’ Amateur scianEst turns him
self into space exploring rocket and

DAVID J  -  I am a great 
fao of David Janssen’i, 
who starred in The Fugi
tive and other g reat 
shows. I would really like 
to know more ahont him ~ 
his age, marital status, 
background, etc. Also, 
where can I write to him? 
C.T., Henderson, Tex.

Doggedly downcast Da
vid Janssen was bom Da
vid Meyer some 47 years 
ago in Naponee, Neb. His 
first movie role was a best- 
forgotten swashbuckler 
c a l l e d  ' Y a n k e e  
Buccaneer,* made in 1952. 
Since then, he’s made a 
couple of dozen features, 
but none has brought him 
success equal to that of his 
TV work -  Richard Dia
mond, 1952; The Fugitive, 
63-67; O’Hara U.S. Treas
ury (everyone is allowed 
one loser), 1971 and most 
recently Harry O, a show' 
that d ^ rv e d  better treat
ment than it got. Janssen’s 
marital status is currently 
listed as divorced. Write 
him in care of The Screen 
Actors Guild, 7750 Sunset 
Blvd., Ixw Angeles, CA.. 
90046.

UP FOR AIR -  I’m out of 
the water for a fast ques
tion. Where can I xrrtte 
Patrick  Duffy? Gasp. 
Mickey Bofors, Bflanal, 
Fla.

Well, no one can accuse 
you Man From Atlantis 
fans of taking yourselves 
too serioasly. Write your 
web-footed friend in care 
of the dMw, at MGM, 
Oliver City, CA., 90230. 
Glob, glub.

WHO’S

FR

/
7:0QPJA. —  (Ch. 7 ): OPHRJl- 

TK>N PETTICOAT Whon Ew S«a 
Tigor orrtes too loto to pick up o 
USO Iroup, Ew officor* and craw 
put on E»«ir own (how for (trondad 
MorbiM.

SEMPJA. —  (O k 4 ): M O V »  
’A i pon* Port 1 A young ottomoy 
rafu(0(  to te  mtimidoWd by o lonior 
coBoguo who bungbi o homidd# 
co(o oftor ottompEng to Eiwort Ew 
yoOngnr man’s indopondont immsH- 
gotion. Parry King, Gana Barry, 
Sam Elliott, John Meintira, AAidwBa. 
PhiSps. 1977

B M P  JA. —  (Ch. 7 ): WORU) 
HEAVYWBOHT BJMINATION 
•OUT: KB4 NORTON VS. JIMMY 
YOUNG ABC Sports próvidas Bva
covaraga of thb 15-round bout from 
Cewsors Polaco in Los Vagp^Nov- 
odo.

4 •

•M P JA . —  (Ch. 10): TONY 
RANDALL Bobby b a witnau that 
avan a judga’s doughlar b not ax- 
amptad from punbhmant by low 
whan Wahor sands har to |oB for 
conlompi o f court.

Always glad to k ^  a 
marriage off the rocks. 
Marty Ingalls was Fen
ster, the not-so4iandyman. 
Theaw days he’s making a 
pretty penny signing fellow 
actors to TV commercials. 
He also got himself the 
voiceover on Tender Vit- 
tles cat food ads. Listen 
closely next time.

WW A WW n  -  I am a 
itndent at Bfloxi High, and 
Wonder Woman, Lynda 
(barter, has always heen 
my favorite. Why did they 
switch the series from 
ABC? Also, why did they 
modemlxe It? I thought It 
was better in the *40s? 
Larily, where can I write 
to Lyiida? Curtis Love, 
Biloxi, Miss.

Some people say every
thing was better in the ’40s, 
kid. As far as the show 
goes, the producers de
cided an updated version 
would do better in the  
ratings than what they felt 
to be a wearisome formula 
based on Nazi-chasing. Ap- 
parenUy Worid War H stiU 
holds its appeal for some 
fans though. (]BS picked 
the show up urhen ABC 
cancelled it because they 
flgured it was a better bet 
than some of their own 
stuff. Write Lynda a t (TBS 
Television City, Los Ange
les. CA. 90038.

PEN8TER -  My 
and I are havtag 

an urgnmeM and need yea
to straighten it eat Plssue 
tan me whs played the 
lead rsle wHh Jaha Astta

I’m Dtefceas, He’s Pca- 
sBer? Aad what happcMd
te him? MJL. McNally,

SOAPY SUSAN -  Didn’t 
Sasaa Sarandon, whe 
played Kathy te The Other 
Side of Midnight play in a 
ssap opera a few years 
age? C.M., Se. River, N J .

Susan got herself in a lot 
of hot water in *Mkfadght,* 
but as far as I know she’s 
never been in any soaps. If 
she ever appeared on one 
that amrbody out there 
knows of, write in. V

Bead year qneetieas te 
TV Dlal-egaa, Pepper 
O’Brien, N.B.A., 231 Park 
Ave., New Yerk, N.Y. 
lEBlT. Serrr. bat we can
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FUNNY BUSINESS

AU- ßlÖHT.. 
Al l R iö h t .. 
LET 'S  HA\/e 
THE R e s r /

By Roger Bollert
CMYOUBe- 
u e ^  rciR
£YES. tm f  
McCLAVeY 
mSTlMEP 
INVAOOW  
DOW! '

IDUtHO..
ih m r s iK
IfiPnOABOF
im B usness
OFÌBN60N 
THESWB 

H O a t!'

TTVsrseeM s 
m m )‘ i& B s s  
itAVODSeDTO 
S m »6Tt€B A ni-

iOU AND HARK 
AND fACaS AMD̂  
BooAser

gt/r.zom sKi
N tC O tiA N P
BOOPSBARe

r/lI\
STEVE CANYON
f------------

bv Oorry Trwdtou
*0, ten ti

^  THBi
^  U ffB O m  

H otesrm /T  
ir  FROM v e  
y g trs m .\ ^

SIDE GLANCES by G ii Fo i

( W MV,y£5,l ANPTHEyiiJiOW \  W M
,  ' AW'AM.fTi lAMLOAPfPWrrW KNOWS

1 ^ /  OLSON,IlL '^ I S !  A  CALIFORNIA dlL /  VDUARE 
KTYOOK TANKER \ \  ^  k STTXTKS/ A  RICH, 

»OWNED RVARAgsy  ̂ \ ^  i

\ h  W ijj.jA W T  ^Ì / I  R jO j

V  ro-^ Té

by M ilto n  C a n iff

’ wWEVER W « W N T Is '^SOTHAT-IF^/MA'AmT  DONt ^  
WANTSOS -VOOANDI -mEUNEIf I — ' CALL ME 
OtfTOF COULDMAVE DAMAOEP i- ,  M 4AM/ 

action!  REASONS FOR -W E U  BE j »| f l /  IT 50UND5 
5AgOTA6lN6 BlAAAfD/ A j A M  UKE TWE HOT

^  W oLPi

i r z i \  1̂  j i ( r f

TUE pipeline/ j S H  gREATNOf 
MEDICARE'

*0'i« 0 Mt t H uS P« 0*

'Now I know why they spell 'shoppe' 
with two P ’s. It means 'double the 

price’!"

a c ky Johnny te it THE BORN LOSER

l’M6ie>NiNe7L)P 
© te R ttN e  P o fzm e  
M lP N E & i PN?IY.
-------------- V

Yc u c a m

PUTAFe
POMsi.

i&  63f?ce?
c c m ie  W»TH

T l4 fe  
\fe A R  f

6 CCp. w e  CAN €CRAltr\ TWe
■pUMfKiN B c e o N fe Ä > n fe s r *

*^«XTADUA6fö(£A

1 _
te n

i s n

CUPOFOOFFEE^
( m iMD IF I  3DIN HDU? I  UJAMT ID KNOW UJHERE THÊ Z-STIÛ  

^  IT FO RACI.

^¿exv.
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FRANK A N D  ERNEST
IMin IIHIIHHUIIH' IIIIIHHIIIIMHt lllllllllllllllllll IIIHHIHIM

by Bob Thoves

S o r r y  x ' m  L / i t e ,  

t R h ii^ ,  S u r  I T  w a s  

Su c h  a Bap MOyie 
z Hap Tb ses IT

T W f c f  j u S T  T b  d e r

MY MONeVi' MIOf^TH.
*'*"*••*« «  '<i«i»ys»»»i Th M4£̂  iO.'N

PRISCILLA'S POP
V

by A l V cm iM r

WHAT PIP MR. BOTT5 
WANT TO SHOW a 
TtPU, PEAR?

' RARPON*

I  SAIP, WHAT PIP 
MR BOTTS WANT 
TO SHOW VOU^

'y 'i IM  SORRV

I «nrkKÌ

I SAID. WHAT PIP ' 
MR.eOTTS WANT?

7

C AP TA IN  EASY
THEY TELL ME EAgVS 

NOW l e a r n in g  TO
^TUM T p l y  an a ir

YOU r e a l is e  w h a t  o u r
INVESTORS-let  alone OUR 
INSURERS--WOULD SAY IF 

THEY FOUND OUT?

by Crooks &  Lawrence

HARSH»...WHY. ViAN, IT COULD 
PLUNSE t h is  COWPANV INTO 

A AIMAMCIAL CRISIS*.

THEM WE
b e t t e r  not

_
had  w e

T

ALLEY OOP by Dove Graue

AND THIS 15,OUR SWnCH- 
SOARD, UNC! WITH THIS 

WE CAN...

HEY, SVHÄT
ARE 'lOU

—
JUST CHEO<1NG)...LOO»CS URE 
OUT YOUR /  A  d a n d y  
T.V.. NEPHEW.')  SO - FI MOVIE

On  t h is  ,
CHANNELiJ

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

> .

M 6 A L S  '■

— — j | | t

W INTH R O P

IN T V )»  F IL M  
W E G E E

© c m e o f t h e
P I3 0 B L E M 0 ...

..T H A T O A N
DEVEIUPPIN
A

T E E T H .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

MAJOR. HiTW COME ìiTUÌtE' 
iUCH A LATE BLOOMER?
70U BUMBLE alo ng  FOR ,
YEARS,TMEN SUPPENLV/JACKIE. 
YDIJRE THE HOTTEST T  YOU'RE 
PROPERTY IN TOWN! I  IW L L IN ’ 
HEAR THE CELEB5 ARE /  ME 
WORKIN 'A S  BU5BOYS ' 
JU 5T  TO CATCH >t7UR 
A C T  A T  t h e  
OFFICERS CLUB.'

*V lr

w ith  M ejor Hoople

AW PF-5P U T-TI 
ARE « U  SAYING MY 

.VEARS OF RESEARCH, 
MY PAINTINGS. MY 
INVENTIONS MEAN
nothing? C»NT 
YOU REALIZE 

MICHELANGELO 
-SERVE P AN 

APPRENTICESHIP?
w h a t '
A C T ? .

WM
)e  BELIEVES IN HIM6ELF=

ei«/rti«»kr l■•p«•ir■n

by D k k  C evolli

T H A M K Y O U F D R
N c n r(g -A /iN (a -
U Ö  T E E T H /

10-.2? 
DICK

<AiAuu

HERTS THE W5E OLD 
OUH. P0KIN6 HIS HEAD 
.OUTOFTHETREE...^

«0-1» J

T H R  W IZ A R D  O R  ID b y  B rm n t p u k a r  a n d  J o h n n y

WHY Afse 
UP5 ET...YOUl?E NOT

T H e e w u rw N d

BUGS BUNNY

i f- r  /  & G O L E /

L iS iP s
10-S

w haTs  co in ' j
ON AT TH' 

C50R1LLA C AC e'/

NOTHING \ y  
UNUSUAL, ’ "
S IR E /

MONTMORENCY LIK ES  
TO COOPERATE 
WITH MIS 
FA N S .' '

by StoHel &  H eim dahl

5 --------------------
• iiiiiPl||
a 3̂1

1 Xa^

¡r É i

MARMADUKE by Brad A n d a rte n

SHORT RIBS

IN  T H E  S C JV IE T
u n io n

A  LO N G m /V V E .

H O W  \  WERE FREE 
WONOERFC1!\'TD DRIVE

't r a d td r s .
FREE TO O PER A TE! 
JACK MAMMEPj^  
F R E E  TO  RUN A  
O R IL L  P R E S S .

by Frank H ill

TAKE IT FROM MEAMERIC4N 
SIS TE R , A  l it t l e  . 
OPPRESSION COULCTiT 
HURT.

:i "Be right back, t'm going to see if Mort’s 
delicatessen is missing a salamir

•>
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Customs agent surrenders 
after indictment
DALLAS (A P i — A highly 

decorated U S. Ckatotra Service 
agent surrendered to U S. Mar- 
dtals here Friday after he waa 
ind icted on Hve counts of 
exto rtion  and obstruction of 
justice, including charges that 
he threatened to k ill a Dallas 
p riv a te  inve s tig a to r a fte r 
demanding kickbacks from him. |

Agent W illiam  Waggoner wSa 
indicted by a federal grand 
jtr y  here Thursday His attor
ney. W illiam  Ravkind. said

Houston cops 
plead innocent

HOUSTON lA P i -  Four for
mer Houston pot icemen pleaded 
innocent to federal charges of 
violating the c iv il rights of a I 
young Mexican-Anierican who! 
drowned while in police custo
dy

US D istnct Court Judge' 
Ross Sterling set a tria l date 
for Dec 5

Sterling gave the attorneys 25 
days to file  motions, one of 
which is expected to be a re
quest for a change of venue 

The innocent ^eas were en
tered by Terry Densoa 27. 
Stephen Orlando. 22; Louis G 
Kinney. 27. and Joseph Janish. 
22

They were indicted by a fed
eral grand jir y  reoerSly on 
charges of violating the c iv il 
rights of Joe Campos Torres. 
23

The body of the young Mexi
can-American laborer and Viet
nam veteran was found floating 
in Buffalo Bayou on May S 
three days after he was ar
rested dunng a distirbanoe at 
a Houston tavern 

Denson and Orlando faced 
murder charges in a state dis
tric t court, but were convicted 
o f negligent homicide, a mis
demeanor. and received pro
bated one-year sentences. W it
nesses dunng the tria l said 
Campos Torres was beat by the 
officers and then pushed into 
the bayou from a 15-foot em
bankment

Another former Houston po-' 
liceman. Glenn L Bnnkmeyer. 
25. pleaded guilty to' a charge 
of conspinng with other officers 
to deprive Campos Torres of 
his constitutional rights, a mis
demeanor

Bnnkmeyer. in a plea-bar- 
gaining agreement, said he 
would testify. agaiiM  the other 
d ffiw sT n  the7ederal tria l.

The four former officers now 
face possible life  sentences in 
the c iv il rights case 

Mexican-American groups in 
the state protested the light 
sentences given Orlando and 
Denson in the state court and 
irged the Justice Department 
to bring in the federal d v il 
nghts charges against the for
mer officers

Waggoner would plead innocent 
to a ll five  couits. He said his 
client would n rrender to feder
al marshals by Monday.

Waggoner, a Dallas-based 
agent liv ing  in suburban Plano, 
came under scrutiny almcat 
two years ago after allegations 
surfaced about kickbacks he al
legedly demanded from Joe B 
Horn, a private investigator

Horn worked with other 
agents, including Waggoner, in 
breaking a large gold smuggl
ing ring along the Mexico- 
Texas border in February 1975 
Horn received $50.000 from the 
Secretary o f the Treasiry for 
his part in the arrests

Thursday's indictments cul
minated the lengthy probe by 
the Justice Department's Office 
of Public Integrity in Washing
ton

Last A pril. Waggoner filed a 
$450.500 c iv il suit against the 
U.S. Customs Service asking 
that a voluminous internal af
fa irs report on him completed 
in 1974 be deleted from his per- 
soruiel record The agent, 
claimed its existaice prevented 
bim from  moving up in the 
Customs Service

Ravkind said. "The c iv il case 
is tied in vhth a ll of this If he 
(Waggoner! did some things 
that were improper, we'll show 
that he was intim idated, misled 
and harassed until he had no 
way to tu rn "

Studies schools

News to use
By Randolph Schmid 

Auociated Preu Writer
WASHINGTON (APi -  If 

you've ever been turned away 
from  a fu ll airplane, evoi 
though you had a confirmed 
reservation, it's  time to let the 
government know you felt aboid 
it

Many airlines overbook flights 
so they won't be stuck with 
empty seats after persons who 
made reservations fa il to show 
up

But when everybody shows, 
problemsahse and some people 
w ith reservations can't get 
aboard

So. the C iv il Aeronautics 
Board has decided to see if it can

THE

Lxbigthií
^ ■ 1  ^  APTS.

•fld MOTOR INNS 
"A Osy Or A Ufenme” 

lo o t  Sumnnr 
665-2101

No) l lo q ild l^  L o a tt 
fill Mils 

lM lg * M N k ly  •
Ratos

LOCAT10NS
Amante ArWiglon. Auttm. Canyon. 
CoNagt SMkon. O« Re. Oanton. Eu- 
ItM. Qrtnd Prama. QratmnSa. Hu>st. 
Vvng KMatn. UibOock. Midland. 
Pampa. Para Planvww.SanAngalo. 
Tampla

QROWMQ WnM TMt 
OMATOOU1NWMT

FOR SALE
CONOCO WHOLESALE
Includes building^ deliveiy 

truck, and equipment. Also: 
Service Station 

With equipment, auto parts 
and hardware inventoiy., 

Mobeetie, Texas 
84S-2611

. /

AUSTIN, Tex (APi -  Aspe 
cial study commission on public 
school financing quickly have 
decided that its  firs t job is to 
decide if  Texas schools w ill be 
fu lly  state-financed, or continue 
the present sate-local funding

''"T h is thing has had a scat
ter-gun approach too often." 
said Sen. Pete Snelson. D-Mid- 
land "We need to shut down 
and center on o ir pnnapal 
goal I Ihnk we need a new 
economic index lin  allocating 
school fundsi for one th ing."

" I  favor fu ll stale funding of 
the minimum foundation fund." 
said Rep Tom Massey. D-San 
Angelo, chairman of the l.regis- 
lative Commission on Public 
School Funding authorized by 
the last legislature 

At Massey's suggestion, the 
commission made up of House. 
Senate and citizen members, 
w ill meet again in mid-Novem 
ber to hear expert testimony 
and make a decision on the 
state funding issue 

"I personally faw ir dedicat-- 
ing two cents of the sales tax to 
the minimum foundation fund." 
said Massey

Sen Grant Joies. D-Abilene, 
said it was important that the 
commission decide now " I f  we 
come up with a formula on dis
tribution of state funds that is 
not related to ways the local 
districts raise money, it would 
be an inequity." he said.

New in the area
"No Sex Pleaae, We’re Britiah" ia the ramedy now on 
atage in Amarillo’a Country Squire Dinner Theater, 

and Grand. Playing the part of an Engliah bank 
chiefa caahier will be Jim Slauter, a graduate of TexM 
Tedi with movie and televiaion appearanoea amoiw hia 
credita. Robin Moaely of Houaton, a member of a Houa- 
ton televiaion ahow company, playa the feminine lead. 
At-table dinner aervice M ^na at 6:30 p.m.; pre-diow
entertainment by Country lloguee, 8 p.m.; comedy time, 
8:30 p.m. The comedy will run through Saturday.

On Ike Kght side
Federal Hadouls C eii

BROOKSVILLE. Fla (APi -  
A recent audit of a federal jobs 
program in Hernando County 
revealed a deficit of $753

The reason? The audit cost 
$753

James Hyde, an o ffiaa l of 
the program, explained Thurs
day that the audK was required 
by the federal government He 
said the local office was not 
told that the cost of the audit 
would come out of the grant 
money

crime-stopper Cornelius Behan, 
now Baltimore County police 
chief

It seems that Behan caught 
quite a few pickpockets in his 
early days on the New York 
City police force In time, the 
dippers he nabbed would recog
nize him even as they were p il
fering wallets and pm es

"You're Behan, aren’t you?" 
the red-handed thieves would 
say

"Yes. I am ." Behan always 
replied "You’re under arrest "

10 i n *  w id  Found_____________ 14T tw d la  A nd Tatovtslaw $7 Oaad Thing« f  i t

DOKS T.V. SarviM CUNT AND Sm  CM taa P racw M u
t-M T  PROM Praaki PaaS Mara, a Wa aarrle t all kraaSa aaS Ila a |a ta r ia a _  MaaSaji thra

brawa H Dacbahaad waariag M4 W. Patlar Prtaajr tn -T U I, wklla Daar.
white (laa ce lla r. Aaawera ta --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
“ G la ic r ."  I I  feaad call callact poR RENT
P . V * i l a ' S M : S / * ’ " ' '  C a r t t o M ^ ^ a r r y a  B lrU da j, Shower, ar Hali-

__________  ___________________ Jafinaan Mama FvrwiaM naa day cake? Call IM4SM
LOST: BROWN aad Mack d n  A a a - ___^  i  E V 'Ji. _  _  ___

Beaard ^  TV-caiar Black aad whlU.Call SdMaU ar id M IlS  , ,  --------------------------- ------------------------

13 BuM nawO ppaHunitiaa " T i l * “ . !  -----------------------------------
---------------------------------------------- —  CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE OUNS, AMMUNITION

IR IN n iK tT P Y  IS  T H E  tftO A O IN O  SUffUSS ^  ,C X In  IN D U o In T  Id  i n t  |$4 w. Paatar Mt-SMT Beal aelacUoa la town at IM  S
4 th  LA R G E S T  G R O W IN G  P ar«w ly  HawUaa-Mdiai Cayltr Frad'eInc. Phone: MS-SSK
B U S IN E S S  IN  T H E  U .S .A . Magaavei Color TV’i  aad Startot 

W E A R E  LO W KY MUSIC CENTER
C R A FT  W O R LD  Coronado Caatar M t - im  __________________________________

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  REPOSSESSED GENERAL Elec- 60 Howaahald Oooda
A N D  trie I I  inch color TV. tail lactary, --------------------------------------------------

Waa>aaapandlnsourbua.nawiotoyour ¿
araanow T iw p a ^w a a ra lo o liin g lo r U rn u  «a llab ja . Goodyear Sorrice J i l l  N" Hobart NS-S»«
muat ba ambltloua and hnancially
quallllad You will manoMetura aaayjo “ »pT  la T ,! WRIOMTS FURNITURE

.« u  m , « . . . __________________________

> OUAIANTEE to end yaur ROOP- j ^ a  O rohom  Fwmiturw
S r r S T s T tW «  INGtroahlc^AllIaaklaachaacato v S -m i

W E D O  A L L  T H E  REST Spcclallat la G raro i. A ip ha lt. JOHNSON
•Voo win fweaiva a eompMla plaatic metal roola. Prom amall leak to ueuaa niW M KM M ins

monufaclurlng plant, togathor with all now rool. FREE ESTtMATK.

All inaialiad by company oaparta ______ __________________________ “
•You wW bo pfoparty and thofooghly RMBLE ROOFINO .  ^

IS  P*mpa. - r ^ .  cTu m m m « a »
"** typoaaf roofing. Gravd roots. Beat Tho Company Ta Hova In Your 

plaaliea mouatry ^  iBeipenalve. Snow white Home
•NoaoUinglaroquIradbyyou Woaupply vtayl root eeatiag. sweep back US* N. Banki NS-41»
tho distnoulora and rataUara who will gravel, repair laakt, weak aaota, --------------------------------------------------
buy and sen your llmshad products adg gravel, spray aaow White wiPRY SALES AND SERVICE

•No axparlanoa naesaaary and thora are Viayl Roof (¿eatiiig - atopt falUne s Cuvier
no aaa raatrictions. gravel and holes. Roof laaU l • - l l  tM - m i or NS-JNO

•Wo am proud o( our reputation and wo yeoraloogor. Saves oa cooHng and -------------------------------------------- _
will gladly furnish you with unquasbon- oeauag. ^  s a L E i GE tan electric range,
ad rwlaranoaa x 2» inch Dual oven, excellent

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS SaUs- condiUon $1W Call MS-StU 
CallorWnlaOncludalalaphonanumbar) --------------------------------------------------
C1UPT WORLD INTiRM ATIOHAL X^ikTor P^?m ^  RE-PO DISH WASHER, refrigeratorn r n ia  ror rrana.__________________  cooler. Take up payments.

MONTEREY. CALIFORNIA 93»40 u y  $«w ing n M jto n e  Store. 12# G ray.
Phone 406-646-0671 -  406-646-4672 _________________________________  ________ ! --------------------------------- --

--------------------------------------------------  COMPLETE SERVICE Center lor j-o g  *ppUancei. reasonably
priced, call Clay Brothers TV 6

RESUME WRITING - Free DetaUs. S,?*** "  Cuyler Appliance, M63M7 or M6J2M
Boi 41S. Ml Ida. Ark. 7lt»7. ________________________________

---------------------------------------------------  ANN'S ALTERATIONS 1 1 1 1 7 7 1 1
14 Buainoaa Sarvka i *** Work Guaranteed 69 Miacatlonowua______________
r-nur-D>-rw — T  22» N. Hobart 66M701 MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint-
CONCRETE WORK: S ^ d ls ln g la  . Ing, Bummer SUckers. etc Custom

¿aUos sidewalks, and driveways. 14Y Upholatwry s iv lc e  rtione «MAJ*!
Free Estimates. Call MS-M22 or _________________________________  _________________________________
N6J1M. UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 2» INSULATION

years. Good sol action of fabrics fn iva -no cs-nv ir-p  na* psrjps
ALL TYPES Stucco work, ropair, and vinyls. Bob JewtII M M t l l .  “ UYERS SERVILE o r  PAMPA

dashing and coloring. Over 2S _______________________________  _________________________________
years experlMce L.W Goodion, PAMPA U P H O W TM  LOWER THOSE uUllty bills Order

Pre-wav fireplaces now! You haul
174-1624________________________ _____________********_____________ or we'll install - complete line of

. r i .  acceaaoriea and Stone. Call MS-2242
140 C o rp t if ry  __________ 16 iwwwfy Shops______________  b o i 147» Pampa. Texat

RALPH BAXTER PAMPA COLLEGE OF ijs E D T V '«  n^nnvRnanTV sai s
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER HAIRDRESSING *• “ ‘ " " y  **“ ■" *** *

ADDITION-REMODELING »12 N. Hobart MS-2221 ________ _________
PHONE MS62M

70 Musica l Inotvumwnta

PIANO Rad Nee Prtcod is r t ^  
IMT N. Fadknar PkoM M A jI?

75

CUBTOM HAY BALING AND 
HAUUNG. Call M 6M I»

HAY POR Balt. Malta stalks, f l  a 
bale. Daug Corta, Mabaatla, 
MS-2»S2.

77 Uvwafwck

REGISTERED 4 year aid Gray 
Gddlng MM Calf»6»-»JM after 1
p.m.

60 PwH ond Suppliwa

I  6  J Tropical Fiah 
l» l l  AlcocY MS-2231

K-» ACRES Profctalonal Grooml 
aad Boardiag Betty Oabome 

T-nsJParley IM-7

IPOOOLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
I (iU. UM  8. Finley Call M» «MS

iPROFESSIONAL POODLE graam- 
Ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
MS-sTm . IIM  Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS .

LOVELY POODLE Dupples Soe the 
oddball fish. Canaries and
Parakeets. The Aquarium  Pet 
Shop. 2314 Alcock. »dS-im.

TWO REGISTERED Toy Silver 
male poodle puppies MS-41M.

VARIETY OF Tropical fish and sup- 
p̂ Ues. Visit ETC JuncUon. » II W 
rosier.

B4 OfHco Stern Equipmwnt
TTENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 

machinca, calculators. Photo- 
copiet 1» cent! each. New and uied 
furniture.

Tri-City O ffko  Supply, Inc. 
U3 W. Kingsmill »«rsSSS.

90 W anted to Ront

WANT TO Rent house Iqr retired 
couple. I or 2 bedroom, furnished 
or unfurnished. Call M»-27»3.

95 Fumiahad Aportmwnta

GOOD ROOMS. $2 up, M week Davit 
Hotel. lUVk W Foster. Clean.
Quiet. M»-»ns

97 Fumiahod Heuaos

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent Bills 
paid. Apply at »42 E. Frederic.

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent 1 
bedroom, bills paid. Deposit re
quired. Inquire $24 S. Reid.

9B Unfumiahwd Houtoa

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R. Jeter Construction Com-

&any Mt-2»»t, i f  no answer 
12-2704

19 Situotiona W onted

ETC JUNCTION 
Tropical Fish 6 Gifts 

•U  W. Foster »6S-11M

at least reduce the problem and 
It wants to hear from people who 
have experienced this difficulity 
firsthand

The board is considering 
re q u ir in g  th a t bum ped 
passengers be paid in fu ll for 
tickets to their destination or 
firs t stop-over w ith  a $25 
minimum and a top of $200 

If the a irline  cannot provide 
alternate transportation within 
two hours of the scheduled 
a rriv a l tim e, th is payment 
would be doubled 

In addition, if someone had to 
 ̂be bumped, the airlines would 
have to ask for volunteers before 
deciding who would not get a 
seat

While overbooking would not 
specificially be outlawed, the 
CAB said it is reserving the right 
to do so in the future 

The deadline for comments on 
overbooking and ways to reduce 
it is Nov 7 Suggestions should be 
sent to Docket 29139. Docket 
S ection . C iv il Aeronautics 
Board. Washington. DC. 2042$

______  Recently, Behan said, he was additions, remodeling of all
in Ocean City attending a k'"'** ••

DENVKR (AP) — Money I t ’s Maryland police chiefs' con- mV /m i '
been blamed for more than a vention and stopped by the ho- ------------------------------- ------------
few ulcers and the breakup of tel newstand to pick up aqia- ®typei* A?d*?l**LrnVe*i¡̂ ^̂  ̂ * "
many a marriage Now it has per -------------------------- -̂-------- -̂-----
been accused of causing cancer "Y ou're Chief Behan, aren’t fo r  b u ild in g  New houie*. addi-

umi’ "  Ihp r lp r li a«kp<t •"<* PUntlBg.Two Denver Genwal Hospital the clerk asked ' “ i* * ^ ’! * * .
researchers say they've pro- ^  AD'DifiONsTREVoDELlNG.'r^-
duced cancer in rats by in- •* ''*> ' answered retlexiveljr. ing.cuitomcubineu.couwtertwpi.
«arüng sterilized dimes in the 'and you re u n * r  arrest _  _  .cou iiic .i ceiiin. »prayiujr Fr^^

^  . eitimates Gene Rreiee. »42-2377.animals a b d o m e n s -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
The results of the study by 3 F«rMnol KARLIN MUNS Karlin Conilruc-

Dr George Moore and Dr Wil- .-------------------- ;-----, r> 1 k.1 i „ j  • RENT OUR iteamex carpet clean- M2-J454
liam Palmer were published in „achine. One H o u r^a rU n ii- --------------------------------------------
the August edition of the Jour- mg. IS»7 N Hobari Call 4»»-77ll CUSTOM HARDWOOD CABINETS
nal of the American Medical »or InformaUon and appotniment General remodeling
Association The title ; “ Money a l c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  and Bin Forman
Causes Cancer Ban I t "  Al-Anon meete Monday, Friday I  Shop 2M E Brown MS-4442

.. .. ■ . ■■ P ■" Duncan. 442-3»(S. ---------------------------------------------------With longues in cheek. Moore { » j-m j la g  Carowt Swrvica
and Palmer asked federal offi- -------------------------------------------- ----------------
/-■ala In "/vu ium a an anwronn 5ave a lovcd one With a PROFESSIONAL AND Economicalciais 10 convoie an emergen- drinking problem? Day* M2-2022. carpel cleaning Reiidence or
cy meeting for the pirpose of 442-1222 After 2 p m 44»-»»24. com m ercial Free estimate*
removing a ll coins from circu- _______________________  M4-352-24M ________________
lation MARY KAYCosmetlcs.frecfacial*. |4 H  Gwnaial Swrvica

Moore said the experiments Call lor lupplie* Mildred Lamb. --------------------------------------------
uiara an lantirinallv aniinH anH Consultant. <14 Lefor*. MS-1724 SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning,were sciem iiicaiiy s < ^  ana --------------------------------------------------  Maurice Cross. MS-4321
desipied to do more than grab m a r y  KAVCosmeUc*. free facial*. --------------------------------------------
a humorous headline "Any- supplies. *nd de llvarles CsIl ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 
thing that IS biologically active K i r ’' * ' m Í Í u“ ' ’'

have some bad effects,” he thermacon insulation of
„ iH  For your msulsuon need*

Eis m j ”  ^ M y ie « "  " *  * * * ^ " ” ' Call M64»»1 East on Highway M -

WILL DO babysitting in my homa. 
Slate licenae. Cloae to Wllaoa 
school 4 day* a w ^k . Monday thru 
Saturday M63222.

FIREWOOD FOR Sale. Delivered

LARGE 3 bedroom, unfurniihed. No 
peta. References required. $220 
plus deposit. MS-4337. Weekdays 
after 2:M

and stacked. »2». a pickup load. 
Call g4g-4Ml. Mg-4«21. or gM-4264
Miami, Texas. 100 Rant, Sato or Trod*

MOTHERS SAVE this ad! Drop In
child care Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays g to 2. IM-22M

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed. Save 21M Call 24»-»2g2

SELLING OUT Antique A Gilt Shop 
fi

HOUSE POR sale to bc moved and 
houseiforrcni bere In Pampa. Cali 
CharÌea A. Wedgewortb al I42-2M2 
alter Ip .m . or set me on propcrty 
at 424 S. Russell.

BABYSITTING IN my home Can
provide school transMrtaUon Au- 

.............................26

Showcases, store fixtures, every
thing goes $2» N. Main, Borger 
Texas. Saturdays Only.

102 Bus. Rwntal Propwity

STORE BUILDING. M7 W Foster.
sUn district. M»-g424

21 Help Wantwd

J6K CONTRACTORS now Insulat
ing atUc*. Call Karl Parka, M62IM 
or Jerry Reagan, gg»-»747.

formerly C6W Liquor Store, com
plete with fix tu re * . Also
warehouse, storage, 24s20. dock 
high Call M6g»7S or I664MI

-  CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers In 
some parts of the city Needs to 
have a hike and be at lea il 11 years 
old Apply with circu lation de
part meni. M62222.

COME IN and browse through our 
new selections, fo r everyone at 
V.J.'s Imports and Gifts, 123 E. 
K ingim ill, Downtown. Visa, Mas-

SMALL ATTRACTIVE 1 room office 
for rent. Nice locaUon. Call Shed 
Realty. ggS-nSl

nein
ter Charge, Layaway, Gift Cartlfi-

ef<Ncalc*. Check cfoseout Items.
103 Horn#* Fwr Sale

STANDARD 7 foot Pool Table with

MATURE YOUNG adults needed I I
new Ping-Pong top, liq  slate. All 

oneaccessones Included. MS MM .

W.M. LANE REALTY 
717 W. Foatar SI. 

M2-3Ì41 or M»-»S»4

years or older. Day and night shift.
PeApply at Pisxa Inn, 2131 Perryton 

Parkway
FIREWOOD WILL deliver MS a 

pickup load. Call MS-272« after 2
p.m.

Malcom Dewaww RwoHor 
"Member of MLS”  

M2-2t3l Res. M»-«443

WINDMILL REPAIRMAN, experi
ence not necessary. Work Is
Steady. Call IM-2M1 for informa
tion.

WAITERS AND Waitresses needed. 
Apply second floor. Coronsdo Inn.

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS: See 
the world's moot modern upright 
vacuum cleaner. All cleaners on 
sale while they last. Call Roy 
Nichols at M671»2 or in Borger at 
272-7421.

FOR SALE By Owner, 1»2» Lynn. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room.

QUALITY CONTROL Engineer - 
O ilfie ld equipment. To $22.4M

BAVE w it h  CEN TEX 
PORTABLE BUILDINGS 

12 1 24 portable garage and 12 x 44 
shall portable buifillng. Centex

den-kitchen combination, firep 
lace new carpet. I.»M square feet, 
double garage, lots of extras. 
Shown oy appointment. Call 
M»64M

Coordinate Engineering standards 
id with outside iin-house and ' ! vendors.

portable building. 
Portable Building*. M20 Canyon 

223-H14. Flnanc-
Key position, small growing man
ufacturer. Call Louis G riffith ,

Olivo, Amarillo, 
ing available and we deliver

BY OWNER: 1»»S N Sumner 2 bed
room. brick, sincic bath, single 
garage, new roof, redone inside 
and outside, new carpeting. Joe T. 
Daniela. 144-24»

------------- .------------------------------------  3 BEDROOM house In White Deer.
324-llM. Dunhill Personnel Ser
vice. 4411 Ridgecrest. Amarillo.

SOLID OAK divan with 2 matching
chairs, 2 tablas and coffee table.

Dipper N ibber
BALTIMORE (AP) -  They 

say you can't keep an old fire- 
horse m the barn when the si
ren goes o ff llie  legend appar
ently holds true for oldtime

PAUM READINGS
WILL TELL past, present, and fu-

14J Owfiwral Repair CHIEF DESIGN Engineer: Grow-
buncblni tables. Red King site 
Velvet Bedspread. Pet supplies.

carpeted, fenced back yard, panel
led, storm windows, lawn buiidini 
garage 17.SM g«2-7»31 or M2-I32

ture. Answers all questions Open » 
a m. to» p m and Sunday*. iS» N. 
Hobart. Se Habla Español

BUILDING OR REMODELING OF 
ALL TYPES E LIJA  SLATE. 
»«»-2MI or »••-»•4I. Miami

ing, aegresslve oilfield equipment 
D u ia c tu re r i "

Oarage sale prices. I••N  Farley.
manufacturer offers near term 
management potential. Oversee

M6MI7 ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Part* New 6 Used raiors for sale.

all Engineering Department eper- 
aUont Call Louis ( ji if f ltb  la confi-

M»» W ILL buy these 2 Vending
no

KLUTE COMPETmON 
NEW YORK (API -  The 

Walter W Naumburg Founda
tion says It w ill hold its firs t 
competition for flute in the
United States nrMay 19W. ----

The foundation says "flu tis ts  
of every nationality who reside 
in the United States and who 
are not under 17 years of age 
or over 30 years as of March 1. 
1971. w ill be elig ible.”

F irst prize w ill be $2.500. a 
fu lly  subsidized recital, and a 
commissioned, work written 
specifically for the recital

IN PA.MPA. Fashion 22» Cosmetic* 
Free Facials Call for supplies. 
Wilms Quarles. Consultant. 
M62423

^ e i ia l i t y  SelM 6 Service
dance, JS63IH, Dunhill Personnel 
Service. 4411 Ridgecrest.

machines One 4 place Pastry and 
Chip machine, one 21 place 
Cigarette machine, and one Com
binati on hot coffee-chocolale - soup

Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 
|gS-g»»2 WANTED HEAVY equipment 

er wtlii

machine Pampa College of Hair- 
dreaslog. 4U tf. Hobart. gtS-2$2l.

HOUSE FOR Sale, stucco, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, liv ing  room, 
kitchen, detached garage, out 
buildings, cellar, fru it trees, lo
cated on 2Mx ISIfool lot. Eicelleal 
cendillon. Wheeler, Teias. 
126-2722

S Special Notkw*

OPEN DOOR AA meets Monday and 
Friday s t ie  m 2M W. Browning

BRICK LAYING, all kinds, firep
laces installed Stress cracks and 
fireplaces repaired Harley Knut
son. ggS-4237.

operator; also, helper wtlling to 
learn. Phona 127-2244 P ritch , 
Taxai.

4B Trwws, Shrubboty, P latit*

MOVING SALE: aothing. disbea, 
evaporaUve air condlUoner, toys, 
playpen. 2212 Zimmers. Start* 
Friday after 2 p.m.

2 STORY Brick: 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
small den. 2car ga rué , ceatral air 
and heat, new roof. Call weekdays. 
M2-2S62.

141 Hauling-M oving

T OP f tF  T — a I I*« is e i s*«».
day October 21, Study end Prac
tice Tueeday Novemoer 1, Stated
day October

WILL HAUL off your old furniture 
for it. Mutt be in repairable condi
tion. Call MS-222«

CommunlceUons Members urged 
to attend.

DAVIS TH E E SERVICE PRUN- 
1X 0 , TK IM M IN O  AND T rr-  
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. 442-242»

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sun
day, 1 a m. • 2 p.m. Camping 
equipment , tent, cyde. etc. TeWc 
and i  chain, trip le dretter, mirror 
and Nght standi, desk. U ttie  Mt of 
e ve ryw H . IIM  N. Banks.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom bricb borne. 
I» l l  N. Christy. lAd bath Shown by 
appointment. M2-24M.

Tge carpeted Xof 
2 bedroom, sunken uen. remodeled 
kitchen with new bulit-lns, dis
hwasher and dispoetl, 1 bath. I car

I4 N  Painting

PAMPA LODGE No. »M. A F 6 
A M Thursday, November 2, and 
Friday, November 4. Study end 
Practice. Visitors welcome.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. M2-2M3

Pax, Evergreens, rosebèshes, gar- 
plieden supplies, fertiliser, tree*.

BUTUR NURSIRY
Perryton Hi-Way 6 U th 

M»-IMI

BACK YARD Sale, » a.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. 14 fool Alomlnum 
boat, IS hors« Evinrude motor and
trailer. Camping equipment. 1»67 
Dodge “ 4" Van, air, power, and

Hamilton.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palnUng. 
spraying acoustical ceilings. Her
man H Keith. M»62I2.

10 lost and Fwwnd

U o li b iH  how  you can own 
a bomittful KINOSUIRY 
H06M  ta  fH yowr

U T  IwiW tf», Inc.
46S-3S470 645-SSSS

STRAYED FROM 4 mile* West of 
Lefors 3 steers, 424 pounds each. 
Branded KL on le ft hip. Call 
M2-2M2

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palnUng. 
ÿ ra y  AcousUcal CHIIng, I426IM. 
Paul Stewart

LARRY REfO 
Trww Trim nting 

665-3671

carpeted. Miscellaneous. 1712 N. 
Hobart.

•GARAGE SALE; Baby clothe* and 
childrew'x Hothee. IM7 Perd Van.

SO Building SwfHiM 2U Jeta St.

B ILL PORMAN-Palntlng aad re- 
modehag, furn iture re lIn tM ia j,

HwwMwn Lwmbwr Ca. 
434 W. Peeler (t»6M I

OARAGE SALE: IM7 Hamiltea

cabinet werk 442-4M2, 3M 
Brown.

N«id «MM0M »0 M il
wiWi? W» Hn« people

I of »R rMlgloiM. C«<hoMc 
Fm Ry Ionico can holp. j 
To im  StM» LieoRNd

PAINTING
OR Mlscetlanoous Jobe. Rom Byars.

WWto Hom o lum bo r Co. 
1»1 S. Ballard M»-tM l

Good turquoise Jewelry. M l i r *  
white spoke wbael*. Saturday aad 
Sunday.

10$ a
POR BE

pletely

1 1 0 ' o
POR IA  

borne, i 
let. 173 
Clare»

114 R

Bit 
F O R T I 

come 
pars, I 
fuel ti 
146431

REDUC 
FORD 
Rad D

1»T4 IS 
Sleep:
moual
jack*.

MUST 1 
over c

1»TS M 
new. I 
Radu<

114A
T B A Il
•«»-m

1146

farage, new plumbing throughout. 
New roof, fenced yard with patio. 
I4M *q. ft. ItS-tiiM  or g42-'14»f 1122

2 BEDROOM on 2 large lets, de
tached garage with storage room, 
feaetd. t l fO M . M2-M47 1144 
McCullough

FOR SALE: On paved street. 2 lots, 
ene with JH roam house, cellar and 
storage shed. One with l4xM an- 
furnished Mobile Heme central 
heat ead a ir, sk irting, and aa- 
chored, covered porch, drivewayt.

Powspu Iwm bor Cej>
IN I  B. Hobart

KINO SIZE water hod far sale. Com
plete with heeler. | I I4 .  2S2 
Dewedita. »46-MM.

sidewalka, some new carpetiag.
y equity

up payia
home. Call •I2-22»I far Raba.

Buv Iota aad haute aad pay i . .
aad take up pay meats on mobile

Tueeday Ibru gaturday.

MS-S7I1
PAINTING INSIDE or aut. Mad tad 

tape, blew acou illca l ee lllag t. 
Gene. M64SM or M62SII.

Aganey. CcN Collect 
(60« 37M671

THREE LADIES dealre paintlag. 
In id c  aad outaide. ExperltaCtd^ 
and neat. Call MI-26M. IB62IM. or 
•M-21S7

PLASTIC P IP E  6 FITTINGS 
BUR O irS  PIUMBINO 

SUPPLY CO.
IM S. Cuyler •M4TI1 

Year Plastic Pipe Headqaarters

soaey-staai 
leak* See ad under reeflng, ladns- 
irla l RMflng.Co., (••■MM.

OWNER MUST sell : 2 bedroom. IH  
hatbs, contrai boat and air, brick, 
woHlocotod. Moralaformatioa call
(•S -im .

Kim M c O il CORPORATION

(a 0)
taH iaa availabio Ihr quoUflod IndIvtàm I ta pmRam high prmna« 

natornl nae mater mainUoaneo and repair. gM amadorsaMoL chart 
■una S  rsnissnt Cesnpnny aWmdm m»Mr Mat bi Raer MeQdrt Hans- 

phUI Granita Wash Field in Canadiaa, Texae

BoiMing, 
B06B76-79M

, BOt W. glh Sbuat, Im 250, AmnrUk. Taina 76106.

UND 
PM IMI

f  yaw naaR H V w m m N  Col «
ib tM Il -------

I W irr
l á l B R i N .

lo i 46H iwnna. n . r  
|H6|«66>B4I9

TINNIY LUMiiR COMPANY
Complata Uae of Bulldlag

6662SN
npi

Malttlaia. Price Roed

PUT YOUR Special order la early on 
M aeram t fo r C k r iitm a t, a lto 
many othor unuiual hand made 
Items at the Sunshlae Factory 1112 
Aleocb, Borgor Highway.

FOR SALE By Owaor, S or 4 bed
room boast, Northcraat arta, 
|I».1N. Call 1664m

2 BEDROOM, I bath, tingla garage, 
cloae to scboola, large fenced yard. 
I22.6M. Call 4664141 after I  p.m. 
and an waakandt.

CARPINTn AND
CONTRACTORS

Pampa Inttrnmaal larvlca new car
rying Banca Faatanlng Bystoma 
Paonimatte staplars aid  sUnlaa. 
aa lla rt aad aalit, ItlT Laa. 
•M-IUT.

WANTED TO bay : World War II 
Oarmaa Relict, l.c .. Daggers, 
swords, medals, uaifermt, ate. 
Barton* adult eatlacUr. Will nay 
cash. 6M-S»2-2»I». Bax IIS , 
Amartlla, Tetas 7»IM.

POR SALE by awatr; t bndrstms.
t . ill

S3 I Took
70 Msmteal tnatrwmant»

m  baths, kltcben-dan enmbiaa- 
lian, cantra! beat and atr, patio 
with gat griU. SM.IM. Sot at 71» R. 
I4lb Call M641M

E ^ ^ M E N T  FOR Inla: l»M John
Ml» Rnckboo. I IM  Chavroiat.

I  tan Dump truck aud winch trjjek 
eumbinatian «Mb a No. II  BraDou

lOWRIY MUSK CMTIR 
Lawrey 'Drgaat and Ptanos 

Magnavai Calar TV» aad Blaraet 
Carenada Cantar M6SI21

CORNER LOT. JH N. Ntitan, 1 bo4- 
raam, danWa garagt and tiaraga, 
Intnlalad, drculaUag bat water, 
waab nod dry In ktteban ar garage.

winch and railing tall board. Shop
............................ r.Cnllmade tandem bnckbaalraller. 

Flaina Indnalrlal Mater, Pama 6 
Welding iarulea, IM Rider, Bwx 
l»M. Pampa. Ttxaa MNI. M6TNS

Now  6  Uand BosM hwttwmawt«

Tnralay Ms»»k Cnmnnwy
I n i r  Cayltr 1161211

\

OOOD BUY: 2 bedroom. 1% bath, 
carpatad, Uvlng room, da ^  «Hilly,

farage, feucaa yard, IMS an. ft. 
112 Tarry Bd. »M  »M».

OOUBl 
and la 
room, 
room. 
Deer,

1177.21
celles
Redu
C a ll!

MAKE 
m b  
la *s

PORS 
furai 
ear | 
estri 
M64I

1172, l( 
parti 
air. (

130

CA



IOS n o  A u tM

/

rOR RENT: UtU« C M  Caft Caai- 
Rlataly (uralthad M S-llH.

110 ' Out 01 T«wn RraEirty
FOR SALE: MoAalar 1 bcdraam 

kamt, t balki, Hraalact, lake view 
lat, ITS Bail Avc. Creaakall Lake, 
Claraadaa Call IT4-nM.

114 R acractlaw l Vahkiaa

RacraatlSaal Vekicia Ccatar 
. I t l t  Alceck M»-1IM

RNfa Cwatam CcMiipan
FOR'THE betl quality aad price 

coma la Bills (or Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor komos, 
lue l tanks. Service and repair 
tSSmiS, n o  S. Hobart

REDUCED PRICE Must sell l(M  
FORD \  ton pickup sritb ItVk (oot 
Rod Dalo camper. Wk-NJT.

l i f t  IS Toot Lark •rra v e rT ra lie r 
Sleeps S. Reese hitch, fender 
mount m irrors, new spare and 
Jacks. MS-Mll.

MUST SELL: I  (oot Mar Mac cab- 
over camper. M»-SM2.

120 Aw*«s For Serf* 121 Trucks fo r Solo 12S l oots' Aisd Accasaartat

I

I

i

ItTS M ’ Sports Coack, almost like 
new. 7 new Michelin Ures. Loaded. 
Reduced price. See MS N. Nelson.

I1 4 A  Trailer Parks
TRA IL ER SPACE (or rent. Call 
SSSTIU Mter t  p. m.

1141 MobHo Homos

DOUBLE WIDE. 1ST7 Mobile borne 
and lot, S bedrooms, 2 baths, llv in f 
room, dining, kitchen, and utility 
room. Assume or new loan. White 
Deer, 112-7721

IS77,2bedroom. 2 bath. Vintage. E i- 
cellent condition. Readv to occupy. 
Reduced equity plus |I2$ month. 
Call SSS-4S2I

MAKE AN Offer, M i  S4,2 bedroom. 
Itk  bath, unfurnished, f  years old. 
In established Park. SSS-27N.

FOR SALE by owner: Mobile Home, 
(urnisbod, on fenced lot with single 
car garage, fru it trees and many 
eitras. Slk.NS. Call after S p.m., 
IS2-4SM.

120 Autos For Solo

I r i d i  O ld  o r H om o 
See this nice older home with 
pretty, birch panelling in living - 
dining rooms and an up-dated 
kitchen. Your fam ily can enioy 
three large bedrooms, IMi balks, 
central beat and alrconditloning. 
Detached I wo car garage, copper 
plumbing underneath home. 
MLS t i t .

669-3346
0 .0 . TrhnMe.............. MO-9222

W> Pseplw ............ M0-F029
Mapmian ORI .A4S-2100

m d iw O M O R I........M 0-*2é0
MNia Sshouk ORI .4 *9 -1 9 *0
ardo Who ............. 4*5-4194
ba Speowewisto .. .**5-999*
nryOylM m  ........... 4*0-7090

kvtm  MMsIisN 0 «  . .  .**5-4524 
ÒJL O oylsr...............**0 4 **9

M U  AUlSON AUTO SALiS
Late Model UsM Cars 

M t W Foster St52N2

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick *  QMC Inc.

122 W Foster M9-U7I

1071 CHEVROLET Pickup, automa
tic  transmissiea, long wide bed, 
e itra  clean.

C.C. Mood Used Cars
212 E. Brown

EWMO MOTOR CO.
I2M Alcock Mt-S74t

FOR SALE: 1172 Chevrolet. 4 door 
I mpala, 40S engine, originsi owner. 
It*-S22l.

1071 CONTINENTAL Mark I I I ,  
loaded, eicellent condition. Would 
trade for pickup. Call M2444t.

ItT t CHRYSLER New Yorker, new 
tires, electric scats aad windows, 
tape deck, t ilt  steering wheel, c li
mate control, and CB. |ltO t. Call 
ttt-7 IM .

1072,141M mobile home. 2 bedroom, 
partly furnished, central heat ana 
air. Call tdM17t.

t t t i  FORD, power steering and 
brakes, air, runs good. Manes a 
good work car. t4M. ftS-2tSt.

1*72 OLDSMOBILE M Royal. 4 door 
hardtm, clean as a Hound’s tooth. 

’ wife’s iMy < I car, never had a dent in
it, nearly new tires, spare never 
been on the ground, never had any
thing but Tropic Artie oil in It.

loss CHEVROLET Impala for sale. 
Call Sd5-Sd2S.

JONAS AUTO SAUS 
2111 Alcock MS-SNl

CULBERSON-STOWfiS 
Chevrolet Isc. 

lOS N. Hobart MS-1**S

Pom pa Chfyslor-Plymouth 
Dodgo, Inc.

•21 W W ilis SSS-SfSS

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
201 E. Foster OM-2222

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
•S7 W Foster M52220

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
KIcon Kar Koraer 

US W. Foster MS-2121

BUI M. Dorr 
"Tho Mon Who Coiws" 

U B  AUTO CO.
2*7 W Foster 44S-2222 '

HAROIO BARREH FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try’’ 

701 W Brown MS-S4M

i n  OLDSMOBILE CuUass StaUon 
Wagon, all power and a ir, 2S0 
motor, 2 barret carburetor, new 
tires , new shocks, new recon
ditioned motor, cost $S4I 
wholesale. I have the Invoice to 
show this unit has S7.S7S guaran
teed miles. Come se e .......... S1S7S
I07S CHEVROLET Caprice Coupe. 
SSS motor, power and air, interior
is like new ............................. MOS
1M7 CHRYSLER Newport, excel-
lent condition........................... I4SS
1071 CADILLAC Sedan DeVllle, 
almost new tires, new shocks and 
battery M-44 seat its really slick 
with »2.U 2 miles with affidavit 
from Cadillac Dealer............$1002

PanharMlIa Motor Co.
MS W Foster SdO-SMI

Lika A  N oot
Two Bedroom ?

I t ’s been ‘dolled up’ with pretty 
carpet and drapes, well cared-for 
throughout. Large living room 
has one wall done in the latest 
wall-covering called Z-brick. 
Compact kitchen has range and 
dishwasher, separate u tility  
area. Excellent closet-storage 
space. One bath, single garage, 
two bedrooms. Ml S i l l .

Looking For S om othing
B o lo w ^ , ^ ) 0 0

This is a new listing in North 
Pampa, close to schools. Colorful 
shag carpel In living ream, one 
bedroom; smooth carpet In the 
ether two bedrodms. Central 
heat and evaporative air condi
tioning. 14k baths, single garage 
with a storage room. MLS 022.

M's a  C h o rm o r 
Spiffy three bedreom brick with 
beautiful picture window and 
gas-log fireplace. Kitchen baa 
built-in dishwasher and disposer 
and there’s a formal dining spot. 
Seller has Just painted Interior 
and exterior trim . Three bed
rooms, 14k baths, douBle a t
tached garage. New cedar fence. 
MLS 017.

North Nolfon
Need room (or a beauty shop, of
fice area (or your business, 
hobby shop, or whatever; if you 
do, see our listing on a 2 bedroom 
borne, corner lot with snarate 
facilities. Price is only 02 ,SM. 
MLS 107-

Mary Ellon Stroot 
Price Reduced. Centrally lo
cated 2 bedroom home. ExcMIent 
neighborhood with over ISM so. 
ft. of living space. Yards in excel
lent shape. MLS 044

N *w  lis ting
Attractive bungalow type borne, 
deceiving by appearance, ex
tremely spacious and excitingly 
neat and clean. This home nas 
approximately 127S sq. ft. of liv 
ing space, plus a detached gar
age srith a secluded bedroom and 
4k ceramic bath. Ask about G-2.

Nowly CofMtructsd
Impressive, quality-built 4 bed
room home. Vaulted double 
entry, formal living and dining 
areas. Den with woodburner to 
enhance your winter nights and a 
kitchen to satisfy a dream. Over
sited double car garage. Corner 
lot. MLS 7H

OMor Neighborhood
Purchase this elegant older 
home and redecorate to your 
tastes. Large Rooms. Central 
Heat and air, basement, double 
car garage, cement patio, stor
age building, fenced biTing, fenced back yard, 
brtcK veneer: plus, efficiency 
apartment MLs 240

Btnmoss Locotiom
Inquire about MLS 2S2-C. or MLS 
212-C. MLS 272-C or (or vacant 
loU MLS 212-L

FOR I  BEYOND A 
SBIVICE I  C O N TR A a 

CAU

W SIT
loo OwfTwH, bte

REALTORS
MorlofMKylo ............**5-45*0
fw y iaum  ..................*««-S*09
Al Shwchloferd, 0 «  . .**5-4945 
Normw Shocklefaed, CM 5-4945
JotMW Hopnn ............***-9774
Mary U o OwfTolt OM *«*-«*97 
90* N. Frost ..............**5-1S1*

1272 BUICK Umlted. 4 doar. hard 
top, oxtra nlce, leaded, néarly new 
Steel belt radiais, M,2M actual 
miles, ene local owner. Priced to 
sali 2M-29M or see at 2M N. Nel
son.

1272 EL DORADO Cadillac. Can be 
seca al Houston Lamber Company. 
22MMI S2SN

1272 DODO E Colt wagon, automatic, 
air conditlenor See at 27M Navajo.

FOR SALE or trade: 1272 GMC 
Sprint Call M54I75.

1275 BUICK Opel M anta,~24,m  
m iles, fuel in jection , a ir con
ditioner, mint condition, excellent 
economy. Priced (or quick sale. 
22575 Call M5-4M2 After 5 p m. 
weekdays.

1271,4k ten Dodge Club Cab 4 whoel 
drive, power and air. Call 125-2224.

1277 FORD Supercab, 4k ton, loaded. 
Call 242-2214

1274 CHEVROLET Pickup, Vk ton. 
M,2M actual miles, new battery, 2 
new tires , autom atic, a ir con- 
diUoner. Call U5-2774 after 5 p.m. 
Lefers.

122 Maforcydns

Priced reasonable. Phone M54152 
after 5 p.m.

1M7 FORD Falrlane, 222 engine, 
24M Call M524M.

RE-POSSESSED; 1271, 2 foot. 
Dodge Van. B2M. 2 cylinder. CaU 
S 2M M  or •45-14M.

FOR SALE: Clean 1272 Volkswagon, 
call M5-S222

1M4 OLDS Royale, ISM Thunder- 
bird, both have tape deck, cruise, 
v iny l top, excellent condition. 
M2-7M2 or M2-22U

1272 CAMARO, one owner. Loaded. 
AM-FM, excellent condition. 
MP2442

CLEAN 1272 Buick Apollo, hatch: 
back, gold color. I l l  N. West SI. 

47.

1272 FORD Torino, 4 door, power 
steering and brakes, a ir  con
ditioner, automatic transmission, 
4I.2M mites. 251 V4 engine, excel
lent condition. O riginal owner. 
After 2 p.m., call 442-72I4. IM l N. 
Sumner., No. 2.

121 ' Trucks fo r Soln

THE WHEELER Vdtunteer Fire 
Department Is accepting bids (or a 
ISM-F-IM 24k ton truck with M

fercent rubber; equipped with a 
2M gallon tank and nine horse 

power B-S engine, on a IM  gallon - 
minute Gorman Rupp puiM. Bids 
may be mailed to P.O. Box 157 
Wheeler, TX, 722M. Bids will be 
opened November 17,1277st7p.m. 
‘rne truck may be teen by calling 
•24-224-52S2 ik e  Fire Department
reserves the right to accept or re
fuse any or all Mds.

UNIQUE SALK POSITION
Buyers Service of Pampa plans 
kitchens, baths, and sell quality 
cabinets, vanities, bath fixtures, 
and major appliances at substan
tia l savings.

ALSO
We measure existing windows 
and recommend appropriate in
sulated replacement windows, 
storm windows, and insulated

KIcture windows to help make a 
ome more enjoyable and to 

economical to live in.

M  ADDITION
We work as consultants In 
Energy Economics which in 
volves analising homes and mak
ing recommendations to home 
owners (or insulation, heating, 
air conditioning. Energy Mixer 
fireplaces, etc.

FURTNEftiMORE
We arc the area dealer for 
maintenance free Howmet Patio 
Covers (the first patio cover for 
fine homes) carports, awnings. 
Mastic V inyl siding which is 
quaranteed M years including 
hall damage, steel siding, and 
materials to eliminate painting 
such as metal coverings (or win
dow s ills , facer boards, and 
eaves.

We have an opening in each of the 
above catagories (or a mature, 
self starter type representative. 
Work will include evening ap
pointments, 2 or 4 commission on 
sales. Earnings limited only bv 
ab ility . References required. 
Contact Loyd Russell, M2-222I 
for an interview.

and storm windows.
game room. New energy-saving 
heat pump 
244.5M MLS 227

Rod Door
’Three bedroom brick on corner 
lot. Just painted inside and out. 
Living room carpet three months 
old, kitchen carpet new. United 
water conditioner. Drapes and 
curtains. Single car garage. 
2IS.5M 'MLS 277

H om ihen
2 bedroom home with liv ing  
room, den and nice kitchen with 
dining area. New roof *  single 

arage. Storm cellar. 222.M2
V l IU *

S p lit-Lovol
Completely redecorated with 
new carpeting, freshly painted, 
and woodwork refinished. 2 bed
rooms, I4k baths, living room, 
den, and double garage. 242.5M 
MLS 751

N oor Groom
Choice 222 acre farm , sur
rounded by irr iga ted  farm s. 
Priced to sell at M22 an acre. 4k 
the minerals go with the land.

A  Hom o Is Your 
Boot k ivostm on t

0 1 . f N r i N

WILLIAM5
IUALT0B4

ia io V w filiiio ........
JoOwvis ..............
MaiHyn Koopy OM

.***-7S70 

.««5-151« 

.«*5-144* 

.««5-9M7 

.«*5 -5***
foyo W atson............. **5-4413
Jowotto Moloney . . .  .***-7*47
Ron HUI ..................... **5-«305
171-AHwglws iW p , .***-2523

PIPE UNE
M A IN T EN A N a  M AN

E *pw nd lng  coiwf  ixy Im h  )*b  in  p ig o lin o  m n in to n n n c * 
lino« kow vy consStvcflon woak, SBiiM ton ico  In

R xcollont b o n o fits . A p p ly  1417 S.
B:00 A.M. - 12 NOON 

MoiMlay-Wadnosclay-Frtday 
________________ Squol Opportunity Imployer 2A/F

rUBLIC lUCTIOI
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1977

lOCATiON i m  S FAUlKNtX ST . PAMTA. TtXAS

LUNCH W ILL BE SERVED ON THE GROUND

SALE TIME 9:30 A. M.

R«glst«f fo r F*«r T ko iiksg iv iiif Torkoys 
To B* Givnti Awoy A* Cloan o f SoloI Awoy I

MUST 2i  PKMENT to  WIN

JOE M  KEEL (806) 669-9240
r

OWNERS; JOE & A LIN E  KEEL
Ai/TO a MCK un a rs/yi(x
l»77 CHIV llATtS CH(y7nN(. 7000 MUIS 
« 7 4  CHfV 1/2 TON CHfVfNNI 
«7 4  CHIV MONTI CAMO 
«7 1  TOYOTA 4 0 »
« 7 0  FOaO T/J TON XIIUIIT MO MOTOS 
« 7 0  CHIV 1/2 TON AND TOPPIS 
Its*  CHIV STIP VAN 
« 7 7  COIOIN FAICON IJ  FT.

SOIIOiNC SUPfUIS

TO-J FT MASaUlITt VANIfV TOPS 
SO-OAMACIO WINDOWS M«S4 } IITI

Mise piuAtaiNc sufPiits a fixtusi 
Mise oooss a scstiNS niw  a usto

IOO-A41SC SOOF TtUSSIS 
10—FOUNDATION FOtMS 2 FT a S ri.

Mise lUMtlX

ANTIQUfS
OAK MICH HtAOaOASO SCO 
DUNCAN PHVn TAtU a 4 CHAWS (TlOSAl) 
ic x m o  DINING TAail 
OAK StIAKFAST TAatC mtAVID TOP 
OAK SaiAKFAST TAIU
un c i ciSAAuc niN icai fwidi 
X-SAV VKWIS 
FUSH IICHT 
•OTTU a INSUlATOkS
cussw A si « o iiH n  
NASSVAH '
CHOCKS a chock iuci

TANKS

1000 CAI HUT ANI TANK
1000 CAI. CASOUNI TANK S STANO

1000 CAI OltSIL TANK

lAPlOAHY FQt/IPMfNT X HOCK 
HOUND S O f f tH i

I 14" HICHIAND PAHK SUH SAW 
10" SUH a THIM SAW 
r  CHiNOCH a SANOiNC unit
S ' DIAMOND POllSHINC CAa UNIT

Mise TUMauHs
S ' SIIVIH PCHISHINC UNIT 

Mise supplies a FINDINCS 
Mise HOUCH CIM-STONC

fiKNirun
FKICIOAWI Hcasic STOVI 
rilllCO MF FHOST FHII 
WIZ7AHD FIF FHOST FHIf 
PMAFF SCWtNC MACHINI 
OINITTI SCT
iiviNc HOQM sum
ttOHOOM SUfTI
MIK KD FHAMIS a MATTRtSS
TV i  MACK a WHITt. COlOH
MISC TAM FS a CHAWS
MFSC. ClASSWAHI
MiSC. OFSHIS. POTS a PAF4S
KITCHIN APPlIAPCn

OPFfCf IQUIPMINT
S FT STIIl DISK 
1 n  SHOP DISK 
POSTAI SCAIIS 
TYPFWHITIR DISK 
CKO TTPIWHITIH
CAA4PFNC a FFSHFNC
FISHING HODS a Hills 
FISHING NITS
ICI CHCST — SUIPINC lACS
CAS novi CMN
UFI lACKCTS 
HNTS
WAriH SKIIS
AW MATTHISS, WATIR CANS 
PIPI. HcxtiH a m il
1 Mr UPSIT TÜMNC ISO n  APPtox.
*• PIPI 2S0 FT APPHOX
lOIAl ROllIRS a FT a a IN. CMA.
1 IN SHAFT 11 U  '
MISC PIPI a STIIla
SHOP (QumMiNr 
TAMI SAWS 
HYDHAUIIC lACKS 
CHAIN HOm
MISC FOWIH TCXK5 a
lOTS OF HAND TCXXS

POST
r  to r w  CtOAR FOfTS

124 T iro l And Atcaaaortoa

MONTGOMERY WARD
Corooa«H Csater 4**-74«l

Firoatono Storoa
12« N Gray ««544I2 ___________________

_ _ f _ _  n * ' s«rap Motoi 
OGDEN B SON

Eipert Electronic wheel Balancing 
S«l W Foster t«5-«444

90, 1977 23

BOAT COVERS, Nylon w Canvas. 
Pampa Tenl *  Awning 217 E. 
Brown («5-1541.

Í

MKRS CYCLES
IM« Alcock ««5-1241

1275 KAWASA» 122, txcellent con
dition S275 Call UHUt.

1274 KAWASAKI 224, low mlleaae, 
call Rick, 245-5121.

1277 CRI25 Honda Racer, Al Baker 
Swing Arnr,>>and extras. Call 
M5-2r2 after 4:22.

1271 HONDA 25«, |502. 245-5217.

; L uST s e l l  now, 1275 Triumph 752 
Trident; 1274 Yamaha 252 Enduro. 
Low milaage, helmets. Make offer. 
2202 Rosewood after 2 p.m.

Northoott Pampa
Corner lot. 2 large bedrooms, 14k 
baths, kitchen ba t disposal, 
dishwasher,f cook-top *  oven. 
Built-in bookcases in ike living 
room; extra room could be den or

12S Boots And Accossorios

OGDEN B SON 
521 W FoMer 2454444

1275 RANGER Boat, 72 Johnson. 
Dilly Trailer, trolling motor I1725. 
Downtown Marina, 221 S. Cuyler

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
S12 W Foster 245-Kni

MLS

A Deal to steal (or quick sale. 2 
bedroom, panelled, carpeted, 
basement, 22 s 22 garsge.large 
work, storage area. $12,MS. MLS 
212.
Money talks, 2 bedroom brick 
home, all garage, utilised space. 
$2«.522 MLS 223

OFFICE EXCLUSIVE
Buy now - won’t last 3 bedroom, 
carpeted, some panelling. 
$U,N4 Worth every penny Call 
office to see.
Milly Sonden . . . . . .  .* ** -3 *7 1
Omopo Biwwninp ..  .**S-*909
Bob Horten ...............**S -4*4 t
WoHor Shed .............**5-203*

5Ail OAV ANNOUNrFMFNTS SlPtnctOtS  AOVFHTISFNC NOT U ffO W m i fO t ACCFOINTt 

TillMS: CASH w  WIN* YOU« OWN CHICK200K

FRED W . P R IIM A N  AUCTION SUVICB
tox sn suiPHia. o a u  7m m

PHONI 132-90«
DUMAS. nXA9 RiPRISINTAtiVI 

ROMST CUVItANO 
OFFKf «IS-NI7 
HOMI tn-1130

AUCTIONim: 
FHD W FfTFMAN 

IOHÑ KIM 
0«C577-«l2a

PAMPA, TfXA$ MPatMNTATIVf 
•02 CAOOtl 

HOMI au-iw i

DO YOU WANT 
TO BE A  

JOURNEYMAN
ELECTRICIAN?

.1
A pproved A ppran ticosh ip  

T ra in ing  Program

Aaaociatad Independent 
Electncai

Contracton of America

contact:
Q uarles E lectric 
1433 N . H obart 

Pam pa, Texas 79065 
669-2537

Equal Opportunity Empley«r% 
VA Approvoo

W alk To School
Convenient 3 bedroom. i;i4baths, 
double garage, central heat, air 
3311 Zimmers 237.040 MLS 012

Jun io r H iqh Area 
Keep warm with the extra insu
lation; central heat. air. neat, 
clean 1 hedroom. 1̂ 4 baths, dou- 
Ue garage, living and den with 
fireplace. 2511 Charles 547.OSO 
M-I

Economy F rke
Enjoy a new home at a realistic
irice - $34.1« for 4 bedrooms. 1̂14 

ng
room, all built-ins. double paned

price - 
baths. vaulted ceiling in living

windows. 2711 Seminole MLS 
171

1311 C hristine  
Large older home, well kept. 3 
bedrooms. Uk baths, liv ing  
room, dining room, kitchen with 
dishwasher, u tility  room, car
peted. double garage with small 
apartment Fenced yard, nice 
landscaping Priced at $34.5M. 
MLS 132

M obile  Home
3 bedroom. 13 s 70. living room, 
dining area, kitchen, central heat 
and air. skirted tie down, all ap
pliances stay, lot rental $40 per 
month Price $15,0«. Call for ap
pointment. m LS 2M MH

312 N. W ard
Convenient to downtown. 3 bed
rooms, Uk baths, large living 
room, large kitchen with dining 
area, fu lly  carpeted, dressing 
room. I car garage, priced at 
$24,504. Reaoy (or occupancy 
MLS 211

1433 C hories
3 bedroom, large living room, 
double garage, storage room be
hind garage, large lot. chain link 
fence Price 314.SM MLS 2«

945 S. W ilcox
New listing. 3 bedroom stone 
veneer house in sad shape but 
you get 1 lots that could be used 
for mobile homes. Reasonably 
priced at $3504 MLS 003

SUPPORT THE 
UNITED WAY

’ j o e T S S S r '
In s iira n c a r

OA S ■ 14 ^ ___T9ioo«TtTvv vunn . . .
Bobbie Niabef ORI . 
Dorothy Jeffrey ORI
Novo Weeks .........
RwrtiMcBrMe .......
Moty Mollo Ountor
Coti Hufhot .........
Jony Pope' . . .......
SoiMbo igau 
Owen Rowe« • , , . .  
Joe nacber ..........

4*S-9*40
.***-2339
.***-34*4
.***-2100
.**S-1«5I
.**S-30*S
.***-222*
.**S-B«10
.**5-3311
.* * * -2 * * *
.***•*5 *4

LOW RISK 
HIGH

POTENTIAL

Start now and operate 
your ow n heating - a ir 
cond ition ing and solar 
unsta lla tion  business

The ground work has 
been co m p le te d . 
Buyers Service has the  
sa les, e n g in e e rin g , 
p rodu c ts  and  con
sumer financ ing . We 
are look ing  fo r th a t 
specia l h ig h ly  q u a l
ifie d  person w ith  sev- 
erol years experience 
who has a burn ing de
sire to  b u ild  his own 
business - in s ta llin g  
and se rv ic ing  hea t- 
a ir-h e a t pum ps and  
solar syitem s.

For moco inform ation contact:

U *yd  RwiaMI
Bw y*ri Sarvic* 

6B9-3231

All inquirioa w ill bo kopi cenfi- 
dontiol.

NEED A SKIU?
Tired of baiter, paying jobs 
requiring a sk ill you don’t 
have? Learn a ik ill,  recatve 
good pay, niui a ckaaca for a 
college oaucation. Men and 
Women, agM 17-27 Call your 
Air Force recruiter ... 

collect ia Amarillo at 
S7S-2I47

Rompo'* Real 
Estate Center

m

O e im
lO tliillfip iIES
669-6854

O f fk *
319 W . K ingom ill

Joyco W illionM  ........
Roynotlo Eotp ........
Elmor Solch ---------
Volmo U w to f ...........
Clowdino S o lc h ........
Katharina SwIÜna . . .
■uri low tor ...............
ly lo  O ibion •...............
G a il S o n d o n .............
Gonovo M ichool . . . .
Dick Taylor ...............
M ild iod Scott
David Huntor ..........
M ordollo Huntor ORI

. * * * • *7 * *  
.***-*273 
.**5-a07S 
. * * * - * • * 9  
**S-«07S 
.**S-C91* 
.***-*S *S  
.***-2*S t 
.**5-2021 
.***•*231 
.* * * -* •0 0  
.***-7R01 
.**5-2*03 
. . .  .Rrokof

NEW HOMES

H*4w*2 W M i  Everything 
T*p O ' T*xo« BuHderi, bic.

O ffice John R. Conlin
6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 8 7 9

OPEN HOUSE 
1 P.JM. - 6 P.M.

709 E. Mora
Vacant and ready to move into 
Neat 3 bedroom close to High 
School and grade school. Uk 
baths, corpef refrigerated air, 
tingle garage, and patio $2$.4N 
MLS 771

W * A r* Excited
You will be too over this 2444 
square foot home in a great loca- 
lion. Hat 4 bedrooms, liv ing  
room. 2 full baths, huge den with 
fireplace, large dining area, a 
beautiful home for you to enjoy 
Mt;St24

New Home
This one i t  an energy saver 
Fully carpeted. 3 bedrooms, liv 
ing room, k i t e j j^  and dining 
area. 1^  b a th ^W iiu  room, cen
tra l heat and ulr whirlpool ap
pliances $37.525 MLS 244

New Listing
Walk to school and the park from 
this neat 3 bedroom home on 
Duncan. Plenty of closets and 
storage space. Carpeted and 
paneliM. Storm windows to cut 
that heating bill MLS t2l.

Yes. its True!
A brick 2 bedroom, dining room, 
living room, sewing room, and 
enclosed porch witn basement 
and oversised double garage, for 
$lt,5M. Gas fireplace, central 
heat and air, cedar lined cloeeit 
and is carpeted MLS «3

Needing Acreage?
We have a new lis ting  of t . t  
acres. Close in and priced right 
M LStI# T

We try Hairdor to moka thinga oosier for our CUorrH

27 Years of Selling to Soil again, tolls vs those are great buys

1976 PONTIAC Bonneville Brougham 4 door 
hardtop. Has eveiything and only 13,435 milos. 
Uko now ........................ ........................ $4995

1973 OLDS 9B Rogency 4-door hardtop, has ow  
orything and this is probably tho host driving cor 
you wMI ovor drivo. Prkod at only . .$2715.00

1974 VOLKSWAGON 4-door Thing. It's nico,
13,234 milos, for.only ...... ............ .$27S5.00

j 1976 OMsmobilo Doha Royal Crown 2-door harxhop This cor was 
jspocial orderod, and has overything Boautifui whHo, burgdnoy in-

. .$4«

(QUALITY)

2tfiOO m iks. Soe at ..............................................$4950.00
ASK POR BRI M. OIRR Wo*ve Wonds

Cl Ig a q  fim #a 

(Fempe's Uw FrefH Deeler)

JIM McBROOM MOTORS

1975 Dodgo Dort Custom 4-door Sodon 
6-cylindor, automatic, power and a ir. This Is A
ShorpioA t ..........................................$3150.00
1974 Bukk Umitod 4-doer hprdtop. Has overy
thing and is nice ................................ $3450.00
1974 Mercury Cougcw a ll power AM-PM tope. See
this .$3350.00

(CARS ARRIVINO DAILY)
1975 FORD E lite i l ' doer hardtop. A ll power
equipment, cruise, tih , AM/FM, tope. See this 
otM Its nice o t ................................... .$3950.00
1973 Chevy âftente Ccirle A ll The Ccw You Would 
Ever W ont A t This Special Price O f O nly
..............................................................$2485.00

1971 CHRYSLER Newport 4 deer sedan loaded and it's  dean, lew  
miles, 4-new thes oh for ....................................................$1485.00

665-2331 •0 7  W. Footer 

We Moke Our Living Setting Can

(W i NOW NAVE SOME NICE PICK-UPS)
Rm . 1975 CADILLAC Sedan DeVHIe hoe a ll equipment. Only 36,000 miles 

665-5374 only a few le ft . . . ^  . ..............  ..........................$6tSS.0O
1975 Bukk Limited 4-door Hardtop, leaded Phn AH The Power 
equipment Bukkpsitsenerxe. It's A Loco! One OwnèY 33,000 mile cor

$4950.00
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Arab crim(^influenced by television
By LISETTE BALOUNY 
AM«ciate<i Press Writer

CAIRO, tlgypt (APi — New 
wealth from ml. the erosion of 
tradition and the influence of 
Western movies and television 
proftrams have brought an up
surge of crime in the Arab 
world. Arab l.eague crim inolog
ists say

They add that an accom
panying trend is a sharp in
crease in the illegal growing 
and smuggling of hashish 

A ll of this, they point out. in 
Ihi' face of strict Islamic laws, 
which provide for such punish
ment as 100 lashes in public for 
adultery and crucifixion for a 
highway robbery Up to now. 
they say. Islamic law has kept 
the crim e rate low in the Arab 
world

But the p ic tire  is changing, 
according to the criminologists 
in the Cairo-based Arab Ijeague 
Bureau for Crime Prevention — 
a watchdog body which moni
tors crime in the 21 Arab 
lieague nations 

Dr Abdel Wahab al-Aish- 
mawi. an Egyptian who heads 
the bureau, says. "Sometimes 
while reading the reports you 
can almost see a replay of a 
movie you remember Tele
vision. which is increasingly 
popular. IS bnnging modern 
life-styles to a region that has 
so far lived in the middle 
ages

American serials such as 
Mr.Vlillan and Wife. Kojak. Six 
M illion Dollar .Man and Police 
Woman are screened in many 
Arab countries 

"Studies indicate that tele
vision teaches the young that 
violence often succeeds and 
that problems can be solved by_ 
aggressive behavior." said a 
recent comment in the Egyp
tian Knglish-language Gazette 

Ashmawi and other crmiino- 
logists agree that soaal and 
economic factors also account 
for the crim e upsurge 

"Imagine a bit what would 
happen to an Eskimo if sudden
ly a booming economy and im 
ages of an exotic Parisian Itfe 
were brought to him ." Aish- 
mawi said "He is botaid to 
pass through a period of imba
lance ■■

In the conservative oil-rich 
countries, there are no restric 
tions on privately importing 
movies, books, or television ca- 
settes

So It has become a fashion 
for young men in Kuwait, for 
lastance. to watch pornographic 
m o v i e s  at home Psv

chologically they are not pre
pared for such scenes since 
they are very tradition-m ind
ed." said one crim inologist 
"Their government-run tele
visions never shovTbVen a kis
sing scene"

The Arab I.eague study found 
that Kuwait had the highest 
rate of sex crimes among con
servative Arab countries There 
were 320 cases of prositution 
and rape in 1972 but these in
creased by an average of 49 
per cent over the following four 
years

The trend was up elsewhere 
loo Algeria reported an m- 
crease of 54 per cent in the last 
four years over 2.190 such 
cases in 1972. Tunisia 191 per 
cent up from 2.100. Ubya 83 
per cent over 1.030. and Sudan 
123 per cent up from 865 cases 
in the same period Only Egypt 
and Saudi Arabia reported de 
creases of 33 per cent and 5 per 
cent respectively 
 ̂ The study showed that the 

new wave of crime also is 
closely linked to sonal develop
ment For example, it noted 
that an increasing number of 
women are involved in petty 
thefts and shoplifting It gave 
no figures but explained that in 
the past women stayed home, 
whereas now more and more of 
them have taken jobs

Thefts have increased in 
most Arab countries, said the 
report, even in oil-nch ones, 
such as the United Arab Emi 
rates where a ll forms of theft 
shot up by an average' 115 per 
cent in the four years after 
1972. when there were 1.230 
cases The emirates, a group of

HEARING AID 
SERVICE CENTER 

TUESDAY
9 o .m . to  12 noon

Pampa, Texas 
Black Gold M otel

•S p M lo l
Bottory Discount 

^Through Clooning 
and Chock-up of any 
mako Hoaring Aid 

0Eloctronic Hoaring 
Tests

BELTONE HEARING 
AID SERVICE

3701 Ouniwsn C in l«  
AmoHH«, Ttnm lS 2 -m i

"If you marry me, I’ll give mofe than 
you ever dreamed of.”

“ /  dtm't kfiou, Harry. The manager ef 
Pi23M Itm prvpoud to me last night "

But can he give you

more than
■_____ - i i  " ”pizza

"Oh. ye. Htcan glut me a uaruty of 
iMmom hot sandurche "

"ITl give you the stan."
"But he'll gne me temfic ipaghetti 

demeen. And a gnat salad bar, too"

"That’s more than I can give you.”
"Ye, Harry, i  gues we u rn  pa t two 

ships passing in the night."

•Dam."

i!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Buyencpiisa
get the next fliiakr tiic free
W ith this coupon buy any giant, large o r medium 
size th in  crust pizza o r any large size th ick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f the next smaJler size w ith  equal number 
o f ingredients and the same type crust free 

Valid Through New. «. 1977 '
Valuable Coupon -  Preacni With GueM Check

» .P iz z a  inn..*Si;
' W w g g t a f ^ n g , ,  
y o u ie  g o n n a  lik e  u s ..

2131 Parryton Pkwy. 
Pampa, T«xas 

665-8491

seven sheikdoms, have a total 
population of about 700.000 per
sons

"When talking of o il-rich 
countries, one imagines that a ll 
the people there are wealthy, 
but that IS not so." said a West
ern businessman "'There is a 
large class disparity in those 
regions

"A  triba l leader who once 
behave humbly now flaunts his 
m oney because tyhat has 
become a status symbol in a 
booming economy Before oil 
prices quadrupled, following the 
1973 o il embargo, the Saudi 
Arabian economy was dormant 
and life  was different The triba l 
leader always dissimulated fas 
wealth and lived like the poorest 
of his subjects The change is 
also evident jn Kuwait and other 
Gulf countries" he said.

Increased crime in the Arab 
world is caused by the race 
towards modernisition after 
years of darkness" said the re
port " I t  has loosened pre
viously tight fam iljT lies and 
given way to corruption and 
perversion it has thrown es
pecially the younger gener
ation. into the arms of crime "

“ M igration from villages to 
the c ity , poverty, illiteracy plus 
the cultural turm oil .and

struggle that has resulted from 
the continual changes are inter
m ingling to give the present 
p icture." the report said.

The bureau plans to research 
the relation between crime and 
drug abuse soon U.S. experts 
have established that 35 per 
cent of a ll serious crimes in the 
United States gre drug related, 
said Michael Davis of the U N 
International Narcotics Control 
Board, in a letter to league o ffi
cials

.He said research conducted 
by a team of Americans in 
S ^heast Asia determined that 
opium smuggling helps finance 
armed rebellions in that region

" I t  therefore seems possible 
that hashish smuggling from 
lebanon may have paid for the 
import of firemarms there dur
ing the recent 19-month c iv il 
war and th is h e lp^  extend the 
con flic t." Davis said 

A separate study by the Arab 
l.eague bureau shows that Mo
rocco is now catchingk^ with 
l.ebanon. the traditional harsh- 
ish exporter to the Middle Edst 
and Europe Growers in l̂ eba- 
non say they have a monster 
crop of 100.000 tons th is year, 
and the (report said gmorocco 
produced 2M tons in 1976 and 
output IS rising 

Hashish is also being planted

in southern Suitei and it is 
spreading northward, said the 
report, adding that qal. a che
wy leaf that has the properties 
of a m ild amphetamine, and 
which is m ainly grown in North 
Yemen has also found its way 
to East African shores and So-

molia.
"Some Arab countries toler

ate the illegal planting of hash
ish because it  is an invisible 
source of income to the govern
m ent." said Aishmawi "Once 
in a while they arrest persons, 
but that is only for show.

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
Funeral Directors
Serving th *  Pampa 

Area S3 yean

Ph. 669-3311

300 W. Browning

B  & B  P H A R M A C Y
B allard a t Brewning 669-5788

120 E. B rew ning, Pampa 
YOUR COMPLETE PHARMACY 

4  Ethical Preecriptien Service 
4  H e tp ita l and P atient A ids 

SALES AND RENTALS OF 
4 W heel C hain  • Cem m odet - W alker 
4  Heme Bleed Preeture Kit«
4  Surgical Broce« • O retting»
4 Bed« • Side Rail« - Suppert He«e 

(O ttonsy Product« by H o llis te r)

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS —  HEALTH RELATED 
Potiant Prafiltt • loBurancg - ln<em« Toi l•€Ortl9 

iBinc* 1967)
Pile OfLfVflY SlH G tfIN  STAMPS

Dr. LyU EckUy
E v a n 9 4 Ì Ì8 t

You Are Invited To

A T n N D  
TWO GREAT 

SERVKES TODAY
10:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

W4 At4 Exp4cting Good S inging, 
Ofwat Pi4 0 ching and God's Prosonco

FIRST CHURCH 
of the HAZARENE
500 N. W ost, Pampa 669-3144  

Robort L  W illiam s, Pastor
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ftesentii^ ANewKind Of 
CarpetTo BriiffiTbgrther Any R< 

S M cToû  ByPhiladebhii
Hcr' s a plush, lustrous, siift'Kand new' carpet In diirahle nylon, the carpet fabric that
with a touch of ma^ic:Tw’el\'e rich shades, all stands tall w’hen it comes to hiding soil,
subtly blended together in each carpet tor iltx)r Come see our selection of fvfagicTouch. 
fashion that’s nothing shcTit of unique.

Ma^icTouch will take all the 
different kx’)ks ycxi hiW'e in a rcx)m 
and hrin^ them together in harmony. 
Or, if you’re re-decoiating, start with 
MagicTouch. Itll make the rc'st easy.

McigicTouch is the trend- 
setting new carpet for the season.

m a

TTen you 11 know' 
what kind of decorating 
magic it can work in 

your home.

12 l̂ì;Kk■s in ciK'h oirpn't 
IS c*ilorcomhn;itions tochixisi’ from

Going That Extra Yard.

FURNITURE &  C A R P n
/

"Tha Com pony To Hovo In Yotir Homo"

1304 N. Banks 665-4132'


